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Disputes Sho w  I n P u b li c, 

Plaguing Sen,, McGovern 

M '6 or fl 	s a i a to improve 11hat he considered 	One top Mc(overn aide ac- 

By WALTER It. MEARS 
AP Political Writer 	

organizational problems are of poor coordination, corn- knoledged there is tension 

WASHINGTON AP) - 
When little interest to anyone but municatrnn and 	

within the organization, and 

political campaign org- 
political writers. For months 	He has since pronounced sensitivity on the part of early 

izations 	are 	functioning 	Y talked about how tet1lia 	himself 	!i tisd with the McGovern men as Democratic 

smoothly, they don't chow. And our orgarii7atIofl was .." 
h' organization and theme of the politicians who earlier had 

Sen. George 	
said. 'Now they're saying how campaigit. 	 sided with other candidates 

clumsy we are." 	 But soon after that problem move into the campaign. 

That is why the, McGovern 

	

	
In the days of his uphill climb was resolved, Rep. Frank 	

Theze is nothing unusual been showing.  

through  
headquarters is drawing 

	the presidential Thompson of New Jersey r 	about that; it is a strain that 

ries to the nomination, signed as director of the cam- affect any national campaign. 
much attention, despite the In- prima  

sistence of the 
Democratic McGovern's organization did paign voter-registration drive What is unusual is the amount 

presidential nominee and his perform brilliantly. It also per- after a dispute with campaign of open controversy it has gen- 

lieutenants that matters of staff formed quietly. 
	 Manager Gary hart over con- crated. 

and organization don't interest 	
That has not been the case of trol and finances. 

the voters, 	
late. Disputes within the 	Then came the case of Gor- 

His has been a troubled corn- 	
'('ern political chop ha ' 	don Weil, executive assistant IL) 

mand post since shortly after he been breaking out in public. 	
McGovern and executive three- 

won the nomination 	
O'Brien himself hinted he tor of the campaign, who left 

McGovern himself once might quit as campaign chair- the headquarters one day after 
reprimanded his staff, and an. man unless something was done giving the impression he would 

nounced that he had done so. 	 . 

.--. not be back, refused to confirm 

because an unidentified aide 	
or deny reports he was quitting. 
and a nnounced a day later that 

asserted that campaign 
Chairman Lawrence F. O'Brien 	

he was staying. 
 

would be ordy a figurehead with 	 Ili
"Speculation about internal 

no real responsibilitie 

I 

campaign matters is of no im-
prtance to the voter, nor 
should it be," Weil said. 

.#w f  

	

11 - 	part of the process th Israel 	
I 	 But a presidential campaign 

_,; 	 1 	i 
 W 	fl 	- 	shapes not only elections, tiu t. 

around a candidate during his 

A TOURIST IS A TOIRIST is a tourist en it comes 	Ousts 	- 	

administrations The men 

to dre%sIng eumfortahi' casual. It seems. Not Ameri- 

cans abroad this time but Russians LsiUng their 	

campaign are, presumably. 

capital. a sIght4eeIfl :oupk takes a moment out for 	La n s ky 	
men who would play ke roles 
in hic administration, 

ice cream In the hot . loCo sun. 

JERUSALEM sAP) - Is- 
rsels Supreme Court rejected  
.n appeal by American gam- 
bling czar Meyer L.arisky for Is,- Sharing .  
racli citizenship today. 

The court's ruling cleared the 
way for the 71-year-old under- 

Before Senators
14 

arid magnate's expulsion 	 ( 
ram the country in which he 	 -. 

.ugtit refuge more than two 

B) JOE IIAI.1. 	 'Zi. Adlai 	
uars ago. He is under in- 

Auoelated Press Writer 	III., pointed out that the plan 	

cars 
in Florida and .New  

	

WASHINGTON APP - Sen. 	first was proposed in 1964 at 
a York for illegally receving 

	

ate leaders are pushing for final 	time when federal 	
gambling profits and failing to 

	

passage of the $34.8-billion 	were in prospect 	
pay taxes on them. 

revenue-sharing bill but first 

	

must consider a couple dozen 	
it was rejected then but, he 	

State Atty. Gabriel Bach told 

	

amendments, including one 	
declared, it makes much 	

the court last spring that if the 

s 	
• 

.sense now at a time of 	
• government expelled Lansk. it 

that iould help finance the pro-  
gram, 	

large 
and mounting federal would give him a travel permit 

to go to any country he those. 	 - 

deficits  He said there was no intention 
The Senate acted on 22 The program "will not reduce of turning him over to the 

	

amendments in four days of de- 	taxes; it more likely will in. United States since Washington 
bate last week but at least as crease taxes." Stevenson as. has not requested his extra- 

	

many are pending, including a 	serted. 	 dition. 
t 	

ll.Lk-. 110(1 is not the 
ax-reform measure and a  

series to increase Social 	 Last June, federal in- 
name e of La r en cc 
O'llriens game. but poll 

it)' benefits. 	
its Finance Committee, c 	thctments were handed down in tics is The former Demo- 
thins a money-distribution for- Florida and New York accusing cratic national chairman 

	

The tax amendment, spon- 	mula which generally gives Laniky of conspiring to conct and current campaign 

	

sored by Sens. Frank Church. 	much more money than the $200,000 from American gam- manager for Sen. George 

	

1)-Ida., and Gaylord Nelson, D. 	House bill to the smaller and blers who won it in London and 	
1cGO'TIi Is in the Public 

ce esen in the semi-pri- 
Wis., would raise $3.7 billion in poorer states and less to the failing to report it on his income %,`artt of a Washington 

	

revenue to help offset the more- 	large, wealthy states. 	 tax returns. phone booth. 
than46-billion annual cost of  

	

the revenue-sharing program. 	- 	_________________________________________________________________________ 

It would raise an estimated 

	

$1 9 billion by beefing up the 	I 	V 
minimum tax plan adopted in 

	

some payments from wealthy 	
. 	

0~

- 

m 

	

the 1969 tax-refor act, to get 	

- persons &ho are able to use lit ~* 	 ELLEY  
various preferences to reduce 

	

or eliminate their tax liability. 	
: - - 

Another $1.8 billion would be 	 ,AS AN 
obtained by repealing the ac- 	 - 
rclerated depreciation 
allowances for business firms 	 EXPERIENCEDPR0VEN 	. 

snactt'd last % var at President 
Nixon's requet. 	 -. 

At is nothing less than folly," 	 PUBLIC 
said Church, "to pass this huge 
revenue-sharing bill without 
raising a dime to pay for it, 

	

federal government has 	 DEFENDER 
no revenue to share, onk 
m.lunting debts." 	 - 

Some other senators rt. - 	7 1/2 Yrs. Experience In Following Positions : 
mained unconvinced the reve- 
nue-sharing bill should be 
passed at all 	

• Prosecuting Ally. in St. Pete. Florida 

	

- 	A £A 

Annow__ 	
2 Million Ballots Expected 

it 	
11

U1 4 	 Voting Going Smoothly 
Worms *00- aufl 1 1.IV fly JOHN VAN ESON 	1(11.1 Vt regict"reil voters would plasnt.s ' 	 lots were preprPd 4,nd turned 

R 4 4. 	
AsnrlfltCd Press Writer 	show up at the polls. Only a few 	'We've had a variety (if re- into the Post Office a week ago 

TA! I $IAS.SEE, Fla. ( All)- 	long lines were reported at pre. ports of machine failure, one or 	for delivery as third-class mail 

Elections off 	reported no (10(1 places 	
wo p"llintt place' that opened to Dade County residentS, but 

ay 	as 	In 1s1iIMI5 I)ade County, late and complaint' at the lack there were many complaints 
major priiblettis tod  

lArratb 	
Florhtlan.c trooped to the polls where tsffirialc expertt'd a turn- of sample ballots." Welch 

said. that the hallots were either not Stil I I n 
for a primary sluikdOWfl of an 	out of 3 •1øi) Ilectiofls Super- 	'Rut generally cc'aking. I 	received or arri'.'t too 'ate to 

elections systt'tii tirasticafly 	visor Hoke Welch said there would say the election is going do any good. 

altered by reapportionment, were a few report' of long lines well 
" 	 sample b91101-' were posted in 

judicial revision and the Ill- 	and ''mniict!V ilsinOt corn- 	More than 4Ofl.fl4' campl Nil-rh prerflCt. W"rh "aid 

year-old vote.  

W 
 

.7Y ]. 	--- 
 65th 	

September 12, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 	 expected to c8St t 	 T - 	

. 

	 Water 
Price 10 Cents 	 between 7 am  

	

Eastern 	 4 	__ 	

fl iUI I E iTT 

Dii) light Time, when polls 	 -• 	- 

peflt(l in most of Florida and 7 	 - - - 	 - 	 infor i 

A  I 	 / . I- 
 S 	

p in Central t)a)light Tutie 	
I - 
	 _____ 	ithied 	 fl4)W' g 

. .1-ti- ,hot wnrms,lisroverl-It 

c 	ii ri C i \./\f rci n g I es  	

Il:l;et of the 
	 .___j 

... 	 '-_ . 
Stht 	I lC(tIonS Supervisor 	

n the cit N tIer supply otflg 4 

Dot 	the polling was 	 - 

  

I 	= 

 

f-"' 	' 	 .-- - 	

- 	 inecrest .irea residents hait 

going pretty gsnl 	She 5111(1 	 - 	 ____________ 	

'n 	r till. ,ttenl hut thi *.1. 

On New Inspector 	 - 	 , 
 nuns problemc

I 	- 
	 p--.- 	S 	ii city water

-, 
Tile early turnout varied In 	 -' 	 -- 	 - 	 .- - 	

she said for a while Ater it 

' 	 u 	
iliffi ri Ut int of 11w rtht& 	

ititit) crews had worked 

 but this morning t'' -- - . 1 	.........,rn,C 

 on 'I 

Iii I ill ihi a s 	I sin ( iiutit 	 • 	

- 	

pipes she failed to find a sin' 
.nler 

. 

4n *W h r tl-*N* 
I 	. 	~ 	'00 % 11., I V.-OTLE 

I 	

- 	~" 	

I"I. 	ill - . I ~_,_ 	,* 

I 	

,~ xt. 4 C~,~_s - I 	t . 4 
00 	 let's roll 'em up... 

and gOtOWOrk.w 
ViveFechtei,i 	Republican for 

House of Representatives. District 34 
I. • 	 • .4,.'''- • 	 %I11 44 	 r .I"4SI 

I 

ELECT 
HAROLD F. 

JOHNSON 

41 

PRACTICING ATTORNEY 

SEMINOLE COUNTY JUDGE GROUP 2 

Experienced - Fair - Capable - Honest 

Native of Seminole County 
Graduated from Stetson University College of Law LLB 1959 

Practiced Law in Seminole County 13 years 

Seminole County Commissioner's attorney for 10 years 
Present Seminole County Prosecutor 

Your VOTE on September 12th appreciated 
p'i P'I A1. lkv Lrnla Oiibrnf" 

Just one of the 

reasons why 

David STRAWN 
E 

s the right man 

for the job! 
"DUE PROCESS 
OBSERVED IN COURTS.. 

A R55T. LITY 	Illy. Ui .U. 

* Titusville City Atty 

* Ally. North Brevard Library Board 

a Atty. Planning and Zoning Board 

Ally. Board of Adjustments & Appeals 

* General Civil Trial & Practice Before all levels of State & Federal Courts 

a Criminal Trial Defense before Stale & Federal Courts 

* Chief Asst. Public Defender for the 18th Circuit (Brevard & SEminole 

Counties) for the past three years and presently 

Member Brevard County Bar Assoc. 

*Member Florida County Bar Assoc. 

ll III I 
ilI I'll I 

ADMINISTRATIVE EXPERIENCE 

"The process is time consuming and even 

gets to be somewhat tiresome waiting for all 

the usual excuses to be a' ,en, but when a 
defendant walks out of the courtroom, 
whether the verdict be guilty or not guilty, he 
can say he had a fair trial. 

There is a lot to be said for the procedure 
arid even more to be said for the judge." 

As reported by Duke tlowcome in the 
ORLANDO SENTINEL, Uocomber 31. 1964 
when David Strawn was Municipal Judge 
in Melbourne Beach. 

E ,er,cre r 	rs ca, n co.r T 	ieerTs to 

be the strict rule of Municipal Judge David 

Strawn when he hears cases in Melbojrre 

Beach, Sitting through a court session 

there, regardless of how minor the charge 

maybe, reminds me of an efficient and 

proper higher court trial 

"Too often lower Courts appear to show only 

mild interest in defendants offerna 

untrained or poorly presented defes'. t 

minor charges During Melbourne Beach s 

ast court session. Judge Strawn spent nearly 

one hour listening to testimony from two 

youths charged with public drunkenness, 

and their two witnesses. Rather than waive 

the rule for witnesses, which again is usually 

the case. the judge sent the witnesses out 

of the room in company of a policeman. Even 

after testimony ended, Judge Strawn 
chose to withhold judgement for 10 days. 

giving him an opportunity to consider 

tr.e testimony 

Ths was not an isolated case according to 

policemen who present cases to the judge. 

You better be right, not half right,' when 

,: take a defendant before Strawn, 

one policeman offered. 

* Presently Mayor of Titusville and former City Councilman with over four 

years experience working budget for City of Titusville 

Legal Advisor to North Brevard Library Board and Leader in campaign 

and fund drive for new Titusville Library. 

*Legal Advisor to City Boards & Commissions 

*Voting Member Brevard League of Cities 

Your vote on Sept. 12 is one of the most important you will cast in 1972. 

ELECT David 
VOTE FOR 

Don't be -tiled! My Op-
ponent spent the past 4 
years as a liberal spend-
ing legislator wPpO Contin-
uaily vole to reach into 

pL)ci, 1r l6 tv an a-
cistionsi $2 billion in tax 
dutlars. Al the same time 
despite runaly inflation 
my conse rvative ..gula-
liOn kept your electric, gas 
and telephone bills lower 
than the national average. 
To continue protecting 
your pOckitbOOki need 
your vole and support Frank KELLEY JUDGE CIRCUIT COURT, GROUP U 

Poitcol Aiert5ang Paid for by George Lankow, Treasurer. 1I1IJI I 
111111, I DEMO Public Defender SEPT. 12 

l8 JUDICIAL CIRCUIT- BREVARDSEM1NO1E COUNTIES 

P*'d Poit*tLai 5w -MjthOr Fr*nbse Boynton 

% 	II 1SI''. .......... '- 	'I.'' 

I' li'cttons Supervisor Will"', 

WINTER SPRINGS    -' " 
What vvill hapi)('ll if liii' \'01(1'S (I('('l(l(' II) k('('I) In I h' 	Sullivan said interest in Local 	 ', 	 4 ..,'• 	. 

Charter a pro\'isioIl lot' ('lOS('tl t't'tit ive sessionS" (lti('L'l('(I ('oiiiicilIlulll ('Iiai'Ic 
	races was generattn 	a hiti I. 	 .. 	 . 	 . 	-. .. 	 ,, 	

': 	

J 	
:rnm the hathrnorn faucet. 

4 	. . Another area resident, ,lr. 
inhn E. Dnntsnn. tOfl West 

Howell at last night's meting of t 'ity Council. 	
turnout. 	 . 

- 	-: 	 - £' 

('tv At t orn('y 'I'hotnas I"ret'mna n, p' ussihly (IiSgrlIIlt led with ('01)11 II(Iit I 
	'Si fur It's been real brisk," 

,reet, called today hy Th.' 

.. 	;i. 	j. 	' 	Herald. saul water coming lot" 

her hnusP appeared to he .'le:r 
allusions in tin' Pit'ss Iii (lit' issue, t'c'I)l ied, "It hink it would he a signi tica uI k'l cat 

	
stw said. She CXpt'('ted a 70 per 	 . 	 - 	 ________ 

for (he (irla 11(111 Sentinel a mid 'i'Iie Sanford 1 It'rald." 

	 cent turnout, which would 1o[) 	. . 	 . 

	

the statewide prediction of 60 	. 	 - 	 ______ 
ht' idated 

per cent. 	 : 	
--• 	 . I 	

- 	 ,Pi. 

I 1i)W('Vel'. he ('xpand('(l his Statement \v it Ii (Il(' ('P uiinu'nt t hat I 1w city will 

with provisions Left intact iii the charter would "he utilawitil" 
	 spot checks at various precincts 	

'It.i even clearer than usual' 

____. 	 \lrs. Dodson repfr'.'sI fir.duo 

cotit ilitiC (I) Iunct 1(111 "iflht'StliL lit to the "sunstniw law, 	'111d  (I) iiit't'l 
It) i('('0l(1l 11(1' 	1 lowever, in JackflvtllC, xrms in the 

	

Voters, at the polls today, will a L)prt' ot' ,-ejCC t indicated that the turnout may 	
r' 	- - 	 - 

iti amendment to (lit' charter which IT 	
that all be even lower than the 40 PCt 	 EAR LV B I R D GETS I H E 'VOTE 

	

cent predicted by Duval County 	

At Monday i ., 	i'111- 
- 

n - 

meetings of ('ity Council he open to the public Th 	Elections Supervisor Harry 	Early bird-Election workers at Precinct 24 were far from being 	mission session, iw city 

charter 11I'0Vi(i('d for closed t'Xt'CIitiV(' sessioUS of Nearing 	
rushed as Sewart \Viston of Casselberry came out to vote th is mor- 	manager advised the worm 

) 9M to.? 

counCil. aLtitinigli (his s('('tioII WlS to have htn 	Itrevaril County Elections Su- 	nimi The polling place is located at SR 434 and 1' S 17-92 inters'tion 	
problem had been resolved. 

_J: 
9.ou 

10 

It 	 ina(lvertently inist'd their attention as it did I hi' 
	that 60 per cent of the county's 	

was awati'ul and water pipes 

(l('l('te(i 	('it 	
officials adiiitttt'd 	(lit' provision 	;wrvisor James Boyd predicted 	. .I;int' ('asst'lht'rry Photo 	

U.' 	pIaineiI thi' infestation 

tisinfectt'd with chlorine to 

	

_____________________________ 	

'radical" the wnrrn.s. saiti b' 
.̀1 

	

______________________ 

 	1. 16 	- 
I 

	

. . 	

.me to be the larvae of the N\ I
:\ti  jiiulOi_'Il(fliS (I1SCtISSi0T1 of an assistant huhl(Iing 

	

-

state Legislature' and the secretary of state. 	 ____________________________________ 	 j 	I - 	 - 	 - 

 No= 	 blifld rnnsqtlltli

-j 	 . 	

had been washed nut and 

Rowell asked it a (it I., 	to hire a previously 	Senator  i i 

 proved a request from Al Davis. 
_ 	 nspt'C (or digressed t it a heated cont i-ov('I'SY w hen 

	

(IiSt'tlSSed applicant WIS "cut iti(i dried.' Rowll 	 - 	 ,. 	

-. 	
- 	

:' 	The City Caunrnlsstofl a 

	

adamantly, explaining the application has been 	
. 	

'\ 	
tush water and sewer con- 

t 	

county commissioner, to fur- 

0 
intimated aetioti was taken without his aliPrisal 

	S I a r sAt 	- nectiofl5 t the proposed1 said he was unaware of the proceeditigs and 

juvenile tetefltiuifl facility to be 
''Not SO,'' injected May01' (1'ilhiVilk! Brown 

J 	
located south of the city along 

B John A. Spolski 	submitted and this was the extent of the matter. 	
I 

	3.5 

	

Howell introduced another applicant but Mayoi- 	Games 	- 	

near Five Points; '? 

mills, and voted to change 

meeting times from ii p.m. to 7 
Of course I voted. About 7:15 Brown deferred any further disctissioli Until a pay 

this ,norninga.lfl. and I was the 	rate is t'stat)lishl'd 	

l97 	year tax millage at 

	

submitted for a niaintellaflce building at Sheoah golf, 	Senate MaloritY Leader 	 'If.- 	.: 	

p.m. on second .intt four-!  

6th on my machine; and there 	('otincli 	
a t1uati(larY whit!il plans were 	WASHINGTON 	(API 	 Y= 	- 	

i L 
next meeUn. Sept. . 

are two In precinct 26 in Lake 712t 

Cast yours, too. and help to 	cotirst'. ('ouflCiltliaIl Victor Miller (1U&'t'iC(i why the 	
Mike Mansfield 	Mont.) 	- 	

. 	 , 	Monday evenings beginning ..' 

Mary. 

disapprove 	the 	earlier 	Cl( has 8 building inspector atid zoning Board ii 	
said today the Olympic 

 
L. 

- 	 - 

predictions that Less than 50 per 	
such matters were to he brought to the attetltion of 	

Games serve no useful 	 - : 

, 	. 	 .. 	 ' 	 - 	

_ ____ 

- -- - 

	

purpose and should be 	 . . 	 - 	 . 	 u ti I i ty 
cent will vote today. I just can't 	COUnCIl. 	 dIconhlnUCd. 	 - 

'1 
believe that statement. . . 	

May01' Brown opuie(t the zoning Boal d should 	me games have become 	
' 

In 	
nuwe thati once monthly, citing anticipated de - 	 "too political, too 	cis 	 =t' 	 . 	

- 

	

ve'lopmcflt in the area, including a t'oiidollhhhuuhlthu 	too anarchic, and too 	
,. V . 	, 

	 increase 
located on five acres off Bi'll ltOi(t 	

murderous," he 	told 	 (I 1. 

If you think the demon- 	
newsmen- 	 4 	

- 

	

- 	

" Okayed 
stratton of those two track 	

- 	"Their ideal is being 	 . 

with the passIng of time- 	 ' 	. ' c'- 	 .. . 	 - 	

.': 

, 

showing proper respect during Tu rner Loses Bout  

	

dissipated more rapidLy 	
- 	 - 

athletes was distasteful by not 

the playing of the National 	
Even the refereeing Is 	 .' 	. - '. 	- 	 ' 	,InhI)nI .ater. 	wI' out 

getting a 	nationalist 	
. 	

retuSe customers '.vtlI find their 
average monthly bills n-
creasetiby $2.50 to $3 additionaL 

Anthem, let me try this one on to 	 Z_ 

you for size! 	 In Kentucky Court Mansfield said he was 

	

daughter in school, ask them if
eferring primarily to the 

	 per month. 

If you have a son or a 

they recite the Pledge of 	I"ItANK'0l('1', Ky. (Al ') - A federal judge 	"big games" lust conk 	

... 	 Thus resulted from the 

Allegiance before start of 1st 	Monday dismissed a suit that sought to have 	plctcd in Munich. The next 	\ )'l'IN(; at Sanford Civic ('enter this iorning was Michael M. Booth 	
p usage Monday night by the 

class? 	 Kentucky'S new consulli('r-lrau(I law declared 	summer games 	are 	Dick Schmitt right) was operating the machine. Voter turnout was 	
City Commission rn first 

I did, and nearly went thru 	tIIi()t)stijutjotiaI. 	
scheduled for Montreal in 	

reading of an ordinance hi 

the roof when IflY Son Said at 	
' S. District .Judge thit' Svt itilord took tin' 	16. 	

apparently light throughout the county in today's primary election 	revise the water, sewer and 

Crooms 111gb School in Sanford 	 ______________________________ 	

Staff Photo) 	
' 	 refuse rates to resident:a 

	

action, he SLII(I, because the tiiattt'i' IS pending 	 -- 	- - -- ._- - 	 _... 	. - - - 
(ninth graders). they DID NOT 	

'tumers ;nly. 

"ustoniers fees will not be i 

pledge to the flag How many 	iii I"ayet It' Circuit Court. 

	 c o nit) e r c a I 	utu 

	

ol 	'Osts On Own
creased. 

others are involved? 	
I'he suit was filed in federal court last mont h 

City manager W E. Know!,-, 

Just as we all wanted nfl 	by I )are To Be Great, Inc., a Florida-based 

tudrt4eS from $'LI to $3.10 .t .let's quiz the local school board 	was temporarily enjoined Aug. 10 by a I"ayettt' 

and listen to their reasons. 	 Circuit judge from operating in Kentucky. 

 lnoti%,,Iti()IIjII courses. The firM 	Ra 	i 	ogi 	 r 	 .14ivist-t! wday the new rate, 
; 

explanation froin Munich. - 	firm 011111. sells 	 ould boost refuse pickup 

.ndude SL cents per 1,UI' 
In Mondays hearing. Swinford said he 

	

la'Iieved the c11iest ions raised in the federal  I 	L•. e ave 1-1 o S p 1 t a I Staff 	
uosnth. Revised water rates 

..ilIuns increase and sewer 

It smnelleti vtien they '(or- 	
&'iitii't stiit cOUI(I 114' hali(ll('d in the l"avet!e 

ced" prayers out of schools. . 
. 	 (';t'ctiit ('Ut't. 	

t:irge. w nuch ire based 'iii 

I ht' boar't si ;csttd 	 tituiu 	th. r,idi'I4 	'h'' 	, 	 i(et 	r:1-:,1-, 	' 

1. but, now the (lag, too" 	 I )a re To Be ( rca I asked ill the I edt't'a I still  

	

that Li three-judge panel be fortnt'd to issue a 	
ILl. SCOTt' 	this and I agree," Dr. Johnson and stated t

here would be no 	I1 011 	ru1uSauuii Ui 	buoste'l 

	

t('IlijH)I'LII'Y Itijtiii('t loll de&'la i'ing tile Ct)llstitii('r 	'iuinole Memorial hlospitlit 	added. 	
difference in the Medicare- 	cluSton, hluUand moaned the 	Know • . 

law 	void and pi-ohihititig its etiloreetnent 	trustees Monday night voted 	
Lit' 'xplatneti beginning Oct. Medicaid billing. 	 hospital ii giving up its would bring the city up to .t !.aI 

TaLLahassee this past Friday for 	
againsl the firm 	

lour-ttnC to allow the hospital 	
1, the hospital will bill patients 	8esser 	added 	the 	autonomy and !cc ,l! 'sntr"i 	other tuwn 	ire * h,irion 	u 

WhenJohn ConnalLy was lii 	 ________________________________________________________ 

his "Relect the President" 	 :.:.::-.:-:': 	

' ,. . .., 	
radiologists to bill patients di- 	for use of the technical 	radiologists will euuiploy their 

bit, newsmen quizzed him on 	

redlY for Xrays 	
1tiipiiw'uit in the radioltigicat own 	secretary 	and 	be 	- 

The measure p issed, with 	
dt'1)8rttflCtIt anti technician r"sponstble 

for collecting their 

"nay," on a lliutit)fl by Andrew 	would bill the uiiie patients for 	Holland, in opposing the 	225 PS. PS, ClitnJti AC. 	(970 Rambler Ambassador 

responded that no one In high . 	 News Digest   	only Curtis Holland voting labor white 1w and Dr. Dexter debts. 	 1411 Buick Electra Limited, 

the Watergate incident, arid he 

Maurice Stuns_finance 	
: 

Carrawa)' to adopt the iiiterpretu11 or reading the change, stated the rudiologts 
	AM FM, Tilt Wheil, Cruise 	5t. PS, PB, AM Radio. VT. 

procetlurt' of allowing separate 	XniiS'S 	
are using public property and 	Control, Power SeJt , 4 Or 	C. E 5tr4 C lea i). One Owner 

	

are hospital employcs. ',','hat 	
('11 Cost 57.Ot) o.w Onir 

authority was involved! Owner Now Onus 

, * 	director for Nixon's Campaign ::: 	V sAut .i:it, ''vho used ' 	nuike "1 	biLling fur services. 	 ''This will tltiI11 1 v. ill nOt be they make is just as public a_s 

now tagged by the Ik'tiios. 	dirt v niirchiug songs, says a quart of tl'(ltiiIa 	The i,nnn'dlate effect will be 	eniployc ut the hospital any what 	the 	administrator 	$ 3895 	$1995 

Wonder If that's high enough for 
Mr. Connally? 	

::: Lifl(i t'&'qtittsts trotH his Atmy 
buddies iiispirt'd 	a slight Increase in charges for inure but have the same makes," he added 

hii 	to write the popUtLit' ''BallLi(l of the (;re't'n 	:: raIologk'ul services, ac- 	privileges a_S other physitliutitS 	lie advised the doctors were 	iu i 'W III I Dr 	tu., AC, 	 Pln,iuutn 	ut 

______ 	
Bet'ets 	

1: cortting it, L)r. John Johnson, who use hospital fctlities," the flow getting i per cent of the 	AM Radio, 	. One 	Extra Clean. PS. Pd. AM 

	

______ %  

who with Dr. Charles Dexter, radiologist Said 	 hospital's gross bulling for 	Owner, Extra Nice 	 Radio, AC, Low Males 

operate 
cal department. 	

Robert flesserer, hospital ad- Xra sand s
hould be tei1 1 	$ 2650 	$ 1595   

Oh, by the way. - . on this 	- T%% l'L" K %V I' EK alter the flooding caused 	
the hospital's radiolugi- 

same subject.. have been told 	by t i'opil stu!iii Agin's, 1,200 bodies still are 	Dr. Johnson stated separate 	
ministrator. told the trustees tower percentage. 

done "alt over the stat,." He 	- - - -- - 	-----------
1i0lluid added, "There 	

('1 Chew Vega 2 Dr Cuow 	si VW U 54 L'i 	tuanati, 

going into this national fund 	
iiiiSSlIig ft Ott) I' or t 1 Ott (.eifletci). 	 billing for services is beUl 	the radtologist 	agreed 	

Shaking his head in disgust, 

that there's quite a bit of loot 
Extra Clean, On. Owner 	O'esfler, Ei?ra Mice 

V. 	
said charges to patieiits for 

	something wrong with the 	
2JO. AC 1 Sp,. AM Radio, 

.C. AM ad&u. 35 ftP. 

from Seminole County. 	' the radiologists received 	$179.5  	 $2650 
Wouldn't surprise me one bit " i'w; 	'5i' ,.I)PltOPI(iATi()NS ('()MMLT 	radiological services would not 	

Index 	systelli "tie turther elaborated 

to be informed that Mr. Nixon 	'ri':i': may think KI' duty is "wholeotiw and 	change appreciablY arid would Area deaths 	 2A $Q® in fees (or 10 month: 

just might spviid a night In 	 hut tin' men who peel 	follow it relative value scale Bridge 	 while the hospital was ab- 	
19ö? Cadillac Coupe DeVill.. 

Sanford soon, . much the sarile 
CaLendar 	 John 	Schirard, 	e1eted

Ltu mpoit 
 

Caulas Cu.e' Oiw 	AC Tilt 'hl. Nit* Car 

as former Vice President 	
1)t)tItOt'S tii't'ti t So SUit5 	

s,.itiitt 	area hospitals. 	Lliisiiit'ss re iu'5,t 	tUSH 	rbirig 1o_ses on other itutn.s 	iC? 	Toyota Picui'. S*CP 	PS, PB. V 1. AM-FM 51,1,0. 

Owner 	 One Ownel 

occasions. 	THE PUBLIC S11-:11""':   u 	('OM MiSSION 
: 	 ('luassif ted 10k 	 6IWU trustee chairman just minutes 

Humphrey did on numerous 

	

decides to give Guy. 1t('tlbifl Askew an P= 
	weather 	C(amnies 	 611 belure, advised, "What a doctor 

	

portuflhtY to argue against corporate t4ix pass- 	
(:roswurthIuk 	. 	9A 	is 1 business." Holland 	$ 1695 	 $ 1895 
Dr. ('rune 	 61% replied Schirard's anulogy was OP EN 

In view of the fact that Ted 	
OnS in a pending $15 million raft hike case. 	Yesterday's high U low 9. Dear Abby 	 95 not (tie ittne since other 	LOW BANK 	 EVININOS 

Kennedy is actively on 	

-' Partly cloudy through Weil- F:dtupriatcotlullent 	4,A doctors usuig hospital facilities 	FINANCING % 	 'UI,. C 

nesdaY with a chance of FritertuuinhIIet1t 	 9A provide their own office away 

caripaign trail for McGovern.. :: 
remind me to review the ;:. .0 It I( 'L 'i.'U 'u i: 	OM I lSSI( iN I:it I H)' LI': 	

,sfternoiin or evening thun- 	Liurosctpe 	 from the hospital, which the 

"polls" with you In a week or 	. ('(iNN1't (l('tiit's l'e51)o)IiSiihitUY Iiu' taking four 	
. 

tlershsiwt'rs 	 tlospititL nu*' 	 SA r,iitiuttigist_s do nut. "We are 	 ECONOMY CARS 
so, , and see if there hasn't 	

UnhiIIt'(l titt uvlugged j)asst'ulg('i'il. iiicludiiig 	
Ilight' upper tiUs. Low tonight Public notIces 	

211 	giving special treatment to 

been a reduction of that gap . 	 flit' pilot's wife, on a 5,HB5lllik' flying tout' i:-;. Lower 
Ms. Rain probability 40 Society 	 .. 	 SA persons nut gIven to others UI 	 OF SANFORD. INC 

between Nixon and McGovern, 	th,'ough liii' wt 	
: 	per cent today, 20 per cent Sports 	 ,6AIA10A the hospital," HolLand added. 

tonight and 	r rm Wcd- Storks 	 , 	 811 	'Lijr,ttd (j','1ttst'tl that ottss'r 	Hwy 17 92 & Onora Rd 	 Dial 322 tioOi 

And by the end of this month, 
,betclui it'll be nip-and-tuck! 	

y 	
TV 	 'I 	,tsii*t.*ctsts t*,ilti iuicdt.' iii tt 	- 

I 
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'a Lesbians Seek Permanent Retatonship  i  
.1 Have one on us. 

2A—The Sanford Herald 	Tuesday, Sept. 12.1972 

$34.8 Billion Vote Near 

Revenue Sharing OK Seen °FLOF - -------,- 
4 -..' 
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2529 ,  
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lwy a new car with one of our low-cost loans 

and we'll pay for the tags. 

[his. year, next year - . . every year 

for the entire life of the loan. 

rhat's what's called driving a bargain. 

()tt','r v ih.I un minimum hr:tnu 	;: ,TAt 
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By MARILYN GORDON 'ui girls have never been n more threatening. Women heterosexuni woman. Women 	'We often pick our friends nie and if I was not fired I was 

	

vcry rarely solict others. are getting away from thl-i mle 	froin the queem (if the 111ale to 
tell tx,r about tht reit of the 

i F,d. -Note — A Iternlil 	wth it man, but that is not true 	 playing though. When two hOhlIOSeSUnI subculture. They group I 
told her I was gay. She 

	

i.:selush- e, Ibis sixth of eight 	for the majority. Most have 	Role Playing Passe women are in lieu, they drop ik, have a great sense of htiintit, did not know the meaning of the 

	

parts deals with a lesbian. t 	been married. Some have had 

	

nrt't9, hc turned against 	bait experiences with a man. 	
. 	role playing. I ibels ito not 	are very artItii, onil 	

word utiv and 541111 1 tim 	co 

1H 

	

men seeking relationships with 	for one never had a thunax until 	"The inasculine appearing 
i'tlst - I know of 501111' happy 	have to worry about them 

iii 
are 	i i' ilain"I it 

	

other women instead. Told In 	I achieved snttsfaction with a lesbian is often called "d)'ke" 	
'tinirriages" that buy.' Iuistt'd 	stealing your girl Friend 	to her arid she said it .1oi' W 4 

	

her own words, names are 	woman. 	 or a ''butch" and these are 
2P,10 years. There are no legal 	''Society's attitude toward us matter a hit hut all the time he 

	

changed to protect their 	'11w laws that exist for the women who usually 
wear ties, just emotional ora's. You 	is redneck ' I was working for was moving fur

ther and further 

i'in:de hnm.icexiial are milurti ,nnc.'iiline styled clothing turn! 	
rarely see mu couple without 	uric iii the areuu 's finest away from inc. I explained that 

* kkr.tft" 

	

Ellen walked into the room 	simpler and less restrictive have 	ne male miiannerlstns. pits In 	unc st:;' 	'hey ruin 	rprtunt y!r.!Pq 	nii when 
I value her friendship more 

,t 4 

with a jaunty step She was 	than those that exist for the 	fly contrast, the 'femimue" is a ailuipt utitlilreri 'md do if 	they found out about nie 
they Itutin I wand) tier tiy . When I 

	

cute as can be. She wore black 	IIiaII' Homosexuality For men homosexual, who lipl)('nrS as authorIties do not know their 	hnrrasci'it time They are not 
told her about the other hi she 

bits, black hose, black veh 	hIUS always been seen by society femninini' as the average rt'hitiimship." 
	

A llowed to fire you because of just said quietly All eleven" 

hotpantS and a tiuti In match. 	 ...___------- - 	-
- 	 that, but they run sure make After the shock wore of!, sb.' 

'.uhi quit. They forced me to tried to convert everyone. She 
believed we all just needed the 

resign "I," she announced, 'nu a 

	

lesbian. I have not always been Highway Needs Debated 	 right partner and she tried to 

SO. As 8 teen I 	as bo) C187y 

asthenext girl and maybe even 	
Gay Boutique 	tin.! girk for the men and mrr. 

fir the girls She ended up ,n,' 

of us 
more so. Although I amnow 	PAVING AND REI'AvIN(; 	STATE SECUNL)AIIY 1U)AI)S 	I uvend.'r requested that ii  

divorced, I was arried and the  UN 	 Few programs ts' umssigneil so 	I went to work for a very 	ii 

mother of a baby girl. I lost ow 	

for 	t h'' ("111,1 m  

baby when she was still very 	i 'i'iiinui '.siunvr 	I' 	Var. 	Listed as serious 
road that the engineering work can nice Isiutique and worked my homosexual is not the probli'iii 

young." 	 tMriiugh asked the board to 	situation were SR 427 to 511 415 begun 
	 Way up into a position of it Is for the male homosexu,il 

	

authority. When I was offered it 	i believe anything between 

	

"We are very simihiar to 	consider the 1'ustawi1111 t(oait 	The road, according to Kim- 	flush turid I uven(Ier are to  

other WOinCfl except we have 	Idt'miing and resurfacing (ruin 	brough, is breaking and needs pru';mre a summary to Include job 
as assistant manager, I 	two con.senting adults is per- 

other   decided to tell uiuy boss then and rnissahk. At the present time I 
chosen as sex partners im'm 	SR 4ll to SIt 126, Markham 	to 1w dug up County engineer niore definite (list figures and not have a repeat of the last have to say miniething which 

tiers of our own sex. For 	Wood., ito.ut fromSit 431 to fild 	said that S15 at Iuke Monroe IS work plans In present to the tint'. My boss was it young may contradict what I have 
females the ''discovery' of love 	I ikt' %larN l(i'uti and Red Bug 	the most tragic road condition lioaril for uinothui.'r work sessiuin 

relations 	Precedes 	the 	ltotil cast of Sit %21. Also in 	in the county - Drummond 

	

wonuiari and very, very fltiiVi' 	stmiil before, I am now corn- 

"discu'ery'' of sexuality while 	\',mrboriiugli's request was one- 	 stihuiiittt'd that Sit 434 west of 	i%'('u1tl('r tutu (hit' l,,irut tti,ut Slut' was from a small town n 	pletety bisexual I ha'ie found a 

the reverse Is generally true for 	half muiule from First Street in 	4 to SR 431 Is the mutist heavily he is in (tire need for 24 niiur.' (hi' south. In fact till ii of u in 	man I ('an trust and mnayts' 

males. What is said is that 	;t'neva to tin' i't'uiie(ery; 	traveled and most unsafe as to personnel for his department, that shop were gay. They 	have a lasting relationship 

women discover love before cx 	('o'hran trail fru:ii SR 4' to Sit 	chn.iluji'rs. Kinthrouuizh said that listing one Vac;mIW), i'arhi for 	k'I(leul I wotilti tell her about 	with. 

hut tin' male thtsu'uvt'rs sex 	121 thirouu1 hu .IL".IIp Sw iniup 	this shutilil h' the first priority. 	u'qiuipuiit'imi t,'m,st,,i 3 isiul 4, 	 _________________________________________________ 

before love." 	 umull)rt)ughl said that he was 	'ihuli'ii iifltl iitit Ihutit the- luau 	four Vtit'tiIIi o 	for .'tuiipmfli'Tu! 	 - 	 -- 	— 

	

,, It is very rare for a young 	most concerned with the 	been listed as ii first priority for 1.Iit'ratr 2; 11 vat'lmflu'tt's &-, 

girl to be seduced(by a 	,t'condarv roads Sit 415 and SR 	501111' tiuiie and the 1)()"'huts maintenance 1; Five 
vacumnu - i. 

lesbian. ) There is too much 	427 lIe stilt! that Lake Emmmua 	consistently rejected their 11% Maintenance 2 and lw' 
vacancies in maintenance 

	

.1 	 r I I fl I I A II C 

- — — 

emotional Involvement with it lttid is getting to he an arterial reqtn'StS. '''flurse 	personnel 	will 	lii' K C r U D L I 	M I J 	— 

naive girl. For us it is always road. liii' expense of 	considering 
necessary 	for 	the 	rutuul 

more than just a trick. Male ('omlllisciouler Al I)avis sai(i Si t 427 ( $81) to 90 thousand i is 
departmenttieparunnt 	to 	carry 	out 	its 

homosexuals often 	have 	one 

night stands but women are 
that 	hr 	is 	still 	reviewing 	tin' 

roads in his district tifl(l hint no 

	

t'sponiLiilitie's'' 	Lavender- 
''too rich for us without another 
money 	source 	according 	to 

IIIEseekine STAND UP F0R a 	more tx'rniant'flt rendattons. ,',-,utiutui hush. 

relationship. A woman has to 	- - Drummondtold the boar.! 	_________ - - 	_________ 	 _______________ ____________   

Feel more to respond" 	 that llighltmnd, south of Prairie 
Lake, was more "patch than 

 The Sauifuirul Herald roatl It looks like notxxty Seminole Calendar 	 WHO STANDS UP FOR YOU 
remembers where it is." ALso 

PublisheJ Daily, except 
Saturday. Sunday and 	recommended for repaving was 	 St'pt. 2) 

Christmas. published Sat 	Oxford Street nor th of Der.
'pI. 12 	

Faintly Fun 1 u. ito! p1:11 . 

u r d a y 	p r e c e e d i n g 	 byshire'. And Marker north to 	S. hivati Board, 3 ii. mu., t - ioi 
lb. 	I tke' Mar 	( hunt hi of Iii' 

p 	
Christmas by The Sanford 	SR 427 neels paving. Drum- 	It'rt'iu -(' mom. 	

\;mtivity. starting at 12 noon, 
Herald, 3 00 N. French 	miiomul said that this might Sept. 13 	 iii 	r and ri' Freshii.i'nt '. 	 VOTE F 0 R  
Ave., Sanford, Fla, 32771r 	ncces.sitLit& removal of soiiw of 	I.W\.' coffee, 150 Spring Cove, 	

er '. i'd 1 ,1 anti! :mroun1 thu.' 

Second Class Postage Paid 	Liii,, trees and (bitt he expected 	Spring Lake hills, Altamonte church. 

at Sanford, Florida 32771. 	cooperation From the residents. 	Springs. 	 25 
Coimumnissioner Sid V ihlen 	Sept. 14 	 Boy Scout Troop 79 timid 

___ 

	
Jack P 

	

Subscription Rates by 	ret'ounmended resurfacing Sit 	slsTl-:lt, luncheon meeting, Explorer Group, 7 pun.. 
Carrier 	 41 which is now a primary road noon House of Steak. 	 ('ngregumtion 	of 	Liberal I 
Week 35 	Year 518 00 	between Wilson Corner at SR 

ww~ 431 West around a dangerous Sept. 16 
	

Sept. 2; 
curve to the intersection of the 	Sanford Women's Republican 	 hli'tmnul. 7.311 p iii., 
new Sit 46 for it distance of 2400 	('liii). liiiit'l'iimi, noon. Trophy 	I ,ymmiin high School .  LEAVING HOME 	feet — described as the worse I.ounge: speaker. ,h&'an Bryant. 

IS NO LAUGHING 	section and could be considered St'hunl Board; call 322-2872 for Sept. 28 

K4 A 'r'FI'R 	 a 	a flip - 

safety project. Also in I)Lstrlct reservation-s. WWI Vets  Barracks 2898, 2 ; --. 	 u.., - - - 

f or CONGRESS 
£VL1. recomiiiiuvi,.uisuu 	,... 

paving of 18th Street from Sept. ts 	 in., First Federal S&I., 

But the Wcicmc Wagon 	Southwest Road east to the city S4'hool Board. 7:30 p. in.. Altamonte. Springs. 	 Insco Speaks Out on the Issues: - 
hostess can make It easier 	limits 	by 	Goldsboro .unfcrene't' ruuiti. 

to adjust to your flCW 	Elementary School. VihIen said 
surrounding% timid 	 that be had been in contract Sept 19 
lie put ti stiuule on your 	with the City of Sanford 	I.WV unit meeting, 7:45 p. in., 

lace! 	 regarding their continuing the 1728 Shoshonee Trail, Indian 

$ 	 work within the city limits. 	Hills. 

Paving Riverview Street Sept. 19 

& 	recommended since this IS 8 makers Club, 9 n.m., First 
north to the lake from was 	Altamonte Springs hionic- 

	

- 	f 	 'straight shot from SR 46 10 17. Federal S&L. 
92 on the lakefront. 

County Club road by the 
- 	

Se pt. 20 

	

/ I 	 Mayfair Country Club is 	LWV unit meeting, 9:45 a. in., 

recommended as a safety Mtaunonte Community Church. 

project for widening and 	1.WV unit meeting, 7:45 p. in., 
I.,. - ... . - Ill I 	resurfacing. 	 iAM uiiw.uu. 	

luise'o is the one candidate who will fight for a Constitutional Amendment to restore 

Insco is the only candidate who has had the courage to label the activities of Jane 

Fonda and Ramsey ('lark for exactly what they are — 	sonous 

Insco is the one candidate committed to restoring three branches of government in 

America by hailing the excesses of the Supreme Court. 

lflSC() is the one candidate who has come out against forced busing. 

Inseti is the one candidate who has come out agaimistabolishing capital punishment. 

4 	 - 	

- 1iraserto the classroom. 

El 
Insco is the one candidate firmly committed againstguncontrol. 

Insco is the one candidate who will fight xelfarechislers. 

c;zi (kO11i'à 
41- Insco is the Qualified Candidate: — 

F7 
lusco is the only candidate with ('ouigresional experience. Although only 42 years 

old Insco has served as an Executive Assistant to three Republican Congressmen 

from Florida for the past eighteen years. 

Inset) is the one candidate who knows the problems the people have with the 

t'edcrm_I burt'auirae and how to solve these prohle'uns 	Solving problenus is what 

lie's hlt't'il (hung for the past 18 veai's' 

ELECT 
HAROLD F. 

- 	 JOHNSON 
PRACTICING ATTORNEY 

- 	SEMINOLE COUNTY JUDGE GROUP 2 

4 	Experienced — Fair — Capable — Honest 

Native 01 Seminole County 
Graduated from Stetson University College of Law 1111 1959 

Practiced Lw in Seminole County 13 years 

Seminole County Commissioner's attorney for 10 vears 

Present Seminole County Prosecutor 
Your VOTE on September 12th appreciated 

''LI 

IIP .',i.. i, I ' F' Ii II F''' 

VIRGINIA PETROSKI 
P.O So. 1214 
Sarfid 	i- 

CQNNIILESLII 
I) t -4757 

Ci..'E.'' 	Fl., 

HILDA RICHMOND 
668-5861 

C.1s3111, h.. 
p 

Insco is a Working Republican: — 

fr 

Insco is the one candidate who has devoted user 20 ears to the Republican Party  

amid to the election of Republicans to public office 

Imisco travelled throughout the nation in 1968 as a memberof the Nixomi-.new 

('amn)aIgu teaumi. 
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"let's roll 'em up . . . 
and go to work,' 

ltf'1)Iml)Iuean, for iii.' I I.,iu'.' of Itu'pm'u'u'muiaI i 	I )j( 	: I. 
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By JOE HALL 	 The Senate Finance Corn- 	gree of urbanization ! 	 section of the bill putting a ceil- 	 - 

Associated Press citer 	mrneecameupsith anula 	
inIusw1aize 	

ing  onsocesprogran 	 - 

t h
f
eo 

 1. 	
WASHINGTON AP - The 	 and Poore-.states' 	 snonciuingetl wict 	Cr 	 ptl 	 .. 

11 	
Senate approaches final pas- 	the large. industrial states 	mitt.ee bill.' .Javits declared. 	recipients 	

- 	 -. 	

4 	.... . . 

	

sage of the 134.8 billion revenue- 	 compared to the apportionment 	 p 	 The measure as approved 5 	 .. 	 - 

	

sharing bill today after its 	granted in the House version. 	 Finance would limit the pr 	 - 

	

sponsors beat down efforts to 	StbK.351t5,R-NX.. 	However, Sen. Russell s. 	grams to about $1.7 billion a 	 -- 	

. 	 . - 

	

increase aid to big, urban 	made a final effort to change 	Long, 1)-La., floor manager for 	 '.-•'.  

the cornrnlllrt' s plan with a 	the bill and Finance chairman. 	Also defeated were two tax  

	

Democratic Leader Mike 	new method of distribution to 	said 	 reform amendments designed 	 ._— • 

	

Mansfield predicted final pas- 	aid the urbanized state.s He lost 	"We voted to give more man- 	to bring in enough revenue ti) 

11 	sage of the massive bill by late 	on a 57-27 vote. 	 cv to the poor states and less to 	pay for more than half the co.ct 	 - 

	

afternoon. It has been debated 	Under his amendment, $15 	the wealthy ones, and that . 	of revenue sharing. 

	

by the Senate six days. 	 billion would have been added 	tainly is justified." 	 Long argued that mayor 	 —' 

The most bitter floor fights 	to the bill over the five-year pe- 	in another important test, the 	changes in the tax laws require  

have centered on how the big 	rind the program covers. Also. 	Senate kiJed. 67 to 17, an 	far more consideration than 

	

pot of federal-tax revenues will 	funds would have been dLS- 	amendment by Sen. Lawton 	could be given in Senate floor 

	

be divided a'nong the states. 	ti-ibuted on the basis of the de- 	Chiles. fl-Fla,.' to eliminate a 	&b8It 	 -  .----• . 
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	u g e 	 Elementary School. Rocking their troubles away are Robert Mervine, 	, 

qi~.' 	 . 	 Robert Buchanan, Tami Duff and Shannon Ogier. Go
rdon  Photo 
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:if 	pored over Hanoi's 	

. 	  	 . 5=Year Sentence 

	

& —

- 	 ~__ 	- -4 

	

. 	-  

	

- 	~ 	I 	 roodified budget in the amount 

	

t'st publicly described peace 	 • . 	 . t 	 " 	 I 	of 1148.212 has been adopted by 

	

Proposal, found only one small 	 . 	— 	
i 	 City Council following public 

~ 	

. 
 

	

eIuinge from previous positions. 	 _________ - 	 - 	 .. 	
hearing at which there were no 

and wound up perplexed. 	 .  	 ' 	 --- 	
. 	 opponents or proponents. 

	Meted To  'Fence  

	

State Department sources re- 	
• 	

The modification was due to io 

	

ported that the new proposal 	 . 	 . 
' 	 carry-over at the end of 	 . 	 . 

	

outlined in a broadcast from 	 . 	
September of $(XKl. 	 By MARI0 BETHEA 	Attorney, Albert Fitts, made said his attitude toward society 

Hanoi Monday. tWits that 	

'•i'_ 	
.. 	 Mayor Granville Brown 	Walking with a cane, James a' 

comment. 	 as questioned by the court was 
one of "helping inv fellow 

Viet Cong and North %tetna.m 	 tfE~.. 	 suggested 812.000 of the money H. Spurlock. found guilty by a 	However. Assistant State 	
•• 	 - 

	

e5t 'A ould not insist on a rtik L. 	 . 	 . a 	Spurlock maintained he . 	
- 	be allocated to the police 	Circuit Court jury of buying, 	Attorney 0. H. t HUh Eaton told

uas 
man." 

	

Into 	I on 
choosing the Saigon go'.crn 	 - 	 •- 	 -. 	 . 	 department, $3000 to the fire receiving, or aiding in the the court there were 18 n- 

	of the felons. 

	

inent a representatives 11•1 itTl•% 	 department and $5,000 to the concealment of stolen property, dividuals prosecuted by 	The court adjudicated ti 

	

tripartite postwar government 	 •••• • 	 . 	 road and bridge department- 	was sentenced this morning by slate in the theft ring in the defendant guilty, 
' 

and aft r1 
of South Vietnam. 	 1E1 AlL of Article V. recent amendment to the state Constitution. 	Mayor Brown explained the Circuit Judge Dominick Salfi to Longwood area and that one imposition sentence, a1losi 

	

They citei part of the corn- 	were outlined this morning for Arthur Beckwith Jr. (left center), clerk 	allocation to the police live years at state prison, 	received the stolen goods and credit for actual time in- 

	

murusts latest proposal that 	of Seminole County courts. by Joseph F. Kyle, staff director of the 	department as due to his being 	The balding Spurlock. 	made disposition. The thieves, carcerated in county jail sine 

	

said;
*,The Provisional Revolution- 	Florida House 9f Representatives appropriations committee; James 	of the opinion the city iU not be Longwood. was a participant in Eaton revealed, were young, Feb. 16. 

with 
 

thm 
 ar) Government (Viet Cong 	 Storrv, budget analyst, and William Mapoles. legislative analyst, of 	 a large scale 	wide theft under 	

In another scheduled 
patrolmen and auxiliary ring broken in January by 

	

and the Saigon administration 	the Governor's office, all from Tallahassee. 	 patrolmen. 	Two 	more sheriff's agents after months of 	"Except for receivers of sentencing, that of Wallace 

	

without i President ' Nguyen 	patrolmen are needed, he said. 	intensive investigation. The stolen property like the Oglesby, who pleaded guilty to 

	

Van Ttueu will appoint each of 	 .s.jso, he said, with increased ring had been in operation for defendant," Eaton stressed, buying, receiving, or aiding in 

	

ta people to participate in the 	 V ictims 	
building in the area, there is three years and had specialized -there would be little reason for the concealment of stolen 

	

government of tuitional accord. 	I  Accident  	 additional need for fire in burglary of homes 	c1es thieves to steal." 	 property, the sentencing Wi.s1 

	

The appointment oi people be- 	 protection. 	 and business establishments. 	Judge Salfi told the defendant aborted. 
longing to the third segment 

	

vill be made through con- 	 With the above uiavAsei, the 	When queried by Judge Salfi an investigation disclosed no 	Assistant Public Defender 

sultations." 	 budget as stands includes 	as to a statement before reason why the 
maximum Gerald Rutberg told the court 

	

On the other hand. U -S r 	
New A'1' 	Program 	$51.214, police department; sentence was pronounced sentence should not be imposed. the defendant wished to with.. * 

	

sources say, the change may 	 110.162, fire department: $7,714, 	neither Spurlock nor his Spurlock, in meek comment, draw his guilty plea and tender 

	

We in significance because the 	B CARL C CRAFT 	Rep. Paul G. Rogers, 	gers says, yet there is 	health 	and 	recreation __________________________________________________ 
a plea of not guilty. Rutberg 

	

Viet Cong still might claim veto 	A.ekated Press Writer 	chairman of the House public federal inorlty for effcrt.s to department; $14,000, zoning 	 agreed to waiver of speed) trial 

	

powers through the "con- 	 health subcommittee. but "close the gap of time which department; $15,000, finance MelbourneRaid 
rights. 

sultations they de nd. 	WASHINGTON AP — A ambulance operators, drivers now separates victims from department; $1'.000. road 	 Rutberg explained the plea 
Publicly, the United St..tes is congressional committee, try- and attendants often meet no medical treatment." 	bridge department, and 	 was negotiated before Circuit 

not commenting until the pro- trig to speed a $S-million pro- other requirements than having 	The House is due to vote soon $33,121.80. Mayor's Depart- 	 Judge Charles Holley, who 
posal is fully studied. But 	gram for the aid of accident a chauffeur's license or on the Rogers subcommittee's merit. advised the defendant that if he 
vately. officials say they are victims, says America's emer- m 	 n 	 i 

	

minimal first-aid training." 	plan to upgrade the tion'i Anticipated income s 164, 2 Nets Drug 	had no encounters with the law 
puzzled by its timing in view gency-medicail-care system is a 	 system of emergency medical from permits; $.)0 cigarette 	 Ring 	during 	presentence 	in- 
there is little that is new. 	confused disaster area. 	 More than 100,000 Americans care. 	 tax; $30,7) utility taxes and 	 vestigabon, the court would 

	

It called for an immediate 	 per year "die unnecessarily .-. 	The Nixon administration at- $10000 from franchises, 	 consider probation. If, the court 

	

cease-fire, removal of Thicu. 	Hairdressers are almost because of deficiencies in medi. gued against the legislation, 	In other action of council, 	MELBOURNE. Fla. lAP) — 	 "This was a big organza- 	said, he felt he he could not 
and U.S. withdrawal. 	universally licensed," says cal-emergency services." Ro- saying current federal pro- following a public hearing, a 	Seventy-live pounds of mah. lion," said Melbourne Police 	grant probation, he would 

	

grams offer a responsible U.S. change was accepted in the Juana and $4,500 were seized by Chief Bob Cotron. 'ThiS should 	permit the defendant to with 

a. 
Tr ia l Set 

	

role "in support of activities planned unit development plans police Monday night when five put a big dent in mari jUana 	draw the guilty plea. Judge 

i..'0ne 	uSneC i  	T 	which proper)) are the primary concerning the new-water and men were arrested in what offi. traffic throughout the entire Saul, concurring with his fellow 
responsibility of state and local sewage plant which changes the cers described as one of the area." 	 Judge, re-set a trial date for 
governments." 	 location: The sewage treatment city's largest drug raids. 	 Oct. 23. 

By MARION BETHEA 	hands and looked imploringly lapses from sanity to insanity 	The comprehensive program plant will now be located near 	Florida Bureau of Law En- 	Police said Howard Cannon, 

	

Pathos was present this at her mother and husband as and the need for constant includes the award of R million Howell Branch Creek. 	forcement officers who 23, of Tampa, picked up the  

	

morning in arraignments held she was led away to county jail, medication in such cases. 	in contracts for projects in five 	Planner Harlan Hanson cooperated with Melbourne marijuana, valued at $13,000, in 	 SEND 

Wore Circuit Judge DominickBond is $500. 	 areas of the Tuition. 	 advised the area is more police said the raid smashed a Tampa and 	drove 	to 	.,.FLOWERS 
Saffi in a case involving if 	Another unusual case is uwt 	

Rutberg made an tin- 	But the committee-approved desirable for the eventual 	inalor supply channel for pot Melbourne. Officers said they 
young, blonde woman. 	 of Arthur Cubby, charged with pissnrned plea for a spec 

	legislation would boost author- expansion to a three million coming from Mexico arid arrested Cannon, Dick CaIn, 
Mrs.Patricia Carole Williams, armed robbery arraignment 	

public defender appointment u) 	ity for federal help, step up gailci plant.. 	 funneled by shrimp boat 34, of Indialantic, and Richard 	'iv),.ç, 

	

charged with possession of a which is again continued. The the court 
in the case of planning and coordination, spur 	Council also approved a through Tampa. 	 Jutras, 24, of Melbourne, when 

prohibited drug, declaring court is awaiting a report 
from Frederick 	er , charged development of emergency pro- resolution of Robert 	 — a transaction was taking place 

insolvency, heard Assistant 	a psychiatrist relative to the 
with possession of cannabis 

grams within communities, and Democratic candidate for state 	 at a warehouse. 	 \' , 

Public L)elencler Gerald Rut- sanity of the defendant. Cubby sati
. 	

and possession 	create a grant system for re- representative, to allow city 	Area 	Two other men, Robert 
berg appointed as counsel, was declared criminally insane narcotic paraphernalia . 

	 search and training. 	employes one hour release in 	 Reeves 26 of Melbourne and- /' 	\ 
Following a not guilty plea, months ago and was committed 	Rutberg told the court the 	While more than 90 per Cent order to vote in elections Sept Deaths 	Russell Clan y, 21, of Satellite 	 \ \ 
trial was set fur the week or to a state mental hospital. The dekodaiuit s disa&.isf led with of acute-care huspitalai UIMtfl- 12., Oct 3 and Nov. 7. Also ap- 	 Beach, drove up later and also 	. 	 ' 

Nov. 13. 	 hospital directed a comment to representation his friends had lain emergency rooms to corn- proved was a proclamation of 	MRS. JADWIGA KULPA 	were arrested, police said. Can- '<. 	. 

This Is usually the extent of 	Circuit Judge William Akndge received in trial at Orlando, ply with national hospital the DAB proclaiming the week 	 non was charged with sale and 
the normally "cut 'n dried" noting the defendant would be although the defendant was standards, the committee said, of Sept. 17-23 as Constitution 	Mrs Jadwiga Anna Kulpa, 	possession of marijuana and 	SAN FORD 

	

court proceedings. However, all right if he were able to take a represented by private cousel. "only 10 per cent of these are Week. Citizens are asked to 56. West First St. died Sunday 	the others with possession of 	FLOWER  SHOP 
bondsman 	Lee 	Wheeler prescribed drug for the next Rutberg contended the zeelings equpped to handle all medical observe this week ad the 165th night after a long illness. Born 	marijuana 	 Co 	c'& ivr 

abruptly approached the bench two years. 	 against the public defender and surgical emergencies 
"- anniversary of adoption of the in Newark N.J., she came to 	 . 

and asked to be relieved of bond 	Cubby has been evaluated by system would not serve the best and only 17 per cent of these U. S. Constitution. 	 Sanford in 1V6. She was a 	 - 1' 

liability in the case of the one psychiatrist, and reports of interests of the court. Judge hospitals have 24-hour physi. 	 ____ member of All Souls Catholic 
defendant. Wheeler requested the second are expected Salfi, who told the defendant cian staffing. 	 Church of Sanford. 
the court remand the young momentarily. According to last week he would not allow 	"It's not all that uncommon 	SIAORIS SIARRY 	Survivors Include her 
woman to custody. 	 Rutberg, the case presents an him to "hand pick" counsel, for a seriously ill patient to be 	 ROI'EAY'%S 	husband, Stanley Kulpa of 

	

Mrs. Williams, upon the interesting aspect in revealing said this morning he would picked upbya garage mechan. 	
t'•TYt 	, 7 	

Sanford; sons. Wesley and 	 I 'Nflt to do something 
verge of hysteria, wrung her the dilemma of a defendant who "think about it." 	 Ic or a funeral-home worker 	"' '."' • 	" 

	
Raymond, both of Sanford and 

_________- 	Zealand are increasing so rap- 

	

-___________ and placed into the back of a 	
Interrace marriages in Ne,A

Stanley Jr., Hartford, Conn.; 	 for you in Congress... 

	

____ 	

station wagon equipped 	idly that officials estimate 	
daughter, Miss Kristina Kulpa, 

only a first-aid kit and ap*xnts' pr cent of rn.dmed Matins in Sanford 	brother, Fred — 	 not just be  

	

. 	

01 

-- 

. 	
. _________________________ Wellington City are wed to Eu- Browskt, Bayville, N.J.; sister 

ropemns 	 Mrs Helen C)mansk) 	 aCongressman' Senior 	 John  McEw4'n. head ofthe 1igston, NJ.; one grand- 	 -- 

i' 	 • • 	 Maori and Island Affairs [.• child. 

	

1. 	 ', - 	
Citizens 	part.menl. says the rate is in- 	Funeral services were held 

	

0 	 - - 	.. 	
- 	 creasing "very, very fast 	today at 2 p.m. at graveside in 

Woodlawn Memorial Park with Set Events 
4 	 Al eventuallv ii~ve Rev. Joseph Kett officiating. 

f3nsson Funeral Home in 

lie S,Outh Seminole Senior have part -Polynesian relatives

____ 

	

\ 	., 	B M IL 	Do 	some Poh nestan blood or 	
charge of arrangements.  

Citizens opened their bus) 	 . 	 . '_

' 
______ 

	 social season with a wonderful 
dinner and show :t 	 SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT FOR ADULTS 	 •__. _ 

. 

. 

	

- 	 evening of August . me phi) 	 without a  

	

. presented was 'Music Man." 	 BACHELOR or MASTERS DEGREE 	 ' 

. 	 - ... 	 ' 	 A bus trip to Saint Augustine 	 UA.VIIV u 	FIor,dI Oi'p.rlmcn' of In'P'fl0" 	 - 	 • 	 . 	 . 

	

d 
I

has been planned, a Four-day 	
with 

5 now tai..fV •pphtVfl fQY $VId.Vd*IS *'t.. 	 t 
I 	 I 	 cruise trip to Miami and 	s" IC 	5$, 5*. or 58* O Miii($ Oe'r.. 

I 	 I I 	 Freeport, a trip to Disney 	 Without Attending Classes 	 pu.. 
L.) JIJI 

	

I 	 . 	World and other exciting 	You 	,tOm$ maintain ti* 	0mWd*t1i$luøy 	 tJ11Ih hh  

	

The &nicwQnswill meet 	 ______________ 

- 	
the first Thur-Ida) of each month 	.nd IIfV 'Ce Ira in'ng and *OfS ' 	 , 

for social and recreational 	 FOR FULL INFORMATION WRITE i-Ill 
£1 • - 	 ' / 	 - 	 , 	 S 

meeting at the First Federal 	 UNIVEIIITYOPMID.FLOIIDA 	 t 	 ' 
- 	

Savings and 	an on 5ft 4 	 2W . I iCR SI . 

	

- 	Altamonte Springs. Their 	 An.mon?eSl,rins.FI 37701 	 J • 

	

SFMINOLE JUNIOR COLLEGE defensive driving instructors Mary 	
monthly meeting will 	 Name 	

.. . 	 f 	-- 

	

Lou Renner and Randy Sullivan welcome visiting Judge Charles Walls 	be 	the third Thursday' of 	Address  

	

(left), Oviedo justice of we peace, to class. The judge has sent several 	each month at Casselberi'y 	Phone 	.. .. 	
.. 

	

traffic violators to the school where they are taught how to prevent 	Woman's Club on Overtirook 	______________________________________ 

	

accidents and become better drivers by practicing safe driving habits. 	Drive. 

Vote Insco For Congress On Tuesdal  
T i. ote for our IIt-publkau Congressman pull the hit lever dusvu and ks'.t* it dews! 

,i 	i 11oiAq & AO,1 , antj ii, 	,','S, Mu 11vt'. C 3IOIFJFI t hA .f IO,I1 
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Editorial Comment 

Sem inole Couniy Voters Tested Today 

q Political Notebook 

Curtain Falls on 

I ~~ 
 Good Yesterdays 

lit iut'c: IIIOSSAT 

The Sanford Herald - 	.rYIi. '.'' .', - i/, Y 

Polls Close At 7p.m. 

60% Voter Turnout Seen 
th - 	 _o .t 	 trim their sails to the present force of existing 	 and moving can be chore. For , * 

VOTE-VOTE-VOTE! 	
the publicity and SO ell.kflOwfl ai II  II ??.t UI 	 - 	 - 

half a century. it is not so much a labor as a painful leave' 

	

We urge every qualified and registered 	candidates' 
incumbent and aspirant - no voter 	winds is a political norm that is not too hazar- 	!t S t' UI" "i. " •' 

	

citizen to allow nothing to interfere in his 	
should make the decision from ignorance or on 	dous in normal election years. 	

ht'lPt here to close a gamily hiiine I&h more an 

	

privilege and opportunity to cast a ballot in this 	the advice of others. 	
Th is is not at all a normal presidential 	taking from an era of warm. bright living. 

primary election. 	
We are making no recommendation on these 	

election year. Yet it is the normal and usual 	The era slips away as hooks acquired in the early l9Xs 

	

To those who weasel out with "one vote 	contests. In our news columns pertinent facts 	political actions by the state and local officials 	are pulled 
from the shelves, as letters from 1K90 are foi'nd 

out of envelopes. as I find the ticket stub frontmy first 

	

doesn't count" excuse, there is a very recent and 	are printed which afford the background before 
	which will hit the personal fortunes of every 	

In dresser drawers, as hundreds of photographs tumble 

	

a very near example of the fact that one vote 	which the candidates stand illuminated, 	
voter. 	 footba ll game 

ages ago. and m' father's grades on a 

does count. 	
If there ever was a time when independent. 	 With all these factors under consideration, 	scholarship 	

and my mother s notes about the night 

	

Indeed one vote was enough to settle a cliff- 	
informed voting was essential, this is it. 	 the one answer which the electorate can provide 	

we can to this house in October. 1919,  

places. 
and packing up. because my mother died a little 

	

hanger election to the Oviedo City Council last 	 The haza 	of allowing the chanieleOfl4ike 	
when the primaries are all over tonight will be in 	

We are tearing all 
these things from their accustomed 

	

week. This is the sort of office that has the closest 	changes which have taken place in the coloration 	
the total of votes cast. 	

while ago She was fl9 and had outlived my father by 21 

	

and most easily identified relation with every 	
and the appearance of both the Republican and 	

Seminole County is alive with a vigor which 	years 

plant shipping labels on 
sofas and chairs and tables we 

voter. 	
Democrat parties. influence state and local 	

has attracted national attention from the 	
:S we thrust the 

past into paperboard boxes. as we 

	

And when it is in an area which is ex- 	
voting so that coattails are substituted for back- 	

business, real estate and industrial world. Let it 	know as we do our own faces, what are We leaving? 

	

periencing the very healthy and very 	
bones is a real and present danger. 	

now speak out and take its place as an important 	First, a huge brick house with a ted'tIld roof, a hand' 

	

challenging growth that this southeastern 	
That there i3 a tendency for candidates to 	

and influential political area. as vell! 	
some Lriv window, broad. high.ceiliflt rooms, a spa- 

And 

53 years ago. 

	

Seminole city is experiencing with the impact of 	

clous artl more richly green 
by far than when we came 

Offbeat Ruminations 	
Ii trul a family fortress, a great rock unscarred by 

	

shock waves, such an election is of extreme 	

the battering tides of recent times. It is the visible proof 

	

the Florida Technological University sending out 	

ready for the world. 

importance. 	

that we 
had a stable setting in which to grow and get 

I look at a corner of the oak.pant'lett dining room and 

remember Ilkal for 52 unbroken 'ears en ormoUs Christ' 

Vet when the balloting was over John Kuhn's 

hope for the Group 1V seat in the race with Mailbag Bul letin:   Fire Fighting Worst 

	

Herbert McCarley rested on the absentee 	

nr.i trees stood there, loaded down with hundrOds and 

	

ballots. Five of these were to be counted. Of 	

hundreds of ornaments 

centerpiece 
in a long ceremofl' which was. for it,;. an 

	

them, two were disqualified by improper 	
B) IUL BOYLE 	pans in the r01alPce' 50 also taught the white man to a common cheap gadget 	t 	

The tree. lasting sometimes for six weeks. was the 

	

highly valued they were grow such new food crops as 	almost everyone needs or uses. 	annual c e 1 e bra t 1 o n of life. 'flelatives. neighbors and 

registration. Three that were counted gave one  

	

to Kuhn and two to McCarley and Kuhn's 73 won 	
classified among the Ci'Owfl corn, white potatoes and sweet So one theory goes. it didn't 	friends trooped In to gaze at it. 

EWYORKtAP 	Things 	jewels. 	 potatoes, kidney 	beans, 	work, however, for Walter 	We in this large family who returned year after year 

out by one vote, 	 columnist might never know If 	Anunfaade:It is id that peanuts. lima beans, tomatoes. 	Hunt, the early 19th century 	to sustain this ceremony 
with our fullest energies couli be 

	

Of course this was a small numerical 	t didn't open his mail: 	the white man gave the Indians peppers. squashes and pum- New York City Quaker who in. 	charged, I suppose
refuge in 

. with trying to reclaim the past. with 

	

rid 	vented the safety pin. lie sold 	
taking  

	

t
election. True 
he political fact which this did illustrate is large 	

mining as the most dan- 	t the Indian got even by pineapple& the total was not impressive. Yet 	
Fire fighting has now re- tuberculosis and firewater and pkim, avocados, cvm, a 	

all the rights to it for a sum 	age. 

and national in its scope. 	
gerous U.S. profession. Last giving the white man the 	Another poor deal: To get 	which left him, after paying his 	True. iwrhaps in a measure But here the past was also 

	

Some of the most surprising results came 	
ear 211 firemen were killed tobacco habit. But the Indians rich all you have to do is invent debth, with just $385 in cash. 	

the present. \%e never allowed the skein to be broken. We 

	

about with a post-election analysis indicating 	
and 8S83 injured while on duty _____________________________________________________________________________ 	

came not because it was safe but because life here was 

thus raising the industry's mar- 	

still warm and good. 

memories easily. of my fattier, a hard -charging lawyer. 

	

that the change of one vote in every precinct 	thilty rate to 115 for every 100,- 	

Looking at the long dining room table, I can call up 

would have changed our nation's history. 	 oo firemen. 	
teasing 	sisters. of my sensitive mother trying to bal- 
ance half a dozen diets and keep a show of order amid 
the banter and laughter. 

So EVERY VOTE EVERY TIME does 	The long tusks of the walrus 

The primaries in today's event will result in 	
or scare away enemies. They 	

, 	 ' 	Not just at Christmas but at birthdays and other special 

count! 	
aren't used only to fight rivals

*1 
	 _____ 

the nomination of Democrat and Republican 	
mAc handy tools to gouge up 1i 	

times, that table was a festive thing to see—brightened 

candidates for Congressional. State Legislative 	
clams from the floor of the sea. 	

by flowers, well-appointed with distinctive coffee urns 

What went on here at such times was not lavish. It was 
When it comes to wheels, no 	

I 	

and other table pieces. laden with food. 

I'm sitting now in my father's upstairs study, where 

There are also five extremely important 	United States. With only 	

just great good fun. which few who came ever forgot. 

and top county posts. 	 other country yet comes near 	 I 

built-in shelves once held hundreds of law books. On the 

_____ 	

floor, ready to be moved, are mans' piles of old 78 RPM 
judicial contests to be determined. These are, by 	per cent of the world's popu- 	 ____ 

phonograph records—reminders of the nearly continu- 
law, non-partisan. Yet so wide-spread has been 	lation, It has 49.5 per cent of 	

ous jazz festivals that enlivened the place in earlier times. 
- motor vehicles. California 	..P 

This house was not just the family rock; it was for long 

II' 	
alone has more cars than 

its warmth. its 
gaiety. its curious, free-style originality. - "Highballi ng 	Europe and Asia combined. 	 - 

We're doing pretty well in 

	

Amtrak trains have been flagged down in 	
bicycles. too. About 67 	

ears a gathering place for young and old, attracted by 

_____ 	

It was a center for songfest and talkfest, a place where 

Living never was dull. 
Americans 	 - - 	 - 	 - 	

, 	 This stage, where our lives unfolded in cheerful compe- 
tition and zestful celebration, will soon be dark. Its era 

	

dry counties of Oklahoma and Kansas and 	As recently as half a century 
is really over now. The loss is not just ours. but the 

	

crewmen arrested for selling booze. This IS in 	ago, Labor was fighting an up- 

	

terference with interstate commerce with a 	hill battle to get the standard 

	

vengeance and an untimely hindrance to a 	work week cut to five days. Now 	
( __ 	 world's. 

	

railroad experiment that needs all the help it can 	firms 
employes of more than E 

	

get. - Charleston (S.C.) News and courier 	
are working a four-day 

- week of 43 hours or less.  
Modern war leaves vast scars ---.I,— -.'. 

on the Land as well as In the 	___ 

- 	 One Man's Opinion 

thr*;Rt1farb 	ratb 	spirit of man. Scientists esti- 
mate that years of heavy aerial 

I " 	 , 'Paper' Wadding 

TEL E PHONE 	
bombardment have left more Up  Its Pollution 

322 2611 	 831 9993 	
than 26 million craters In the 

300 	N FRENCH AVE.. 	
SANFORD. FLA. 32771 	

soil and cities oflndoctl1fla.The 

WALTER A 
3IELOW. Editor and Publisher 	 equivalent of 400.000 acres. 	

By DON GRAFF 
area of the craters is the 

Anyone who has spent any time at all in the vicinity of 
a paper mill does not need the current concern for the 

AYNE D 	
S. Director Ant to Publisher 	Quotable notables: "1 re 

W 	

- 
member once I was on Location 

JOHN A SPOLSKI. Associate Editor 	 sort. It was so cold I almost got ."77 	

- 	 ecology to be made forcefully aware of pollution as a 
FRANK VOLTOLIPIE. Circulation General M.IInaQer 	in a snowbound mountain re- - problem. 

FRED VAN PELT 	 WINIFRED F OlE LOW 	married." - Actress Shelley 	
The pulp a

.11 	
nd paper industry long had a special reputa 

Lion as a polluter par excellence. The Indescribable 
stench given off In the paper 

Managing Editor 

 

comptroller 	 Winters. 	
-making process, depending 

Turnabout: In the New Hebr- 

STAFFORD

. 	 — 	 — 	
4q"ll 	

geography and prevailing winds. 

	

DERBY 	 ROY GRE EN 	 ides, according to the National  
upon variations of local 

- 

might also be inescapable at distances up to 30 miles 

Editor of Editorial Page 	 Advertising Manager 	Geographic Society, the native 	
from a plant. Sludge spewed into waterways could equal 

islanders scold their children AFr_ 
Sports Editor 	 Mcthan,cdi Supt 	

b) saying, "Be good, or the 	

the total waste product of a major city. 
But guess which industry is now earning itself a very 

GARY TAYLOR 	 CHARLES HAYS 
large "E" for pollution-control efforts? 

ithite man will get you!" COPI.! N.e'. S1 	 Paper is "years ahead" of other major manufacturing 

JANE CASSELBERRY 	 RALPH HAYS 	 Scarcity makes value: Dur- 

III of England, the iron pots and 
	

---:0 ~ 
	-_ 	tAn__1~6 

 'It's getting hard to ignore it, Spiro..!' 	
areas in cleaning up after itself, reports the Council on 

County Editor 	 Comp Rrm Foreman 	tog the reign of King Edward 

	

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	

Economic Priorities. 

Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	

Most firms in the Industry have had marked success In 

	

BILL VINCENT. JR . 
Stiff photographer 	 Job For Schools 	

cleaning up plants and reputations In just a few short 

at no little cost to themselves—an estimated $840 million 

_______ 	 - - 	 - 	

- 	 years through new equipment and production practices, 

—but without significant dislocation of production or em-
ployment. SUBSCRIPTION RATES 

Home Delivery 	 35C Week 	 $lSOMonth 
	
Money Management Courses lilt continues to score gains at the rate of the past two 

s9Ci6Months 	$BOO1Ye." 	Need  
effective pollution control by 1975, according to the 

	

- 	-. 	 By EU WARD NELLAN 	 "These youngters will live the rest of their lives wIth 	
years. the Industry could achieve virtually 100 per cent 

council, a nonprofit organization monitoring the social 
By M,sI 	 In FLrod,a 	 Same A'. 4c'me 

 
Deliver 'y 

All Other Mail 	$170 Mon'' 6 Mon't'S SlO 15 1? rnOS 520 00 	
Copley News Service 	 money - arid they should learn good money habits before 

US Postal RuIatson pr de that 	mail subs iplionS be 	 WASHINGTON - The curriculum offered to millions of 	
they get hooked on bad ones. 	 impact of business and industrial activities. 

pad in sd'Ce' 	 high school students returning to the books this month will 	
'Personal money management Is the missing ingredient 	Paper is. of course, still minor league compared with 

massive waste contributors. But its experience is evidence 

Eniered as second class matter October 27. 1910 at the Post 	have one major shortcoming. 	
of a truly well-balanced high school education," Reasoner 	such Industries as steel, power production and mining all 	g 

Office of Sanford. Florida 32771 	 The gap is a lack of classes on the subject of personal 	said. "Many young people - and an astounding number of 	that the pollution problem does yield to effort - and 

No part of any material. news or athcrttsflQ of this edition of 	money management. 	
their parents - fall flat on their financial faces when It 	expenditure. 

The Sanford Herald may be reproduced in any manner *ithout 	 "High schools are do 	a good job In preparing young 	comes to budgeting their money, opening a savings account 	Given this one Industry's image only a few years ago 

written permissiOn of th. publisher of The herald Any in 
	world, but few of them teach the kids what to to with a 
	

or properly writing a check." 	 for, in the council's words, ". 	 foul-smelling mills 

These are simple mechanics of money management, he 	
belching gases and discharging sludge Into streams . . 

div,duI or firm responsble for such reproduction will be 

considered as infringing on The Heralds copyright and will be 	 ThatlstheopiniOnofWU1iamA50ner,Pdentand 	

who would have believed It? 

held liable for damage under the law 	 chief executive officer of Waddell & Reed, a Kansas City- 
But. Reasoner added, "Our children should know, too, 

Published daily eicept Saturday. Sunday and Christmas 	based national financial services firm,  

published Saturday pre-ieding Christmas 	
about credit, lending, borrowing, Interest rates, Investing, 

- 	- 	 - 	 challenging educators, school boards, parents and politicians 
 said he was 	

contracts, mortgages, leases, deeds, insurance and other 

The Herald is a member of tht Asscxiated Press which Sen 

titled exclusively to the use for reproduction of all the local news 

,,tDrecOgnhZe thl55e1b0usPt0man 0enR8b0u 	 financial services." 
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By JOHN VAN GlF 
 

	

In the statewide races, 
in- pttmarle'. highlighted by the 	hon pcctfleL5 ret.iin the same 	the length of hallols hy lumping 

Associated V'rrse Writer 	('umlient 	Public 	Service state senate battle betefl Sen 	nintaries as h.fnre the 1#gis- all classes of ur1ges into two. 

TAl.l..AliASF, Flu , ,'Al') 	CoiiiiiiiIorir 	J.ss 	Yar. '""'.a lintlahan and lintise 	lature completed reapPortiOn- 	rircult tnd county. Virtually 

-- About 2 million Floridian' 	tiiirntigh seeks a second term Speaker Richard Pettigrew. a meni In strict compliance with every judicial .itiice in the siaie 

are expertt'd to vote in today" 	iiv,ainst 	the 	determined 	l'liI U S. Senate hopeful. Roth equal population ne man, one 	n th. ballot foe' a non- 

primary shakedown Of HI' 	rhaflenge (1 state Sen. Gerald 	men are Miami 1)ernOcTatS. 	vOIC" dictum.' of the U S. So.- 	pattic-afl .'teetinn efTeetiflg the 

,'lectloflS system drastiCallY 	Lewis, f-Miamni. 	 fteappnrtlonmeflt. 	which preme Court 	 r ,n.f.rre'n 

altered by reapportionment. 	.Justire Oavld %V-Cain. ap- created one new statehouse 	
"The precinct changes ar 

juiliclal rcvtsiofl arid the 1- pointed to the Supreme Court in 	seat and eliminatd eight bound to rse some confumon 

1970 by former Gov. Claude Senate seats, resulted in the with people going to the wrong 
year-old vote.  

	

Secretary f St.8tC Richard Kirk, is seeking election In his 	most drastic redrawing of plae." Stone said. 

Stone retnifide(l Floriitiar that own right lie is challenged by 	election district' in Florida's 	Judicial revision, apprnve'l 	STORE 
it is no longer Illegal t tlIkC itivers Buford of Tallahassee, 	histOry- 	 bY the voterS in the March 14 

voting Instrurt.$oflS Into the former 	State 	Board 	of 	Few of the state's 2,9'l* alec- presidential primary. .trptched 

Istoth lie urged them to cut Education counsel, and .JIITI II. - 	
- 

	 WIDE 

polling place confUSlOfl by using Carter, 	Fort 	l.aud€rdale 

101 Ponitp- 

stiiple ballot-', 	 attorney. 

,,The stlorthge of machines Ten congressional primaries Aari~Chl"ef . _., 	rn,.kp it wI'?A t.n thi hziiir,t it fl 

CHECK lot' $25 for Florida Sheriffs' iloys Ranch was presented by 	aflU 11W U1'U311 'ii I'"i"- .......- -- 	-- - -- - ---.. ----- -- 	 - 	- 

	

sample ballot Into the represent Honda in the three 	
.lIuL_c, 

Seminole ('hapter :io I)lsabh'd American Veterans. Left to right, Sixth 	
ItClY advisable to take a dates competed for the right to 

District ('ommander John 'l'uite, Chief l)eputy Mane Harrell 	tiiichfi''' he said. 	 new districts created as a result 

presenting citation from hays Ranch; Sheriff John Polk receiving 	fliere are only two %t4itCWl(k' of population growth. Incuni- 

check from ('ommander Louis Itotundo. The chapter also donated a 	races on the ballot, but a host of tA'nt 1mocratic Reps. Bob /t Den i es Air 
check for $l(X) to Seminole All Youth Shelter, 	

local races were expected to Sikes, 1n Fuqua and Claude 

(Ann Riley Photo) 	attract up to 60 per cent of the Pepper were the only 

cta S tt" registered voters to the congressmen among a dozen 

- - 	 - - 
	 ,Us to nninate pirtY candi- inrurnh"nt s facing primnar 

J 01

dates for the Nov. 1 general eipfs)SitiOIl. L10harges 	e\ t 

, 
Letters To The Editor 	 election. 	 There were 111 legislative 

	
e I 

J 	J 	TAI.I.A}IA&SEE. Flu. tAP 	pilot's wife, on a 5.M5-mile 

- 	 - Agriculture Commissioner flying tour through the West 

'Schools Mediocre - 

? 	

Doyle Conner has denied thiS summer. 

	

responsibility for taking four 	But a State aviation offidal 

-, 	 anbilled 	and 	unlogged 	said Monday the respnnsibllit 	We re cleaning 

Editor, herald: 	 double sessions or have over. several tissies after School 	
- 	 passengers, including the 	for determining who is allowed 	house to make 

______ 	

on state airplanes lies '.wt th th i' 

I am Ken Patrick, candidate crowded ciassrooins, with more 	Board meetings and frankly, he 	'' 	 -- 	 - 	- 
for School Board District 2. 	to come. We have some sut 	is friendly and likeable. He 	

.IgCnCy that schedules th'- 	more room 

	

__________ 	

'.:i scheduled by Conner'; 
.gricuIture Department. 	 merchandise 

	

My opponent, Ray Slaton has the county. Seminole is 66th out I'm not satisfied with the record 	- 

	

standard schools operating in says, he'll stand on his record. 	-- ,_,,, 	

- 	

Viet Vet 	
flIthtS -and the 11-day tour 	for incoming 

claimed a 97 per cent atten- of 67 counties in pupil teacher as It stand.; and a mediocre 	_______ 	 Their comments came in the 

dance record at board ratio. We are 61th in per pupil school system. 	 _______ 	 Charged 	of disclosures that four 	 UP TO 

_______ 	

T.-i ;wngers were not billed for 
meetings- During the cam- exlwnliture. Teacher salaries 	The ch ildren of Seminole 	- 	-. 

I 	fl- 
 paign, candidates have been are ranked 37 th, tied with 16 deserve a good education. 	______- 	

;ng with Conner to Rocky 	
50%0 FF! 

Mountain states and Canada in 1 
graciously invited to speak other counties cleaving only 14 	This morning our election On 	Dopebefore CIVIC groups and on .Jt;ty to promote 	

CHINES 

	

million 
T.V. counties paying less then campaign fund stands at $5.86. 	 . 

	

federal appropriation for .i 	 ON 
Mr. Slaton has avoided all but Seiiiinolel 	 It bikes money to tall the story 
one of these tnvititions. lie (lid 	 of the steps I intend to take 	- - 	

'attic quarantine station in the 	OFFICE MA 

attend an NAACP meeting. AS 	These are real problems and when elected. But one thing you 	.. - 	
. 	 By F. T. SIAIFEELY 	Florida Keys. State law 	 SUPPLIES 

an elected official I would feel II yet Mr. Slaton, an elected can be sure of. Communication 	 I 	 Associated Press Writer 	requires that all passengers 	 F UR NIT UR E 
LUGGAGE 

	

GAINESVILLE, Fla. sAPi 
- logged and billed tO cents 1 	ART& ENGINEERIN responsibility to meet with the school official, for the past 14 with the public would be one of 

clnokrng marijuana as part of 	 1)05) 141.3431 
public. 	 years, chooses not to face the the first steps. 	

i . 	 - 	 A policeman who said he faked mile. 
Conner said it was not his d.e- 

	

We are faced with a financial people and let them know how 	If you have que'tions l 	 b.
cision to allow Pilot Charles 

crisis in our school system. In he plans to cope with these pertaining to school problems. 	 - 	 . 	 . 
- 	 his undercover work testified 	 Sanford Ph. 668.4431 

$ addition enrollments have problems. 	
call me. My number Is 838-8702. 	

- 	 Monday that he bought two McNabb's wife on the plane. 	
" 	geo] g€ 

Florida coordinator of Vietnam 
	sulcow increased so rapidly we are on 	I have met with Mr. Slaton 	 Ken Patrick 	 .' 	 - 	 -- 	

ounces of pot from Scott C.amntl, 	He called me and said there 
was one vacant seat (Ui the 

Cainil has his chance today 	
plane and wanted to know if his 

:. 

. 	. 	1-. 	
-. 	 - 

. 	Veterans Against the War. 

	

wife could go on," Conner said. 	'33 East ROBINSON 

- 	. 
, --3 	present a defense against 	 d '1 have no urtsd1ction Hospital 	Notes 	

4111111111111. - 11111L
- 	

a-ma
- over    
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, 	 charges of delivering and pos- 	t, thS entirety your 	ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
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SEPTEMBER -, 1972 
ADMISSIONS 

Sanford: 
Julia F. Dennis 
David C. Moore 
Melanie A. Tucker 
Ramona N. Walker 
Douglas Warren 
Edwin Waldow 
Virginia S. Nelson, Lake 

Mary 
Reta A. Daniel, Longwood 
Anthony J. Chavers, Osteen 

4 	BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

Hanson, girl, Sanford 
DISCHARGES 

Sanford: 
Benjamin Adams Jr. 
Leo Arnold 
Patrick T. Mike 
Fern Rasco 
Willie F. Stevens 
Marian T. Tedesco 
Harold F. Harris 
Carl Carlson, DeBary 
Stephen Phillips, Orange City 
Diane M. EchaniZ, Winter 

Springs 

p 

SEPTEMBER 9, 1972 
ADMISSIONS 

Sanford: 
Frances J. Burbank 
Arthur R. Beadles 
Leonard Knight 
Mack U. Greene 
Patricia Bass 

How One Woman 
In Sanford 

Saved Her Home 
with No-Roach - 	- 	- 	 - 

A TRUE REP _t___ RESENTATIVE OF THE PEOR. 

V 0 G SENATOR 

SEAT 
DEMO

. 
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 Gloria Jean Hughes 

	

B IRTHS 	
The trial in fekiny court, 

which could put him in prison - 

Flora M. Phillips 	 Mr. and Mrs. Randall Boyd, 	
' 	

for as long as fIve years, is the 

Herman Burger, DeBary 	girl, Sanford 	 p.' 

Beatrice Duncan, DeBary 	 DISCHARGES 	 , 	 . 	

- 
	 first of twocamil faces this fall. 	S 

Desiree Braswell, Lake Mon- 	Sanford: 	
, 	

He and five other WAW 

roe 	 hlarriett Bartlett 	 . 	 '• 	' '..,.-- 	 ,, 

-. 	 leaders are scheduled for trial 
next month in federal court on 

	

ItTIIS 	 M

ot 	 '. 
arguerite E. Callan 	 ... charges they conspired to 

AF 	 P 
- 	

National Convention with Mr. and Mrs. Theron Bass, 	
Irene E. Szabo

. 	

:- 	

- 	 disrupt the recent Republican 
Jane B. Elkins 

bombs, guns and wrist rocket DISCHARGES 	 E. Plumley 

Sanford: 	 Beatrice Duncan, DeBary 

Itamona N. Walker 	 Mrs. Larry U. Cook and baby 	
.: - 	 - .- 	 - 	- 	

' 	slinshots. 

Melanie A. Tucker 	 Y. Port Orange 	 DENNIS [LOOKER is in charge of the Earn and 	After five anti a half hours de- 

Wilda Quinn 	 SEPTEMBER U, im 	Learn trailer at Sanford Middle School. The 	voted to selecting a jury of four 	solve -yourDryino Prob 

$ 

Avis B. Shoemaker 	 Admissions 	 program is designed to train persons with 	men and two women in the 

Emma S. Ellenburg 	 Sanford: 	 migrant background for different jobs. 	marijuana trial, prosecutor 

Laura S. Garrett 	 William A. Speigle 	 (Staff Photo) 	
Eugene Whit-worth called four 	 A 	 A 	A 

William ____________________ witnesses 
Monday. 

Hester M. Hewitt 	 Beatrice R. William  
LLYI i 

Monroe Wilcox 	 Mary S. Aiken 	
- 	 James Walter Babey. a blond 

Caroline C. Howard 	 Julia If. Whiddon 	
Gainesville policeman, testified 

Mrs. Glenn McKinney and 	Lillian B. Vickery 	Governor   To Argue   his first job in law enforcement 

was as an undercover man a 
baby girl 	 Fred B. Swankhous 

Mrs, Kenneth Mullis and 	Byron L. Robinson 	
sear ago. 

baby girl 	 Eloise C. Jackson 	

- 	
AutomatiC Cycles for 

Anna Marie Pezold, DeBary 	James C. Mitchell 	

was smoked." 

Sadie L. Bailey, Maitland 	Clara J. Boyd 	 In  
Tax Pass-On Suit 	itabey said. "I did not smoke it. 	 ..- 	

Added Convenience 

I faked it." 
riIt t.p.tstiUe (or Abraham Smith, Oviedo 	Shirley McCann I 	,,i-.- 
itaply .si.ct its. 

itse typ. at fabric you 

I. 

 Marjorie Bacon, Lake Mary 	Eva L. Connors, DeBar)' 	
Under cross-examination he 

James L. Wilson, Deltona 	TALLAhASSEE, Fla. (AP) phone users. State government admitted taking a mouthful but 

\ 	 .-- 

- - 	 'i$ts to try aud your 

SEPTEMBER 10, 1972 	Henrietta T. Fraser, Deltona - The Public Service Corn- is one of Southeastern's blUest said: "I new it out. I didn't in- 	 *5,-f u tia 

ADMISSIONS 	 Alfred Bell, Deltona 	mission has decided to give customers. 	
hale it. I didn't smoke IL" 	 '. 	 ./ 	the ri ... and stn.I 

cpisIsd. Au10$ttO 

Eva Mae Siplin 	 Theresa Anderson, Deltona portunity to argue agaInst cite that the iSC also would turn to a New Year's eve party 	 ---.- 	
. 	 p.ianst r.5 Wilts 

.41 your p.raa.S* 
Sanford: 	 John Spades, Deltona 	Gov. Reubin Askew an op- 	The ruling appeared to inii. 	He testified Carnal invited 	. 	 - 	

- // 	You wso cy.lo Is 

vion 

 Jessie Lynn Andrew 	 Diann C. Chapman, Fern corporate tax pas ns In a permit Askew to intervene 	and he attended with his wife. 	 - 

. 	 5•i 

usd .,rtnkl ft... Iry 

Maggie Zachary 	 Park 	 pending $5 million rate hike other pendi.ig rate hike .tp- 	"I asked if anybody could 	 - 	fsbr$ts--ftS 

I: 	
- 	 111* w POtS 

grass 	 - r..s.rou Ills to 
l.illian Hastings 	 Mary 	 The I'SC Monday rejected a Fred McMullen. attorney for 	

marijuana i,'' R.abey 	- 

fabric. ,tsai* t 

	

testified. 'i_"amtl went to a 	- 
. 	a. :tt. 

Charles N. Lung 	 harry W. Smith Sr., Lake 	case. 	 plicattons for the same reason. spare a lid about one ounce of 	
wi*ht host" ..It*05 

Ola Harrison 	 Billie Jo Laster, Longwood 	motion by Southeastern Tale- Southeastern, told the cununiS- cabinet and took out two 	 -. - - 

Sarah If. Richardson 	 Randall 	E. 	Osborn, 	phone Co.. seeking to block As- ston'youtuave already decided glassLne type bags. He gave 
Hunter K. Archer 	 Longwood 	 kew's intervention. 
Kathleen N. Perez 	 ,,This coiIitni53On Is not that question in your 

Gulf Pow- them to inc and I handed hun 	 $ 	99 or decision. You went so far as two 	bills." 
Juellen A. Boyd 	 Births 	 going to keep the governor from to say you would be remiss in 	labe) said he took the bags 

liowaid G. Mathews 	 Mr. arid Mrs. Alvis Bishop, 	invervening in this case, an- 'our duty if you didn't allow 	to honw of Ronald Stanley, 	DDE"IOON 

John J. Harrigan, Deltona 	girl, Geneva 	 nouncetl I1SC i. hairiiuin William 
.John Kirkley, Deltona 	

' 	oni those were )OW' head of the state Region Two 

Burl Morris Jr., Deltona 

 

Discharges 	
Bevis after the three-member 	words." 	 narcotics enforcement unit. lie 	Sanford Electric Co. 

Sanford: 	 couuiiission deliberated on the 

Shirley L. Bishop, Geneva 	hiiiiin U. Rice 	 matter for about five minutes. 	He also argued that the attor- and J J Miller, head of the 

Leon Hutcheson, 	 Jessie I.. Andrew 	
There wM no explanation ney general, not the governor. unit, initialed the bags. Rabey 	Open on. thru Fri. $ a. m. 5.30 P. M. - ClOsed on $a I. 

..OIS J. Pittman, Winter 	Alethii Smith 	 given by the PSC for the ruling, was the only state official with said, and Miller Lucked them in 

Irene Watt 	
although ('onunLssiofler Jess the legal right to intervene in a the truck of h13 car 	 2522 PARK 	- 	 DIAL 322- 1562 

Sorings 	 ________ ____ 

Ada ('0011cr 	 Yarborough later told newsmen rate case. 
1t..........,..i.n 

I, 

Herald Area Correspondents 

Altamonte 	Springs Fern Park 	C 	Estates 

P,p,r.lyflGOrd01 Goldenrod 	Eastbrook 

831 6975 Marilyn 
83169 7 5 

Bear Lake 	Forest City 
Lake Mary  

.nn Wiry 
83i 	i'Y 

Awl 	i( ,'o 	'.'-'  
377 1704 

Casselberry Tanglewood Lk. Monroe  
Kathy Niblack 

372 2611 
836 7150 

Marilyn Gordon 
531 0975 

Longwood 
Ann Riley 
831 9959 

Chuluota Winter Springs 
Mrs Sue McEachern 

M.iryHfall 
3655565 831 suo 

Colored Community Ottetit 

Mir Wit 14,1y,t."iS (l4refl(eSflyd" 

377 5418 372 4841 

Geneva - Oviedo 
Dellona DeBary. 

Enterprise Stavia 

Carl Allen Li: Mathcu% 

Deltofla 574 1758 3•9 	os 
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Jean Westwood IsHer Own Woman 
By JAMES CARY 	requirement of tAcking a new including San Diego State Uni- ventures followed. The West, 

Copley News Service 	 vice president' nominee. 	versty, the University of Call- 	
woods formed "Westwood 

	

U all this means Jean West- forms at Los Angeles, Utah 	EnterpriseL" a construction 

wood is getting a baptism of State College and the Univer- 	business. They have built 

WASHINGTON - Her hair is  lire in her first national in- sit)' of Utah. 	
apartment houses, middle- and 

wheat-colored and scraggly. volvement In a presidential 	At 19 she married Richard E. 	low-income housing, and their 

Her voice is hoarse from too 
much wioking almost 	

campaign, she has been well Westwood, then 22, and began own house in West Jordan, 

lte hallway across a room. prepared for it. 
	 doing some of the usual things. Utah, near Salt Lake City. 

Her face is crinkled and Born Nov. U, 1923, In Price, attending 
Paient.Teacier As- 	Meanwhile. Mrs. Weatwood's 

sod,ation meetings arid thing political career wu slowly 

leathery- 	 Utah, a small mining town, she church work, plus some of the buiiding She advanced from 
But Jean Westwood, 4$ the and her family, along with the 

Democratic Party's new na- cs,nrnunity'i 15,000 other real- more UnUSUSI, tncluding 
	the precinct work to natioi1 

tional chairman, is her OWfl dents, felt the terrible weight of 
C 	involved In political committeewoman, spurning 

woman - the first of her SZ the great dpreaslon. 	
pr II work. 	 ugg&Jons from friends and 

In the meantime she and her admirers that she run for pub- 
ever to hold the top party post. But her father became one husband Launched their first lic office. 

Already the impact of her the luckier orn*. Like many  
personality Is being felt In other unemployed family heads tsislneas venture. 

	 'I 

Democratic Party affairs. 	he took the U.S. Post ()ffi 	
TWeflt)'fiVe ,ears ago they public office," she once told an 

Her election as chairman had examination. lie was hired as a started a mink farm on a shoe interviewer. "You can't have 

hardly become official July 14 clerk, later becoming a post- 	Sig on a five-acre 	 good hi good pubLic off (dais unless you 

when the party was hit with the master. 	
Utah. Before that venture was have good people to manage 

aisla over Sen. Thns Eagle- For Jean Life became a 	. 
sold they were producing 10.000 their campaigns. in (Mar- 

ton'S pastpsychiatric treat- cession of attending some 20 1tta I 
year. 	 cited In improving the political 

mont and 	unprecedented different schools, eventually 	
Other successful business system at the base level.ui 

PI.OSO .1,4, 
, 	 T.,,, 

A Man of Action! 

Edward A. Jones a governor's right to intervene 
In rate cases was a matter of 

tile 	 -. 	-- 

briefly 	after 	hearing 
Orville Relley Orville 

longest.ablisbett 	precedent 	In McMullen's 	remarks, 	then 
OsIe G. flowery 

Florida. reconvened to announce 	IL" 
Mrs. Danny Horn and baby 

Askew Is attempting to keep decision—without hearing (ruin 
girl the h'SL' from periiiittiflg South- Askess's consumntr adviser, Art 

Sarah K. Crabtree eastern Telephone to bounce Its England, who ss..ts sctiettukd to 
Butler Daniels corporate income tax off tale- speak next. 
Daniel S. Lawrence 
Shirley A. Washburn 
Myrtice Nelder, I)eflary 
Mayme K. Staubltr, Deliary - 

1-:111 111t.   	Ii 	Nichols, 	Ikltofla 

- - 

Crystal 	I. 	Garvick, 	Genevis 	- 	 . 

'_i• 

10 DAYS 
til the 

'Day Of The Cat' 
LOOK FOR IT 
- AT— 

I)%%Il & ( 1t1IILfl 

LINCOLN MERCURY 
Hwy Il 92a15 Points 

.% u.Ito.irh 1.r.-is its gIIii•' 	- 
'This it Ilsefirst kurt I have ccf 

WIIIICO 10 a impinP. but I tin 	an 
- 	sell you that I think very highly 
Of 	your IIoiJU(t 	'Nn.Roaih. 	I 
flflWCtt 1110)* house that 	as iisfc-iic'.I 

q 	• with 	oachci. I v.ent frantic hying 
every product a,tsc,tiw'tI on TV -- 
until one day I was in tt'c supctmat-- 
ket and saw 	Noflisath' . 'Ihought 
I would gist it a try 	Well, if gcally 
worked! 	I've ncsci 	seen a 	ii.ach 
slrre using Nolloich. Thank you." 

Johnston's No-Roach is a cnlof- 
Ieia. txlntkis (,iatirig shat stays cf 
ltt ti'e 6i, in ntht 	Maiiabk at 

WINN.-DIXIE
, 
 

h ) - r-- 

-- - 
---- 
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Offensive 
Starters 

For Friday's Opener 

Rouers Names 
ff 

d 	
might be a slight favorite over 

odium will be 

t 	 at tight end and the 
Lhori.c, but not by 6 points as 

ey did last year. 

 tw: 

ach Jim Rogers  lu 

 hacks. 

 nod at 

e back 
 at full-

ck. Tommy Thompson 
iilback and Renn' MrI- 	 - - 

acks are sensors Mark Car 
 at 

nnmgeralpOU1. 	 _____ 	 _ 	

- 

luding fullback and wmgback 	 _____ 	

- 	 1 	t 

bill M' 

	

e second team 	

- 	_____  

icks will e 

ht tackle And Bill 

 rwcocyear 	Z 	rnt ofction. And This year the Seminoles will the weakest point of the 	
The squad is wesentY down 

CS for the Fighting 51OICS could 	a 	

the "I" formation. Seminoles. The line lacks 
e Hark' is expected to get the nod 

to about O bo. 	th a few 

they prepare for their season starting 	ups 	
fl future and ae&ng to Rogers they'll and experience, but onLy time *t fl tackle. 	

ccntLy dropping off the team 

11 haven't earned slarung 

lifter s Friday night at 8 	One thing that has hampered
be '-sucking the ball up the will tell. Jim Steffens will 	Rounding out the probable for 

vilOUS 	 • 

t 	The Sanford Municipal Mark Cant and Jiminc,' 	

mldcne More. as OppOSCd to end at center. with Alan Myers 4 starting offensive squa are 

the site of a change tc a ne 	of 	

Jo McGregor playing a the Donald Brown 

ash between the Sanford 	
• 'pe 0 tnSe. 	The offensive Irne is possibly guard positions. Reggie Smi  is a sweeps-" th Frank Sloan  at split end 	th 

ninnies and the Oviedr.  
on-c  
But unfortUnately, new 

isn't 
ough to have as much depth 	 ' 	 - 

evem position as he 
nong the running 
As It stands now. Brent C;*rL

ia 
in get the starting 

	

rrback Friday night. He'll 	 • 

'ohably be joined in th
rid by Walter Collier 
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Hunting Notes 	 1.1 

Some monkey business' went on at the August 2 	co 

	

meeting 
of The florida Game and Fresh Water Fish Cam- 	en 

mISSIOn in TsUshkss('t 	 in 

	

According to Commission Chairman, C. A. Peacock, the 	ar 

Ouirles River Breeding Laboratories hits been granted 

	

approval to convert loggerhead Key to a breeding sU*trnn for 	w 

production of Rhesus monkeys. 

	

The 90 acre C.tellwr County island, owned by the 	Pt 

	

Laborawies, will be monkey proofed to prevent the escape 	fl 

of the animals and steps will be taken to ketp people off 

The Loggerhead Kc project is designed to assurC 	 u 
continuing supply of Rhesus monkeys f ie scientific research 

proposes. 

Also at this meeting. the C.nmmtLsioU closed portions of 11 

Cht'r, riade, and Monroe countieS located sout of the 

1 amlamt Trail U' the tai.ug o %k 11a hogs durug .tt f. -' ' ti 
hunting season. The area has been stocked with wild hogs 
and a closed season will provide an opportunit) for the 

released stock to become esiablistwd and provide improved 

hunting during future seasons. 	 q 
The C.omnusslon clarified archery hununc regulations b 

	

pointing out that wild turkeys are protected in Northwest 	b 
Florida until the opening of spring turkey gobbler sca'ion on 
March 24. Wild turkeys will not be considered legal game in 
northwe1 Florida durtntt the archers scasian which opened 

September 
In other actions the ComlTilssiCJfl adopted seasons a 

limits for ducks and rcKIU. apprcved special hunting a alc 
applying to Win Militarl Reservation and St. Vincent 
Island Wildlife Refuge in northeast Florida and speci;il 

hunting on the Lake Woodruff National Wildlife Reftwt in 

central F)nruta 
The fl';T1IIII{Ifl aist redefined 	boundaries of :' 

ApalkChicol.B Wildlife Management Area to include itU of 

the Ap.athrhic'nla NatitiMil Forest in leon. Litiert, V.akulL.. 
and Franklin counties eic'ept for a feu isolated parcels. The . 

also redefined in it similar manner the boundaries of tilt  
Rlackwater Wildlife Management Area in Santa Rt,sia aria 

Okaloosa counties 
The next meeting of the C',wriniissitifl is itt'! for September 

18 in Paint Beach 
ALL OF WHICH BRINGS UP some complaintS which thic 

column 
has been receiving that Florida hunters are being 

PRICED OUT OF BUSINESS' 

Complaints Aired 

One hunting enthusiast. whit asked that his name 1* 
withheld, stated. 'Hunting and Fishing is an American 
heritage which is rapidly becoming extinct. but 1, for one. 
will continue to hunt 'till the da I die ever, if it means 
breaking the la 

This sentiment was seconded fervently by three other 
devotees of the sport who were present at the impromptu 

mertirnt 
When questioned as to the etaci nature of their 

dissatisfactIon, the following reasori were voiced, 'Fees and 
permits are constantly being increased to the exteit that 
many hunters are travelling to Georgia to pursue the sport " 

Our hunting time is being DECREASED wtidc our cofts are 

INCREASING '  i-hmtlng seascm has been cut a week short 

this year." - The Farmton Area will be closed two days each 
week" - Many people have invested hundreds of dollars in 

four wheel drive 'ehirks and no'. Find out they have to stab 
on the Circle Road in the Bull Creek Area to make it easier ic 

check cars" 
The c-oncensuS of opinion indicated the average hunter 

spends several hundred dollars per yew on his sport in-

cluding lscense, stamps. special permits. gas, shells, guns. 

other ciixnpuuz 
equipment, and groceries. Those buying four-

wheel drive hunting vehicles probably lightens their wallet 
by hundreds of dollars more. 

The nest question. naturally, was, "What can be done 
about it" And acain. some answers ere fast in coming 
-Gi ve florida hunters it break" - Gve them somnethini for 

their money' - "Stop raising fees and stop shortening the 
seaivjli; that way. maybe we can keep Florida HUNTERS 
and Florida DOlLARS in our own state'" 

Hunters are invited to express their viewpoints on thu. 
situation by writing The Sanford Herald Sports I)c'partint'nt. 

** * * * * * 

Last week's column nuade mention (d is met' string of 25 
speckled perch caught b) Walter Price in Lake Monroe. fliis 
was correct, but the nest line stating the fish were caught 
while drift fishing with live Muiauuri minnows as in error 

- Price landed his catch trolling with arti!wal lures as tie 

Always dot's Sorry about that. Walter. 
Paul Johnson at Osteen Bridge Fish Camp relays the 

ward that specks are doing quite well again this week with 
most of the anglers from his camp using live minnows in 
Lake Monroe. Bass fishing has slowed down to sonic extent 
according to Johnson but a ft'  of the regulars are able to find 
them. Watt Elsea brought in five one da last week. 

A Lady angler, Nell Bridges, who qualified as "Hard Luck 
Fisherman of the week" recently when the bottLnhi of her fist 
basket tore out causing her to lust her entire days catch. wnt 
ward that she had replaced the old basket and filled it again 

AT LAST - something, good has been said about the 
LOVE BUGS. Bob King of Marina isle Fish Camp noted that 
since the arrival of the most recent batch of the pesky in-
sects, fly rod fishermen have enjoyed extremely good 
fishing. King says that perhaps the bugs falling on the iaatcr 

encuurdge bream to strike (in the surface and the lung stick 

men with their popping bugs come into their own. Some fly 
rod catches mentioned include a string of 70 and another of 40 

on successive days by three visitors from North Carolina. 
Mn Bangs of Sanford also connected with so mans he lost 

count but retained 35 of the larger ones 

No'. all of the Wekh'a River bass are running small: O'lis 
Faulk, owner of Camp Seniinole had tio beauties brought in 
to Jul place by Tommy Spark of Sanford. They weighed five 
and eight pounds. respectively.. . A Titusville angler, Arthur 
Marshall, fishing out of the same camp landed a three 
pounder. "l'be usual catfish and redbreast tire';tm are being 
caught along with the bass' Faulk said. 

Night fishing paid off for Bob Miller over Labor Day 
weekend according to nuties gathered by Don Smith at the 
Seminole Sporting Goods Store. Miller used the old faithful 
'Jtterbug" and "Devithurse' lures to land an eight pounder. 

a pair of five pounders, and several more bass in two-three 
pound class as wU as some smaller ones frum Lake Jack*m. 

Muse Richardson drifted Lake Monroe with live mkn. 
nows the first part of last week, = itpe.ckeld perch was his 
score. Don Smith took time out from his tackle store duties 
long enough to try the bass first hand. Accompanied by Dick 
Mower, the two landed a total of nine. Don admitted. 

however, that be 
did not quite get his half of the catich as he 

was fishing "dth one of the best t.ass men around 
Joe Larare, Plar.a Sports S&4 also took if fling a', the 

bass recently and brought back a linut with a sever pounder 

topping the string. Laze mentioned that Garvin Harden 
caught limits on four consecutiv'? days last week. The Sports 
Shop now has a complete asx'tmeflt of the new 'Fu)i Speed 

Stick" rods In stock including bait casting, spinning, and iti 

casting models. LETh GO FISHING' 

I ho 	i rifr d I nr,iI'i 	 r it';'I:i j, 	c.pt 	i1,01a 

, 1)roblems Belong To K*illanin u-Lure 
 

Olympic 
 Illy (IcOF'FREY MIli.11t Olympics of the future, One of 	'[hot. the critics nid, was the 	thought tb. Olympics might 	h,ann"t$ from further Olympic Am.rk'an flag during tito m.4- 

Associated rrcss Sports Writer their problems is the sheer 	first big dent in the litiage of the 	never start again. 	 cirr,1titi°n for life hrntis 	als reremnv 

MUNICH t AP -- I jird bill, growth of the gain" 	Olynip ic', which had always 	Hut Brundage, speaking at a 	the' tr r''l their ?,ir k r.. 'Pd' 

I 	 isnin of lrvlimut took over tot ny 	In the Mon it'); ( )I y topics 	striven to Is free of politk'nl 	ii,rmorinl service for the dead 	 . 	 - 	- 

-- 	 as the new president of the ln• about 8,000 athletes iuiP4'le'l, 	liresslires 	 Israelis the nest mourning. an- 

r ' 	- - 	
tcrnatonal Olympic ('ommittee attended by 2,1MM) vnat-tw% istid 	Then, when the ( llyinpics had 	nmmciul the gamn"s ,mi;sst go 

itt; a t)rie(('aM' full of vrot 	trusts nftii'inls, and mimic Ilium; 	heen In progress for ID flays, the 	on 

	

-- 	'. -. 	

k'nss to be otvcd before the 4,000 journalists and photoiLrfl' 	fri*'nllv utimsosphert' of Oiylnpi(' 	With flags at half staff taut the 

	

r. 	 nest Olymie (;m in Mon phers.'auie finn; till parts the village was shattered by the 	flame still burning In it 	 I Want to do something 

treal in 197g. 	 wot hi. 	 Arab guerrillas who broke in 	cauldron in the stadium, the 	-- 

The (limit's of the XX Olym' 	Wills ttw whole world watch' with sulnit;o lime guns and twitl 	(dyir;pic tonLiflut urd"r 	 for you In Congress 

p1ni1, bloodstained by murder log lilt tt'levi cliii;, the gasises 	ii n'tss)s' N of the I cruel I team us 	'lark shadow. 

and rocked by political strife, have 1)4,1,1,1114. a platform on hsi, t:igec. 	 When the shootings and 	 not Just be Ito  

	

tl 	

ended in Munich's Olympic Sta- wtslt'h ;illtit'ai quarrels are 	( )If itmI (l ily it Israelis tiled- . 	political wrangling had been 	-- 

mul I diusu Monday. 	 aired and nationa list tilins pur- either umrslrretl in their qisar- 	lo ft  behind, the 1( stamp.'i 	 a Congressman'    

As the Olympic flame was sued 	 tore in the -illiige or shot down 	hard on athletes who were 

extinguished anti the Olympic 	For two weeks before the in the gun trnttle between the 	judged to have broken the 	 -- 

flag cause down, Avery flrun 	gaiiies began the hinek African Arabs and (*'rtt%Afl ;x,lk'e at a 	Olympic code. 

£ 	- 	
tinge teniwti stown 1(W) after 20 countries fought to stop the ni':srtay air misc late in the eve- 	Vin' e Matthews and Wayne 

years as l(X president. 	lthndeian tenhis from mmii- ning. 	 ('ollctt, Americans who wr,n the 	- 

-' ,. . -___. 	 Killanin and his committee peting. 	 Many believed the gaines 	gold and sliver medals. respr - 

	

- - 	sm 	have to think about 11w 	In the end till, cuet di il 	ss iiiild t 	ntnundont'dS"tiiP 	lively, in the 400 meters were 	 ' 

	

Is 	~__' ~ 	-,.,L--, Scribe Ready To Putt 	

IIAA Uj 

	

111 	 I t 

	

__ 	 	Ir"ll 

 
 ~ 

 ' 	' 	 Its BOB OltItEl.l. 	ttrushimt away objections 	
I .n-ksl , (hi' 'i" N 	V 	r 	 ~_ ja~ - qio- 

	

-Isuimisp (tint flOt 	highest 	paul 	pro 	in 	the
A I .1 	 ' 	 '

1.7 

-' . 14 	
!10 lit raId Sports Staff 	that i fishing rod was more y ke' c ore 	1w merely kept 	business 	he HifltlflUPIi 	______ 

	"met l' 	 L 

#t 	 ' : ".' -. .' 	 ' 	 - 	
thing than a golf club, Tons the iirtter omp,any while he 	'earned over $29,000 for this 	________ 

#11 &: 	L t 	,.. ,. -. c- 
•c,,;,, 

- 	 ''hey Hot; yOU ti.suislly take proceeded to display the forn; shamkeii OWtiy 	 year to date, and in the past lw. 	 - 	 - 

- 	 town the scores of the Fern which led 1dm In winning the 	
years has exceeded W).000'' 	

V I 

	

00 	- 	 :i 	 Park Putt-Putt Golf l'our- stat.' ctuiIl%pi"flshlP. 	 ltetwet'fl choice expletives 	Fern Park I'utt-I'utt rnurc 

. 	. . 

	 n.j;srit, Why don't son drive 	Stootini' fsr'.t n every hole, 	;,iiiii'iI at the ball, by misc, 	will fly the hampionhip flag 	 _________ _ 	
A 

-__... . '4

a 

down to the course and get a 	the mbamisp i'xplaimu'd just ss tier.' 	I i.iiiieis ,is.'ntimwd that hue bad 	for the ri's! 	denoting lh,il 	 - '- 	 ' - - 
- 	I 

____________ 	
few pictures of Tom l)ank'ts to hank the little whit.' ball and bi'en aetivt' in the game for five 	

Tom Uanieis, the new state 	 - 	 .- 

	

- 	 and the trophy he won Sun 	
how much pressure to nit into sears, the last three as a 	champion, re.resentetl that  	 " 	- 

t 	 .. . 	. 	I 	.. 	

_~ * 	 -I& - V., - ~ . - 	_~w 	~_ __ ,

tIay" This innocent little cacti stroke. When he did it, (he professional. This is the first 	course. 	 ' 

remark b) Ilerk) Cush. Herald h ill ,ilwa> q ',t enied to 'o major totirnatlit nt he has won 

- 	- 	 * 	 - - 	 Sports Writer, led to this srite r 	tilt tl) where it 5% uS SUpP4)'.( it lit Iliti Pbs. e SC( ond in the 	With 111(1W Y like THAT t#tnv 

	

- 	
' 	ending up in a mat. h V. iLls the 	II) O With this writer, it just Central Florida ('hamnpionshiP' 	ts;inded out for gentl) striking a 

4 	 . 	

- 	 c
hampion putter of (he state didn't work out that way. flint two year.,; ago and after this sirtail sphere 	does anyone 

- 	 Monday evening, 	
ball seemed to have a mind of win, hopes to go on to bigger have an old golf club 

they would 	 1 

PRESSURE IS a vital aspect (1! the putting 	Actually. It W8S 1W) 
isiatch, Its own, but after scoring an ace and better things. Following the like to trade for a well used 	 11. 

game 	

and I' em 	Park professional Tom 	rather a MISMATCh! Daniels, on the third hole, visions of munIch, brother Clarence ex- fishing rod' 

-1. 

	
Daniels, shon here, overcame a great deal of 	who with his brother Clarence, turning pro and knocking off plained that I'utt.t'utt Golf Is 

--------
_________'- 

it as he captured the $400 first prize in the 	are 	managers 	and $400 prizes kept popping up. 	rapidly becoming one of the 

recent Florida State professional putters 	professionals for the Fern Park 	
The next hole d[uipnted that tiigtwst paid competitive sports 	 _______________________________________ ___________________________ 

tourney at the Colonial Drive course. Knowing 	
Course, pot for pictures, fantasy in a hurry. , Daniels in the world. -This year," he 

- 	
displayed the $400 winner's nomwh;alanttv sank uk first putt, stated, ''$L,O,OOO in prize money 

where to hit and how much pressure to use were 	check, and then graciously ant this writer picked up his 	as on by putters on the world 

the keys noted by l)aniels as being most 11W 	of 	to give this writer a few ball alter being told that five champion_ship tour. Next year, 

portant. 	
txJinters on how the game stroke's was the limis for any that figure will go to better than 

	 Ar 

- 	 1ot) ()rrefl Photo) , 	SHOULD be played. 	 hole. 	 a half million dollars. The

HARWOOD IMp. $A1,11 I.ASTS 6 810 
DAYS moll. SIPT. I I THAU SAT. SIPT. 16 	

111111111 	 . 	 We're Getting Ready For The '73S 

YR. i p0 vnn& 
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Tarpon 

Rociuw 

Begins 

I 11 
-J 	 ___________ n NiB ORE ELI 	 •'__ 	 __ __ 

!!% - 

 

	

Daytona-New Smyrna area. 	 .. 	 '- . 	. ... 	 . -. 	 . ' . 	
, 	-.t 

	

Tarpon seasrrn is get1ng into 	 - 	' s'- . - 	 _____ 

RVi  

	

full swing on the caS1 in the 	..'  I  1 . 	, t 	 . .. .'. 	. 	. -.. 

The Halifax Sports Fishing 

	

Club's Annual larpcan Rodec' 	 SEMINOLE HIGH'S cheerleaders will be on hand to 	Stephens. Karen Thornton and Fancine Williams ico- 

	

started Saturday arid will run 	 lead the Seminole followers this Friday night as the 	
captain second row, Lynn Fortier. Renee Cauthen and 

	

through Oct. W Quite a few f 	 season opens with Sanford hosting Oviedo. The 	Cindy Johnson; top row. Toni Brister. Tara Marcell 

	

the silver kings art showing up 	 cheerleaders are left to right front row, Beverly 	captain and Missy Aiken. 

around the inlet seat buoy and  

	

several have already been 	 - 
entered in the rodeo. 

David Leett' and son Bobby AL 's September Song 
landed one of 41 pounds the !irsl 
day of the conteol along with 	 - 	 , - 

four kingfish up to 27 pounds 

0's Gain On Bosox, Yanks Move Too . 
Steve Kenzae outlasted at 75 
pounder Saturday and 12-year-
old Jay Lamee landed one of 60 
pounds These were all caught 
from private boats. .lim 	B HAL BOCK 	 ninth inning scare as pinch hit- Carlton Fisk and even relief decided to call it, giving Steve a White Sax' record-accounted 

McDaniel missed out n 	Associated Press Sports Writer ter Joe Lahoud crashed a two- pitcher Bill Lee while Jack Kline his 16th victor), 	
for all the Chicago runs and 

but got himself a pair of lungs, 	Baseball is going through its nut shot into the right field Broha.mer and Tom Mc'Craw 	
Consecutive fourth inning Tom Bradley allowed Just three 

21 and 25 pounds 	 annual September Song arid as bleachers barely foul. A few connected for the Indians 	
homers by Bobby Murcer and hits f or the victory. 

Trolling boats are hitting the days dwindle down to a fIre- feet the other way, and the Ott- 	The score was 5-5 in the sixth Felipe 

	

Alou gave New York the 	Allen, the AL's leader in 

kings, two to 18 per trip. °t' c'rnus few. the chase for the ales would have been on the following Lee's homer when the lead for keeps. Murcer's homer homers, runs batted in (104) 

Lxanita and amberjacks. Capt. American League East pennant short end of the wore. 	Indians scored the deciding was his 28th of the year and one and second in batting average 

	

gets whuackler and whackier. 	The other AL East contenders run. Cleveland loaded the bases of three hits in the game for the 	.316), connected in the first in- 
'rod Grubbson the "Finest 

Front-running Boston. for ex- splashed through 5 	innings on Buddy Bell's single, a hit Yankee center 
fielder. Alou's ning and Bradley protected the 

Kind" boated a small sailfish. 
12 kings, and 2 jacks on a ample. had its lead trunzned to before the rain took over and batsman. a sacrifice and an us- 

shot was the 200th of his major shiui edge into the ninth. When 

Wednesday charter trip. 	one-half game by losing to  the Yankees t)eat the Tigers 4-2. tenuonal walk. Then Roy Fos - league career. 	 Steve Hovely tagged a KC 

Tarpon fishing is always best Cleveland 6.5 Monday night on The victory moved New York tot' flied to Oglivie. 	 In the AL West, Chicago homer in the ninth, Terry For- 

near the shrimp boats working a sacrifice' fly that turned into a into third place. i 	games 	The rookie dropped the ball chopped 1 games off Oak- ster came on to get the final out. 

outside Ponc'e DeLeon Inlet dubh' f)l. And RalUmoie behind Boston. Detroit slipped but recovered in time to force land's edge by nipping Kansas 	Rich Reese's ninth inning 

	

because' ci! the many fish closed the gap with a - victory 	fourth, two games off the Red Jacic Heidemann at third and City while the A's were losing a double drove home the deciding 

over Milwaukee. thanks to a Sax' pace 	 when Foster passed another pair to Minnesota. 	 run us the opener for Minnesota 
thrown o"er board when the 

	

nets art' pulled Charter boat friendly foul pole that turned a 	in the AL West. Chicago runner on the base-paths. he 	Dick Allen's 34th borne run- after Oakland had tied the score 

skippers Issued a warning to potential home run into a long moved to within two games of also was declared out. But Bell ___________________________________________ 

operators of smatli boats tO tiC strike, 	 Oakland by beating Kansas scored on the play arid the 
sure to keep the ir distance from 	Cleveland's winning run City 2-1 while the A's were los- damage had been done. 

nets are extremely dangerous. sacrif ice fly that outhelder Ben nesota, 2.1 and 3-2. Te and damage on Powell's thiree-nin - Major L 	u e 	

' 

	

the shu-umpers as the cables and against the Red Sos caine on at tug a doubleheader U) thn-- Baltimore did its offensive 	:i ",.*. 
Carl Williams has been try Uig Oglivie dropped and then clev- California weren't scheduled. tiouuer in the fourth inning. it 

the salt water recently and er)y turned into a double play. 	Only three National League was No. 18 this season but his 

	

reports some good catches 	The DP erased what would games were played Mundli) fit-st since Aug. 21. 	
S fa n di n g s 	 '' 

tilut'. sea bass atrid trout in the 
have beer, an error for the night The New York Mets 	There is absolutely n truth to 

	

rookie outfielder, but the fly trimmnst'd Philadelphia and the report that Manager Ralph 	:: inlet at New Sruvrrut. Sea bass, 

	

ball got home the run that beat Steve Canton, 4-2.. Mntrea1 Hook was seen doing a rain 	,: 	 B ThE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
are in the surf between New 
Smyrna and the old coast guard Iloston 	 shut out St. Louis 4-0 and Hous- dance en the New York dugout 

Meanwhile. Raltjincire used ton topped Los Angeles 4' 	as the Yankees waited out a 	American League 	 National League 
station also. East 

Eric Viblen came up with at Boog Powell's first home run in 	The Red Sox flexed their one-hour, 43-minute delay with 	 East 

	

more than three weeks to trip muscles with home runs by Carl the lead secure and ft* game 	 w. L. Pct. G. 	
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

beauty of at sea bass mredfuth 

	

near Oakhill last week, The big Milwaukee But the Birds had a 's'astrrcmski, Reggio Smith- official. Finally, the umpires 	Boston 	61 .ss 
- 	 Pittsburgh 	86 48 .642 - 

Baltimore 	74 	540 
	

Chicago 	75 61 .551 12 
red hit on a "Trout-''out" lure.  

ABOUT TO BE EATEN 	 1-Additional Fees 	 New York 73 64 .533 ii New York 70 64 .5fl16 

2-Fence Laws 	
1.kti'oit 	72 64 .529 2 

	
St. Louis 	64 73 .467 2.Th 

Cleveland 	63 3 	 Montreal 	63 72 .467 

	

ALIVE 	 :3-No Decent Way To Hunt 	Milwaukee 54 83 .394Philadel 
 hia 49 87 .360 38 

4-Shorter Season 	 West 	
West 

Oakland 	79 57 581 	Cincinnati 	83 53 .610 - 

5-irresponsible Hunters 
I. 	 '"' 	 Minnesota 	69 66 .ii 	Los Angeles 73 63 .537 10 	If 

r 	

ChIcago 	77 59 .566 2 	Houston 	76 60 .559 7 

	

f1J Kansas City' 66 68 .493 12 	Atlanta 	64 73 .467 19'i 

CalifornIa 	63 72 .467 1S'z 	Francisco 60 77 .433 

- ". -ol~ 	 Texas 	51 M 378 27 
	

San L)iego 	51 83 .331 31 

. 	 Monday's Resulti 
'1;, - 	 Baltimore 5, Milwaukee 2 	 Monday's Results 

	

Minnesota 2-3, Oakland 1-2 	Montreal 4, St. Louis 0 <' 	
\\\ 	 , 	 - 	

'I. 	
, 	 Cleveland 6. Boston S 	 New York 4, Philadelphia 2 

Chicago 2, Kansas City I 	Houston 4, Los Angeles 3 
New York 4, Detroit 2, S'i in- 	Only games scheduled 

ningi, rain 

	

_1~114R! , 	- 	
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	, * IF( 	 Only games scheduled 	 Tuesday's Games 

Boston Iant 1l 	at New Philadelphia (ReynoWs2-12),N 

	

Tuesday's Games 	New York (Webb 0.0) at 

- 	
York (Peterson 14-14), N 	St. Louis Santonini 6-10) at 

Cleveland (Wilcox 7-12 or Hil.  Montreal (Morton 6-13), U 
gendorf 34) at Milwaukee 	Los Angeles (John 114) at 
(Parsons 11-12 i, N 	 San Francisco  (Bryan t 114), N 

( _L4.IP Oakland (Hunter 19-7) at 	Cincinnati (Simpson 84) at 

	

Minnesota i Corbin 8.7) ,N 	Atlanta (Freeman 2-0), N 
Chicago (Bahnaen 17-15) at 	Pittsburgh (Ellis 1.3-7) at Oil- 

Florida 
N 	 Only gaines scheduled 

Hunters 	 " %/ -. 	

Kansas Qty (Montgomery 14), cago (l400ton 9-12) 

I i

Baltimore (Dotion 15-15) at 

J
I 	 Detroit i Fryman S-2, U 	 Wedws"y's Games 

' 	 Texas (Gogolewski 34) at 	St. Lirsis at Moni.'-eal, li 

1 'i 1' 	Florida Hunters 	
California (Ryan 18.13), N 	New York at Philadelphia. N 

	

TeiSts itt California, N 	Cincinnati at PeUant.a,hN 
's 	ft I \ 	Being Devoured By A Many-Headed Monster 	

WedneidaYiGames 	Pittsbsrgh at Chicago 

Oakland itt MiflflkOt3 N 	Los Angeles at San Fran- 

	

THIS CARTOON came in the mail recently, arid 	them to: Sports Departmeflt The Sanford 	
CIUCagOM Kansas City, N 

	

Balthnare at Detroit, N 	San Diego at Houston, N 

	

reveals the problems facing FIrida hunters. it 	Herald. P.O. Box 1657, Sanfo' 1. 1" l- 32771. 	 Cleveland at Milwaukee, N 

	

you have any comments or suggestions send 	
Boston at New York, N 
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(ii. u 	 in Anti. 

11 

 

fit, tells tiq to fargret this higger ear, the hetter fiirnilt:r,, 

)k 

 Your dream can become 	past 

- 	 DEAR AIIIIY: Do y*i believe that when 	

34 Sick man's,P.,it,'lnftiui. SfloIfrno,rd 441rwarn.tuon 	
we had more stability because there were

4 1611041 	c1t-CUI 	by classic novele arwi play He ciuggects, ,.lcn, we 

	

a doctor 	h.Ip.r 	6Th. Sin 	71 Filtiel 	"I Vi,hnua 	 stfldat'd4 	
note with worth-while people 

reality and you may just 

9 Stp* in a 	9 sai• 	2 )iiol'Ier 	49 In lb. miIdl. 	III. hut they aicri serverl ac real guidelines to a more 	that have renlared our ceareh for a pirituially 'ntkhin 
I - 4$

.' ' 	 ut1d of Sanford Seminole. a 	 ____ 

l'UlM 	B.ulh'rIfl.i l)ultP 	
tell the patient the truth? 	

YKIP 
knows there is no hope for a patir-rit's recovery. he should 	 4?*hort 	pI.nt 	41 Nota 	

.. 	 Fleliginuic principles, for i'*ample'. might have rectrirted 	the flCW dighw.icher .ind ,4 hoc? Of other 1119?erIal thing..,  

ncin.prof*t ballet company 	 life 

	

My wife and I disagree on this, 'The patient happens to 	 II• 	 fZwn,Is 	It'll I 	 irr'rn, torn-ui 	ordered exictence than Is poscible today, 
- 	. 

1, 	__ 	 affiliated with Southeastern 	 &_ 	. . 	 W Anava will be In 	 • 	 1" 	be her father. She lnsi4ta that "Ignorance is bUss," and her 	40 rMa. 	tO Moitt•nS 	ii (irt*ul 	"I I(t VtilI i 	 I wonder if he means that we used to know certainly it 	And it might he well to remember along the way that 

	

- - 
	 . 	 Regional  Ballet AssoCiaUOfl. Sunday, Sept. 17, at 1p.m. 81' 	 father should not have been tolil. (Ills doctor told him.) 	 r' r- r 	 i 	

'•.' "'] 	

was better to be poor and happy than to be rich and 	V 'sterday Ic exoerienee' tnmnr.'nw is hope. and today oi 

I' 	- - '-- 	 Thus Sunday. Sept. 	17. 	 , lis 

 duct auditions for company 	 _______ his affairs in order. 	 — — 	— IT" 	13 	- 

,%fr'4 	
-. 	 .-; 	

. . 	
auditions will be held for the 	 . 	 ' 	 . 	,. 	

School of Dance Arts to t'n • 	 I say It's a person's right to know 60 that he can put 	
rniqerat)Iq' Now we' spend time trying to work 'itit a corn- 	u.nplv getting from 	ti the 'tber 14 ben? rn' 'an 

1972-73 season at 1 p. m.,at 	 : 	 ____ 

1. 
dancers to appear with" 	Isn't It the practice of most doctors to tell their patients 	 - - 

School of I)ance Arts. 2560 S. 

- - 	 - 	
- 	home studio of B (; 5.5. 	

mIld (;uilil of Sanford- 	the truth? And don't YOU think most patients 	rather 	 — 	 — — 	 — 	— 	 — 

- -- -. 	
- 	. ' 	 - -. 	 '-' 	 Elm Ave., Sanford chich is the 	 _______ 	 _______ 

*mo  _________ 	

'/ ' J 1 	 1r 'u ' i , 

Regardless of dance school 	 .:: 	 - 	 . 	
't) 	 scason. MI area dancers, re-' 

DEAR 

 

	

- 	 Seminole during the l972-7 	 know' And finally, Abby, how do you feel about this' 	 ____________ 	

H1* f iht  i.'h ts  
affiliation. all area dancers are 	

u' 	 . 	, . - 	 ganhless of dance school al. 	
doctors believe In telling their 

J AND A 

patients the truth, but some will not if the family asks him 	— — - 25 	25 	?A 31) CBS,Maude i Premiere I. 	wedding rnrrwn %tinctly after 	i .04- 30 CWS, 	 .41 	 - 

sot to, or if the doctor feels the patient can't handle it. 
Requirements are that each 	

ditIon. 24 	 Hawaii I 

(Most patient. "know" without being told, but prs't-etul not 	y 'T ff 	

- 	 Maude 	And 	The 	however, tragedy results when 	Death is Company Policy 

____ 	 ____________________ 	

I'ychiatris1" Maud. Finlay 	AIice'.c brother steps into the 'Shen important e'vtdefleu", 	
.- I " 3 

STEVEN MADDEN. his bride. Eliaabeth Rogers. seated, and mern 	 dancer be at least 12 years of 	 ____ 	 _________________  

to. 	 __________ 

hers of the wedding party were entertained Friday night at a dinner 	
age with two or more years of 	 ______________ 

For the auditions, dancers 	

Since nobody gets out of (his world alive. death should 	 __ _— 	l 	________ 	 — — — 

— 	;is introduced in an 'All In the piclilte. 	 which could lead to the arrest 	________________ 

following the wedding rehearsal. Standing are the host and iotess, 	
qualified ballet training 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold T. Madden. left, the bridegroom's parents. and 	 are asked to wear black 	

-. 	 be Iookrd upon reRIittlCOlh, and without tear. Then' Is no 	
h'irriti," it4c la- t :rar. 	 - - 	 .cnrl 'onvletinn -uf i  

Mr. and Mrs. Wilborn Rogers. parents of the bride. 	 bcordc, pink tights and bring 	

"bliss" In ignorance which creates false hope, and the 	 — 	 - 	 - 	

i

__________ 

41 r 	\rthur, tall, husky.vniee'ri Bingo." Comedy comes to the 

Also dancers should report
(Joe Bush Photo) 	both ballet and pointed shoes. 

	 - 	

. 	. 	 . 	Inconvenience and confusion of unfinished business.

— ______________ — 	

ntlrome. Played by Beatrice Rising (Premlerin. Opet.tinfl governor realizes the eak came 

	

r4,irr' 	31rt% 'lrflflrrllW 

______________ 	

Firoadway actress, Maude Is h4iapital, it's wards, and rooms, from SOfl'WOIW 'ither with 'he 

t.x'tore 1 p.m. For further in- 	 . 	 . , ' 

'. 	 DEAR ABBY: At a recent family wedding, my brother 	1:5'• 	— 	 — _____________ — — 	 Edith Bunker's cousin, a role James Whitmore and Clenn top nw'tn of the prosecutor; 

which wcin so much !avnr. it 	i,ittie itrob .itafred. Trying in 	Office 'Ir the $41 unit. Tti plug ;io 	
. 	

. 

i 	
. 	 I 	 time), confided that he had passed on a letter addressed to 

 * * * 	
In law (who wits under the influence of alcohol at the 	

Iiiiiiiiiiii,
_________ 

Marilyn's Mel ri ly-Go Round 11 
i% 	from an old boy friend of hers. 	 — — — — — 

	 turn up as a spin-off series. Noland Little  plans to have dancers are also needed arid 

My wife Is, and has been for many years a "swinger," 	
Maude lives with her fourth hosPttal bingo game without check 

itc made' of the 	 - 

wea 

 while I've gradually apprcachei impotency, I regret to 	54 -
- 	 - 	 — — — — 	 husband Walter iplayed by Bill Chief Surgeon Campaneili recutnr'c office 

1w the -d 

formation. call 323-19M. Male 

welcome- 	 - 	 . 	

- 	
his sister (my wife) in care of his office! Ile said it was 	

inevitable that It should rausi'rnnneytohelpfrlends. rn 	the leak, a complete ieciirtv 

jj4. LID 
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 admit. Now for the problem: I have reason to believe that 	
Mary, and divorced daughter tWhinrei funding out. 	

r;nit, and of .i tw ,he 	
,0 

My 	vote for "man-of -the-- 	
Canyon. She also saw the 	This year's auditions will be 

the letter set up a specific time and place for an upcoming 	 — 	 — — — — 
	Carol (Adrienne Barb.0 	 — — — 

	 proaecutor' office ,boy VX 

meeting between the two of them. 	
upstate New York. In this 	3O-2Oh4l ARC, Tuesday Movie 	 — 

	

Taylor. director and producer 	
struct-ed trick by brick. She Dulce Anaya, formerly a prima 	 _____________________________________________________ 

	

of that academy production 	
rode a double-decker bus where ballerina of the Munich and 

	

The South Seminole Optimist 	
liindon right in the middle of assistant director of Munich 	 ,., 

Casually, I told my wife that If that were true, it was 	
opening episode, Maude 	Of The Week (Premier). "The 	)-30.l1 CBS. Tuesday MovIe 01 

. ,___6W111 ì"-k_ 	 loo per cent 0. K. with me, except that I did not want to 	 . 	I 	POLLY'S MINTERS 	.iffair. especiall) when her off on the Mackie kidnapping in Rica." "The Crodfather" has 	, 	~y 

,or 

 

	

month" goes to Harold 'Beau" 	
original London Bridge, recon- conducted by prima ballerina 

'FIG". 	
she really had the feeling of Hamburg State Opera. She was 4uivsced Carol is having an Longest Night" This is a take- The Week -The Brothers 

'l;;ughter keeps coming home Florida last year Karen 	iade "family" ,;tnri !he iev 	- ever know about it. '1 

Club gave a big steak dinner t 	
, 	 the Arizona desert. 	 Op'ra Ballet 	 - 

Lite until she learns the secret: Chambers, a wealthy co-oft. L4 	 lOiNaL 

	

premiere the movie. To say t 	 , 	 Completing the trip was a 
visit to the famous Laguna She was assistant director of 	 -' tim, 	.. . -, 

Festival of the Arts and Munich Opera Ba
llet. 	

- 	 Have I tmennsciously "regressed" to the younger gener- 

was professional would be the 

Pageant of the Masters held at 	
The prominent personality 	

. 	 atlon's standards? Or am I being maturely realistic? 	 Old Photut' Unrolled 	 Carol is seeing a psychiatrist kidnapped an-11 
imprisoned fail. This TV movie' tells the 

and manages to confuse life-support system that 
- 116-1% 	 Maude shocked, ard curious, the inderworht. and how 

Laguna Beach. 	
began her teaching career at 	

_* 	
CONSENG CUCKOLD 

In 

everyone, 	 must operate herself to 	
tevotinni to the ir-garniatinn is 

	

The acting i by talented local 	 Vbd 
This was a unique art show 

agel7&amemberOf Espinosa 	Qirrentlytheartistic director regularl) as soloist with Ballet caliber travel here to ad- 	
DEAR CONSENTING: No decent man would give his 

	

understatement of the year. 	ri 	 'ir W45 up,  

people) was Hollywood ma- 
lt,' I'OLLY ('ItAMER 	 — 	

— 	 alive for one week. Although 	1'e tflWOrtlflt than to real 	r-' 	...-... , , - - 	•.- - 
consisting of live models Conservatory in Cuba. She later and 	choreographer 	of Concerto in Miami. 	 Judicate the dancers to appear 	 __ - 	mature man woWd certainly not say. "Go ahead. but I 	 *1 

- 	 wile permission to carry on with someone else. And a 

tic. "Beau" was given a stand- . 	1 . 	 toured Europe and this country Jacksonville Ballet theatre orever 	imznedJately by her fa ther, the 	%taina Rico and the tirother3 

o wants to unroll 	 aro! portrayed by Ben ;Iazzar, 	

1 1 o Matine Oaily 751 
Witt) Ballet-Guild of Sanford 

 national companies. 	 ago, Miss Dulce also appears have a person of Miss Dulce's season. 	 ' 	

in law with the big mouth tt he not only dztnka too much. 	I)EAIt POLLY—My husband's
-I suggestion for Mrs. G , 

hob
11. 

by Is photography 	
NBC, Bonanza "F 	

her ransom money is paid 	family tieS. Jo Van Fleet pIay 

Various dignitaries were be taMs too much I I 	 so I have . 	
'Michael Landoni Marries away without the money. Nnow 

tamou:, artists. A most usual 
as soloist 	th man)' Inter- which she founded two years 	The area is most fortunate to Seminole for the Forthcoming 	

don't want to know about IL" (P S. and tell your brother 

Ing ovation. 	 4, - 	, --. 	Portraying the classic work 
10  

ti-eat. The trip was fantastic but 	 I 	 . 	 a 50-year-old picture so it will not crack. She needs to 	 Sa I 	Minen 	and 	James 	ATARTs rmtjRS - DAY 

	

present for the occasion Includ- 	 - 

~_ 	- - ; it is always nice to come home 	
, 11111ers 	 CONFIDENTIAL TO MILWAUKEE SENTINEL READ- 	

put it where it can get some humidity, such as placing 	Alice Harper t Bonnie Bedelia they must find Karen before her 	nUno ,- good 'ast turns in 

Kaufman, LI. Governor of the -. - 

	 - 	.J-. 	to Florida 

- 	- 	 Sept. S with nine tables under 	third, Don MacNaughton afld 	 THREE-LE'I'FER word. "WARt" 	
(tire enough that it will unroll easily. Do not put the plc- 	Vtrinia City to help her father, James Farentino and 	 — 

_ 
	 PG! 

i 	ing Sheriff John Polk. Bud 	 ~ 	 Bridtre Club Naines NN` 

 - 	 direction of Oscar Crosby. 	Norman Meyer I I18); ami 
	 (tire in the water—MRS. C It. 	 brother start a new life, free of Skye Aubrey, the kidnappers 	l I 3t11 .k M 	DiCk 

	

John Bethau, sponsors of the 	

- 	 ER: Yes, I have a few hangups, and unlike you. fosr-Iet*.r 	
it Ofl a rack above some water in her big roaster. Let it 	in this special two hour season life support system runs out. 	a fine job. 

k j 

	

South Seminole Club and 	 _____ 

	

DeBar) Bridge Club met Mrs. Donald Johnston (131' 	 , 	 words are among them. But the dirtiest word I know is a 	
stand, with the top on, until the humidity softens the plc. 	premiere. When Alice arrives David Janasen, plays the 

Winners taverage 108 for 	fourth, Mr. and Mrs, HA. 	
PriIems? Trial Abby. For a pes-ossal rvl,. write to 	. 	 .. t Polly's Problem 	 drinking, she me'CtS .Ioe. TheY and Sallie Shockley, their 	(.avett 	t:1ifroi-I Irving, 

Granddaddy Optimists. 	
MARILYN GORDON 	 Today's mail brought a 	 _____ 

- 	. 	
- 	 all): north-south, first Mrs. 	Brown (Il4'). 

	
ABBY. BOX 517W, L. A., CAUF. $110 aad ouch.. a 

	

It Is rumored that "Beau" 	
special treat. Mildred Knight, a 

- 	 Abby Richardson and Mrs. 	East-west, first, Mrs. i,ue1p 	
iiaape. s4rrsse envelope. 

	 DEAR POLLY—Thanks to you and the readers 	
fall in love immediately and the victim, 	 perpetrator if the great 	 CLINT 

	

for the help you have given me. I work in the kitch- 	
Howard Hughes book hoax, is 	EASTW000 

	

has ordered a director's chair beard the drums and had to pop talented port, sent me a very 	90 

	

_____________________________ 	

minutes 	 JOE ICIDO' 
and along cigarette bolder. 	in. "Beau." you know, was a special poem for the Jewish 

Among the actors 1 woiJd professional 
drummer in Call- New Year and I am tucking it 411011111, 	 .~_  

	

; 	

- 	 Norman Meyer, 1133 p13.1: 	Thompson and Mrs. Richard 	
- 	 en of a large restaurant that is not air conditioned 

	

second, Mrs. Anne Connell and 	David i117" ); second, Mrs. 	
and Is only cooled with fans. I use a good dry anti- - 	

AFTERNOON 	
th Caveit for the entire 

• 	 (a) Where the  
have to single out would be Jay for-Ma f

or 10 years. 	 away in my box for special 	 ________________________ 	______________________ 

Leman, the deputy. In his last 	Lynn Josephs, that beautiful, things. Thank YOU Mildred for 	 ___________________________ 	 ______________________ 

I 	_0 	, . 
	

Glori, 	rdi and Mrs. 
 Dolores Finn t125'm); third, 	

around the arm holes. Is there some way I could 	 _______________________ 

- ~ - "~*  

	

uti.z.a iou-i 	'- 	
I 

(5) Mews 

CARROLL RIGHTER'S 	
dresses?—JAN 	 - 

. 	 Television 	
heart Is 	 ___________ 

scene, Jay builds tension to tin- talented sweet young thing being so thoughtful. Mildred X 	

I .,.
,'•, 	 flirt/i 	Mrs. Edna Reilly and AC. 	

remove these stains from both white and colored

- from East  

	

believable beights. The expres 	
bmk made an excit. has written poems for church *-. - 	111, 	 I J.1JU1J1IF

- 	 --,'.. , Tomorrow

an Oscar. 	 two days In Las Vegas, where occasions.sion3 on his face are worthy of Ing trip to the west. She spent and civw groups for special
- 	

Wheatley I120; and fourth, 	 __________________ 
Drive-in Theet 

	

Mrs. Harold Swank and MY*. 	 DEAR POLLY—My Pet Peeve is with the manufactur- 	
TUESDAY 	

Search for 

ers of hair shampoo—baby shampoo in particular. Why 	 (5) Split Se-cord 	 _____________________ 
- 

do they put baby shampoo in glass bottles and adult 	 EVENING 	 1 00 (2) Somerset All 1101111 Cornell I 

 16 	 a 

 A.C. Wheatley (117). 	u' 	 - 

Program chairmen, RUN she saw Edie Got"mc and Steve  

	

- 	 shampoo in plastic ones" If accidentally dropped in the 	1:00 (2) To Tell the 
sink or tub, a child could be badly injured by the glass 	 Truth 	 (5) 	v Children 	 Showing Tonight 	

inq Show 

NOT WALE TO YOUR NEAR- Lawrence. While there, she 

	

— 	 I 

EST TELEPHONE AND CALL tried her luck at the game 

	

See you now, around and 	
~ 	 I - - 	

' 	 Mr. and Mrs. James W. PATTON 

	

their first child, a son, James 	Organ or Piano) 	

(ilN1KAL l'FNI)FN('lL'S 	lhe morning as 	from a broken bottle.—MItS. I). B. 	 (a) Truth or 	
)0 (2) Dick Van Dye 

,.Onseguences 	 (a) As the World 	 ___ ___ 
THE sHERIFF'S DEPART- tables and Was a big winner. 	 IV 	, 

YOUR GROUP TO VIEW THIS 	

- -. 	

Bollinger announce the birth of 	Beginning Children 	 L 

	

good for you to make up your mind and to 	 - 

MENT TO SET A DATE FOR 	Then it was on ta the Grand about Seminole County. 

	

olganize a campaign whereby you can gain the aims that mean 	DEAR POLLY—My five.vear-old was really a dawdler. 	 Turns 

nagging made her hurry and she seeme'! to get slower 	
Oei 

MASTERPIECE. It Only pros-es 
	 t 	 ' 	 . - 	 Wallace Bollinger II, who 	

, 	 te most to you Afternoon and evening you are able to rut 	
She could find all sorts of things to do when she was cup 	7)0 (2) I've Go? a 	 (5) Lers Make a 	

' 	 7.*WAROS R 

	

iqit what you do base in mind and to get their assistance 	and slower. She would be tripping on untied shoe laces, 	
Whars My Line' 	200 (2) Days of 	r Lives 	

STARTS WED. 	 1diL1h1 - 	 I#

CANNON
sqc~ 11 h a course into actise expression as well as let others know 	

Posed to be dressin' for school or eating. No amount 01 	

It. 

 

(5) Thrill 	 (a) Guiding Lqnt 	 00 P.M. 	 lilT ALTO 	•C 

that Seminole County once Desifyns For Soap Bar 	:--- 	 - .5 	'. 	

weighed in at nine pound!, 11 
-- . 	 t.i- 	

a-i 	
..3.. 	.. 	t, 

I 	MUSIC CO. ! 	 14) Attend to duties c&FIY 160 YOu 	and forgetting tier school bag on the hall table as she 	 2:30 (2) Doctor's 
in first to produce 	best. 	 . 	 - 	

.1 	
j 	

ounces, on Sept. 8, 1972, at 

again leads the rest of the state r 	 Iro 

Ell;,
quickly 	 have a hair brush ill her hand, a jacket over her arm 	6 - 00 (7) Bonanza IS) Newlywed Game 

:- . 

- 	Winter Park Memorial 
. 	 Lot Hospital. 1 	44 MASH 

The evening did indeed be- 

lent combo "Friends" and tore 	 . 

	 KV 

	

- 	

'' 	

- 	Mr. and Mrs. SI. Brothers, 	 01 S Orlando Ave. 	 cLn make new acquaintances later, look into new outlets, etc. 	hurried to catch the school bus. One day, in desperation, 	() Hollywood Squares 	 (a) Edge of Night 

long to-Beau." because he took 	 Id 	 Df4 Shom" illanv Variations 	 I 
3- 

	 11 00 AL 
CMAt) Ull4R1M4L) 

	

mother is Mrs. Y.C. Bollinger, 	Ca,inonMusicatMusicMart , 	
ptesent views. Don't argue with mate iii pm 	 told her it would ring when 	

8.30 (2) MIes 	 (5) Daring Game 

over the drums from the excel- 

the house down. 	 In the future, non-pollut" A watermelon soap was pack- 	- 	

'ce' j 4 f 
r- 	

Madison. Paternal grand- 	Maitlaitd. Fla.. PN.4444440 - 	 Idvestigate nc. sources of information so you can extend your 	I set the portable timer and 

iCMt4.*Y 

	

_______________ 	

tas with an associate early in the day so later you can delve 	for school. This was placed 	
10 - 00 (2) Election Results 	 () Love Is a Many 

	

_______________________________________________________ 	

rilht into the work neccssa to further mutual aims i' t 	
in her room w h e r e she 	

(5) Marc Weiby. 	
Splendored Thing 	 '-tJt 	 -1 

Even Juanita and Torn ing products may get a start aged in its own rind which could L .- 	 ______________________ 

	

_________________________________ 	

' 

ing toward zero Before 	
, 	 ii 00 (7) (a) IS) News 	 3:30 (2) Return to Peyton 	 .11k - 	.. P4N..' 'i+. 

Napier who were in the vicinty at the design school level 	
serve as a soap dish 	 - 	 ' 	 ________________________ 

	

TAURUS (Apr 20 to May 20) You can complete those 	time came for her to leave 

,,, .# .;f , 	

9:30 (6) Movies 	 ) 00 (2) Another World 

Students engaged an a fashion pensers. One white enamel slic- a--------- ----

Sanford. 	 1214 E Colonial Or .61, 	

b more understanding with mate lie ahead of the game 	
could set' the pointer mov- 	

M 0 	 () General Hospital 	 • 
A" 

	

Some students used dii- 	 - - 	

- 	 k 

GiMlNI (May 21 to June 211 You can get all thoseduties 	ktc' It, she came to the 	
- 	 ii 10 (2) Tonight Show 	 Place 	 - 	

.: ''" ' 'f:'- -. 

(5) 	 Life ? 	L'4', 

They came up with some In- areuubleinjecticnmOldedthi 	
PICKS UP 	i J/,4 ) 	

O (MOON ClIlLI)REN (June 22 to July 21) Plan the 	anti was neatly ready to 	- 	 (a) FIintones  

	

for those who 	stitute in Brooklyn recently slice soap to any thickness de- 	 HENRY LEE 	•i. 	

h4ndled most efficiently now if you really apply yourself Get 	breakfast table, dressed 	
(a) (5) Moves 	 (a) Secret Storm 	 - 

	

visuals program at Pratt In- ing machine was designed to 	'- 

Jeannie 
gqod purposes. 1-,Ix your wardrobe to please own tastes 	 She ate, brushed her teeth . 	

- 	 WEDNESDAY 	
&O0 (2) I Dream of 

- 	 ____ 

design a bar of soap. 	 paper. Another was packaged In 	
i{ E( EPT I( ) 	F'F:I' E 	B I I) I. 	L fl 	 . 	

at them caily arid then 'ou can join the ssorld of action for 	and carrying the timer. :1 

	

were given an assignment to si - ó It was wrapped in soluble 	 _______ 

________ 	

SI - jo "1ij 

r 	C 	
rreation you want to have early Then get right into 	catch the bus before the 	

(5) 	 ______ 

I 
	she plays"BetheBell"   

	

with enthus:2sm You can 	bell 
 THE CHECK  with 
 PERSPIRE 	 _________________ triguuig ideas in form, texture, 

per-r which drops one piece at 

___________________________________________________ 	

6:13 (6) Sur,ShirId Almanac 	
330 (2) () News 	 U5TlN 4QFFMAN 

SHOWING 

WIN AT BRIDGE 
 

	

HEAVILY 	
tamed the requirements that in- soap Is packed in a washcloth 

artners 

 was pleasing to the eye and a pressed to paper thinness, 	 left, and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Thorne. The reception was held at the 	

. 	 others are not so amenable later 	

6:01 (2) Sunshine Almasc 

	

usefulms, even as they 1711111in' a Ume. An em-toi-un hand 	GREETING SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT candidate Bud La 

cluded achieving a concept that of dehydrated sponge com 	
his charming wife, Lucy, are hosts. Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ilerndon, 	 --' 

" 	 cqnvinor someone to do what you want in the morning, but 	Ings and Mom no longer has to nag.—MARY ANN 	 (a) Mery Gruttin 

	

0 	
11 

 

645 (1) Sports Club 	 I) 

 

X) 

	

_______________________________________ 	
tcEpr 

basic ingredient 	t was 0t 	 -- 	 Inch Arbor home of the Thorne's and a capacity crowd attended to 	

LIO (July 11 to Aug 21) Handle that situation at home 	 623 (2) World Tomorrow 	
(a) Hoçan 	 ANNE $A*cASn 	

NOW 

'00 l:Xi I 	
vry carefully in a m Then you can work on creative activity 	 6.30 (6) Summer Semester 	

o'OO (6) News 

ttt arc import:int. l-veiiing is tine for auiiusenicflts 
Witt) bigwigs and tnak,e big hcad%ay (set Into basic illatters 	 ' 00 (2) Today 	 THE 

ganically grown 

	

vlR(;o (Aug llto Sept 22) Appointments and shopping 	Over-Refiance on Blackwood 	
W Ne's 

In addition the soap had to 

	

meet LaNer and to hear his views. 	 *#i 	 11 	'0 

- 
- 	 N-1 	clean the skin naturallov without 	 11 

 

I!-  

/ 	-. 	

bung the user's eyes, It could 	 _________________________________________________ 	

-1 	 should he schcdulcd early so that later you can be with kin to 
(1) oo's iq 	 Welcome GRADUATE 

more if North knew what he 9:00 (2) Phil Donahue 
not slip out of a user's hands. 

	

and It had to float In water The i() .lI(1!"Ii' .50th 	
i * 

v 	 package had to be soluble or 	

- ik,f"4jt'I 	
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E ntry Blank . r'do SLUT 	. juu p#..rs .. . ...... 

Pick a number you think will be the highest number 

of points scored in any one game on this page and plaLe 

this number in the space provided in Entry Blank. This 

wilI  be used to break ties. 

One entry blank only to each contestant. Entries 

must be brought to the office of this paper or post 

riarked no later than Friday Noon, September 15. 

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK 

(Reasonable Facsimile Also Accepted) 

CASH PRIZES 
Winners Of Each 

Week's Contest Will Be 

Announced In This Space 
TO BE ANNOUNCED EACH WEEK 

First Prize •... $10 
Second Prize . $6 . 

Prize $4 Third 	. 
NOTHING TO BUY -NO OBLIGATION 

THIS CONTEST PAGE WILL 
APPEAR EACH WEEK DURING 

THE FOOTBALL SEASON! 

My name is 	................Address ....................... 

H.l.S. store for men 	.........Winner ...................... 

Jet Lanes 	...................Winner ........................ 

Burger In 	................ ..Winner 	.... ..................  

Harry's 	Bar 	................Winner ........................ 
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The Sports Shop 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAYS 

SANFORD PLAZA 
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Pt.rsnra 300 Waco rubber bowling ball  
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Hard rubber is craIch and dust resistant 
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- 

i 	tiulitary value in the battle lay's avenur itt supply and the state dining room would 	 T 
- .4 discuss pending legislative 	

.-. 	
- 	

. 	 of Quiing Tr I . 	 rvtnfort.i'uwnt. 
matters. He left unsaid what 	- 4 	 : 	 ' 	 It could not be determined 

	

are twgianing to box 	 S 
'2lxon is saying frequently 	_____ ________ 	 timo iimt'ii of the Citadel's ) them in,'' said one. 'The enemy 

nowadays: that too many of the 	u • 
acres the marines had occupied are In a bad way. They have 

administration's proposals and how much the enemy stilt been trying like hell to reinforce 
have been pending before .5 

congress for too long 	 -. 	

held. Newsmen were not their troops in the Citadel but 

Just as Truman did in 1948 	II It 'hI 11%.N11)   till the hrliim of the sailboat, 'Head 	allowed closer than 200 yards to 	are cutting them down 

when he barnstormed the 	
Start." demonstrated b% 	ire - presidential minininre 	the fortress. 	 before they get in." 	 - 

	

Sargent Shriser. out on Niintuit'ki't Sound with the 	Shells from both sides hit the 	The North Vietnamese cap- 

country berating the "donoth- 	lainils, should also come in uisi'ftil in the slow -starting 	fortress while U.S. and South ttited Quang in on May 1. 	, 

trig Congress," Nixon has in- 	hirmocrahic campaign. 	 • 	': 	

I S 

dicated he is preparing to  
mount a campaign against the 

	 Lavelle  tcurrent Congress and its "do- 
nothing" attitude toward ins Secrecy Act 	. major proposals. 

Nixon's plan is to elect ore  
congressmen who back his pro. 	 Changi n g  p 

grams 
Before legislators returned 4 

last week to begin their drive Held Illegal 	1. 
for adjournment. Nixon told a 	 Story  
news conference: 

"This Congress ... is going to 

have to do four months' work in Ihy JOHN li-:N(.l-:l.  

F 	M \ Ifenry kissinger 	s hares j wast 4 itO 1i ,jiirenL5. Laws sad Paula four weeks. 	 By Court 	 .• 	Associated Press Writer 	
Kissinger, during thieir oth anniserary celebration at Laa.s. Switzerland. 

Secrecy 	 SAN FRANCISCOAl' -- A three-judge federal panel 	 . 	WA.sIIINGTON I Al' i - Air 

has ruled that part of tilt- new Bank secrecy Act is "all 	 Force Gen. John D. lzveL1e ap. 
urireasonibk invasion of privacy'' arid therefore till- 	 parently has changed the led Kennedy  C 	On 

	

tmnstitutiorlal in requiring banks to report the domestic 	 nuances, if not the substance, of 
Ruling 	transactions of customers. 4 '-a the story he is telling Congress 

	

The court in a 2 to I decision issued a teniporary ill- 	 about his role In unauthorized 

)

1J phe Id 	

jtution Monday against the reporting Practi('e. But it 	 air strikes against North McGovern  s Band  W  
ordered banks to continue to keep timicrofilmed records of 	 ' 	 Vietnam. 
all ciwcks and deposits and continue to report foreign 	 S 	 Layette was called to testify 

transactions to the U.S. Treasury. 	 S 	 before the Senate Armed Serv- By GRFGG HERKINGTON 	to thefttce when Kennedy :iiust non 
RICHMOND. Va. tAP) - The 	Andrew J. Shepard. president of the 158-member ' 	 ices Conunittee after disclosure 	

exlsteflt, Mcs.uveri 

Associated Press Writer 	.iskett the absent President Ni..s. .was a contrast popular with the 

the Cen- 	ritiritie to seek elimination iii microfilm records of all 	 to his ouster as conunander of 	 gate butfl4 scandal. Mr 	In a speech Interrupted at 
4th 	U.S. Circuit Court of 	California Bankers Association, indicated his group would 	 of the unauthorized strikes led 	 on ..and what about the Water- audience. 
Appeals has ruled that  
tral Intelligence Agency has the 	tloiiiestic deposits and checks. 	 .. 
right to impose a secrecy oath 	 the act's Foreign provisions. Shepard said, "We 	

' 	the 7th U.S. Air Force in Viet- 	MINNE.tPoI.1S 	AP 	President' Why doesn't your teast .t umes y applause, 
nam. lie returns to the closed. 	McGovern's CUIflC 	jliriistraUufl Listen to the \ktovern eieived one it Ins 

on its employes. but has limited 	agree that measures are necessary to eliminate the illegal 	, 	'. 	 door session for continued ques- 	frombehind 	presidential 	American people in public tn- biggest ovations 'in the ISSUe 

	

- , 	tioning today. 	 campaign is taking on a frantic 	stead of trtng to eavesdrop on that made bun riatiunaily fa- flow  scope of the oath to classi- 	fIow• of funds overseas." 
ed matters. 	 But tic said his group Feels that the court, in throwing 	' 	 • 	After his initial testunon 	but rousing roadshow ap- 	cirge 1tiuvern and Lirry IfliSiS When be said "Caine 
The Monday decision in- 	out domestic reporting requirements, has "upheld the Monday, committee Chairman peariunce as Sen. Edward M. 	O'Brien at private"" 	 l'uiane, limerica. fr']ui the cruel- 

yotve'd in effort by a former CIA 	traditional confidential relationships between bunks and 	 - 5 	 . 	John Stennis 1)-Miss., quoted 	Kennedy joins the t)enwcratic 	The crwmi loved it. But it test, the longest and the itupt- 

iniploye. Victor 1.. Marchettl, 	their customers. 	 layette this way: 	 nominee for three days Of 	loved Metiucern, too, and the dest war in our national his- 
to remove himself from the 	"We regard it as a significant but partial victory," said 

	

"lie has testified that he nev- rallies across the populous 	 longer and the tory 
oath so he can publish a boik 	American Civil Liberties Union attorney' Charles Mar- 	 . 	M'. 	• en knowingly disobeyed orders Northeast. 	 cheers louder when the South 	After toduy engagements in 
about the intelligence agency. 	sileni. 	 and guidance of authorities 	The two senators set out on a 	!)akuta uunuiter'l sun took the Minneapolis, Chicago. L)elrwt. 

Marchetti resigned three 	Marsden said 1w expects the governatent to appeal the 	S I' It I) N (i BACKINGIs 	above him ... lie has done no five-day. 16-hour schedule of 	stage. intoning "thark visa, Cleveland and Pittsburgh, 
)'ears ago after working 14 	ik.isimIm. in w lituim case time A( 1 A' would tilt' cross ippti1s 	suiitpiit'ti to British Royal 

)ears for the CIA, including a 	"Wi' will ask that the injuntiolm lx broadened to outlaw 	Air Force I ml. Neil i)urant 	
wrong tIS he set it ' • 	 appearances from Minneaplis 	th.Lnk 'uu sery much,'' '4tUIu Mctkmvern and Kennedy will 

days tugeLtwr in Philadelphia. 
stint as executive assistant to 	time other two provisions of the act," Marsden said, 	

by a dog ijikially knowIu 	liusiever. L.avelle told ' 
witittee during public 	

to Pittsburgh tudy fuUuwuig 	U idzmreri Shouted We want spend the rest at tfleir three 

ai; Number 72. 
-porting of foreign transactions and tilt, 

	

referring to the ri, 	 lia tiull Its the corporal's 	testimony' in Jul). 	 before approximately 11,000 	Itis 'tnce uwre even than Albany. N.Y. New Yoric. Cit- *the deputy director. 
Last May, U. S. District Court 	keeping of miiicrofilm records of all deposits and checks 	eoiiipaiiion on guard duty 	"In certain Instances, against 	pt"uplt' 	 Kexuiedy'"i md hm 	stur' .il' miii W tterburv, Cairn. 

Judge Albert V. Bryan Jr. of 	lit' also said time ACLU will ask that the injunction 1)4' 	at L.aarhruit'h. IVest Gt'r- 	tiigh-rit'mrity' targets. L made 	Kenneth whm' earlier this 
Alexandria granted the U - S. 	ims 	

_______________________________ 	- . . - 

	

aile ;s.'rmitaneflt. 	 mali). 	()rdinnnil) 	I h e 

Eovernnment an injunction 	'hit' order was handed down by U.S. 1)istrict Court 	patrol on loot, but ikse 	
interpretations that were prob 	suuiiuier 	turned 	down 

barring 	Marchetti 	from 	Judges Williammi T. Sweigert of San Francisco and Williasit 	it ted the bicyile trick to 	
ilbI) beyond the literal intention 	Mctiovern's offers to run with 	 . 

of I for t isitors, 	of time rules." 	 huii as the party's vice presi- 

publishing information about 	I':ast at I'iirtlaiul, Ore, who ctiimjtst'd the majority, and 	 __________________________________________________- iknuttal candidate, revved up 	 .' 	. . 

the CIA. 	 Justine Oliver I) hiatimlin of the U.S 901 ('ircuit Court of 	
---- 	 the already .e'nthusiastti t-ruwd 	

3 

	

Basing his ruling on secrecy 	%ppeals, Al o wrote tin' iim.sent 

oaths signed by Marchetti when 	'lim'i.LJ had brought suit last June fulltiwemi by tilt- 	Common Market Eyes 	
it predomimimuntly-yowig people 

1U  
 

inside the Mumeapulis Audit 
be joined the CIA arid wtwn he 	('BA on June '22. 0mm ,Junie 30, only one day tii'f ore (lie iI(t 

'Ieft. Bryan ruled Marchetti 	w i,uld hate golie into full effect, Sw cigert temporarily re- 	
niuiii. The (urinal will be re- 

would have to utiuiIt any infor- 	strained its reporting function while the case was being 	Terrorism, Currency 	
N'ated at least a 

mation about time CIA to the 	argued and ih'idetl. iii' did not mill the provision that 
times this week and probably 

;agency for approval. 	
haiks ,,mii'ralilmii imli stn'mks armil mim'1msit.s 	 I, SIMPSON 	strung 	measures 	,agaiimst 	again later in the fall. 	 r 

-' 	10 	,%I' 	lilt' foreign I'alestiiuiuii terrorists because 	
"t'hc Aimnican pcuple 	e Ira 	V I ; ,..,.... I,. ,.,l...-t . IFlStgIi4flt Whg4... 

l.j I 

TRADING 	 HOME 

CPRS 	IMPROVEMENT 

See you after 
the game! HARRY'S 

BAR and PACKAGE 
WHERE 

THE ACTION 
IS! 

Get the news 

that affects YOU 

and your county' 

Read 

I. 

DEKLE'S 
GULF SERVICE 

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY 

Watch television In our air conditioned 
waiting room while we service your car. 

GULF PRODUCTS 
Tires • Batt.,Ies 

is Accessories 
Experienced Mechanics 

Expert Wash, Polish 
and Wax Jobs. 

Bank 
Financing 

COSTS YOU LESS! 

FLORIDA STATE MN/i' 

We can handle all 

yDur banking ,wds. 

KING 
TRUCK-ALL NEW CAR 

RENTALS 
U1 t 4 

*an(nr Wrath 

GNASH INTO 	 dpibl 

A 	 F 
For Take -Owl 

"SUPER" 
32245i 

uO BETTER BURGER 
Wilt WE 

£.R C.0I.P! 7 tONED DiNiPc. P00W' 

Burger I n 
7I0 FRENCH 

SANFORD 

N. Carolina vs. Maryland 

Ill;;;;; 	Iimi.stmteiiuinlster% Arab 	go%'ernhlments 	might 	hVUIb w 	 V. "'5-'' '5- 	 1'W-. 

of the European ('uliilIiuli Mar- retaliate against WL'SIL'nlm oil 	
Interests do oot tie with Wall 	.- 	' 	 . 	 . - 

kit countrica meet today In 	interests in the Middle East. 	
Street but with Main Strt't-t 	 . s... 	. 

search for jolnit action against 	11w (k'rinans were believed U.S.A.," the 
Massachusetts 

 

4 	 V 
tcnrorisimm 	unit 	currency seeking at least a call for u N 	st'rutur atit while Mcovern 

 

upheavals, 	 action against terrorism 	
waited utIstage. '1 stid with 	

. 	 - 	 . 

While reported near agree- 	Foreign ministers and ff i- tr 
Mtu urn for the rights 	 r' . 	

4 

inent on a ('imfliIllon Market .-talsuf West Uerinany, Britain, 
oatlthepeopledwewantall 	3i)t.1e.eL

-4 

monetary fund to promote the France, Italy and the Benelux ° 	beside 	 . 	
. 	 . 	

i •f . 

.stability of Europe's money, 
	 41 

	

the countries discussed the Middle 	
Kennedy, considered * sure 

Ill uimiiiitries went' lit,' e%1)e('ted Fast crisis and Arab terrorism 	ruspect for tmnocratuc presi- 	
- 

to take cuilcR'te measures at m three-hour meeting 	
demuttat itittt in the future.  

against 1)151W hijackings and Rome Monday, but put off tie- displayed a touch vi fuily hu• 
 

terrorist violence 	 talleti talks for the broadened 
umor in a reference to 	 . 

	

Meeting tine ulsy alter the end session with the ministers of Mct;tmt urn's rwuung-mate Sar 	 .' 	 .5- 

ul the Muni, Olympics, which I)efliiiark, Norway and Ireland gwit shriven, a Kennedy us-law 	 . . 	
. 

were bloodied by an attack by today. The 10 countries make 	
"Until only recently," tie 	

I 

up lime enlarged Cuiiunon M Arab terrorists, the foreign 	
- qused, "I was just one uwmu- 	 ' 

her of a hw 
ministers planned to ullicuss a ket which in to come into being 	

ittred in the United 	 - 

West German proposal for 08 Jan. 1. 	
StatesSetu*te,justdIMfl* my job 	lit l\'s'i LIt k'. LI' at Kt'auiedy Siisce (ter a. 

toi,rit1muitetl serurtty issemisuIres 	Finance ministers were close 	
unit then all of a sudden the 	\ '5' 1ethtilt'las betu bs's'kta out 'ItItbi barsbsare 

against sutxitag., Iii mckings to tigrtt'metmt on it European 	
tmkttltaIm taint' (or the % 	(tar the Itnal snaumied moot' iuib%lors. .Pul1u t. chcd 

amid terrorist btmiiibimigs In Monetary Fund that would be president, and 
it just 	It, uktI for a Dci it tauui'h Iii thu tvtcrUMtMI, astzuaaul'i 

Kurope. 	 the forerunner of a single i,n- al
low what ills to have a (suous 	

hlurrisotm H. Schmitt. Itmuiar umuclule 11I0I and tugeue 

But 	somiw 
inttmtmituis e. t*iil bunk for all Western Ku- 

tirotjwr-tn-leaw." 	 Uttruir lluiiri lit the "clitruund is the 4411* 
"a 

AIc,rnan.ini%tui*t'0Utfl14.1t1dt't, test the Latest tuothi 

pressed reservations about rope. 	
there w :ic the vigt'rtiu. kip 	spact't'rttlt su Pikh wilt carrythiiflufl the tUtt415U*' 1 

' 

' 

'roe, MMIVI:l,ot's (or words appears to he (tie rrist'IIoU of a grntlriiti*iu fan diur- 

lug a mass layiiig ott of hunmdi as Itimihal) ui'lr'ss (inmis 	IlohrIgldo makes an en- 

trance at the aDnUSI Venice 1:1 am (vtlSP$- 

TWO LOCATIONS 
2518 S. French 322.4924 

Sanford Airport 	 322.4821 

S Carolina vs. Ga. Tech 

3222611 	331.9993 

Richmond vs. W. Virginia 

Minnesota vs. ndana 
-I 



	

Thr crtor(1 Hcirakl 	I i,ocdy. Sept. 1?. 197. 	IU 
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BA-i 	- 	
Curtis Blow Steps Down O 	 '......- 	 .... E -  The Santo' Herald 	Tuesday Sept 

Mayor's Resignation Is Accepted 	
A 	I 	U 

8 KATIfl NIBC 	five rears. atd. "i can't sa 	tacre tract 	
Orange County line. The 	site. They feel that such 

('ASSEI.RCRRY 	It was anything I 	ealIy." 	Kasik.WOfldbPrY.PCtcrman deve1&pe 
	of the site have 	commercuilizat ion 	 • 	• • • 

	

wU expreastons of deep gt 	In respo 	
to all of the propey on SR 436 Annexation (1eslnated a site li b lflfl 

	dtrtmental to the value of the 	 • 

	

that tiw city council last night cnmments,MaY0rB10at(L 'I of this tract (actually several feet 
I for a lire station, and will 	property, and to the quaIIt of 

ADAMS 

\ 	
ccepte(l the resignation of didr.'t solve all the problems parcels 	wili 	

extefl(1 donate $25,(WO to the "Ity for a 	the neighborhood. In the Wnrtj - 

\lavor Curtis I3lo. Coun- r.asselberry has. I Left you a fe' 	Casselberr 	
cit limits to the new lire truck in order that fire 	of property owner Paul '  

rdnn harry Sambrook, in to take care ' 	
protection in that area may he 	Johnson. 'There's rn point ir 

making the motion to accePt the resignation becomes clfccttvt 	Legal Notice 	annexation ordinance will take ha4. alley of C seltwrr' a 
	 c 	I u L 	I.. u I 	I s 	'1"  h e 	' I ri ' S 

	

facilitated, First reading of the 	making Seminolit Knulevard 

pleasant duty"  and expressed action as vet In filling his post NOTIC OF APPLICATIOW 	
place in approximately two 	In discussing the need for 	

p o t Fo r S e m I fl 0 I e 	AUTO PARTS 
p 171 "' 

F, 

resignation, called it "An un- Oct. i. Council has taken ni _____________________ 

deep regre. 	 In other action at Last 	15.c 97 1S Florida 	
In other action, council 	and ltghty were named 	

R AN\ Stl'izKOWsM 	hitrt of Sanford,' The place, of friends there cause this is the 	

" ' 	' 	' 

•_••• 	
. 	 Ins sincere appreciation and until the election in December. 	FOR TAX DEED 	

weeks. 	 ne maintenance site, Zacco 

	

'.' ' , 	- ' 
ir,Pii t IOPI %iIt1 W 

	

rilIAliSi %'%9M 	
p 

Councilman John Leighty night's meeting, the council 	
5laIu?o oi Im 	 denied two requests for corn- 	committee to work with clt 	

o;irse, is Club IAn, located 'in" place to go in Sanford. 

- 	s- - 

. . 	
AU 

ns R W Snoolcr(.f I tl POIdt' 	Roulevard. This subject has 	new site. Mayor ftLo requested 	
very fine pliirt, rR'h: It the 	postnfftc'c. You can't miss it. hard da at whatever 'ou do nil 	

:. 	-L! 	- 

____________________ 	

And once von have been day. why not bun on by the 	 ' •. 

_______________________________ 	

I 	 I 	 P'AR 1% 

( IIASSIS 

	

tIm past 18 months' Coun- 	
- S.RICI C,r1fiCI? 	

rome before the council rnan 	that the council allow him tna 

røon Tnr e.rlIllcat' 	times during the past few 	return the deed for the ' 	1 	WE STOCK 	
1 Lhrre,ittsaleadpipecinch.yoU 'lub IMI for their "hnpp 	I 	

i- 

	

1 	
'''''• 

	

II 	I , ' I 

	

ilman John Zacco expressed 	 _________________________________________ 

-erve on ttus council with him annexation ordinance for the , fcUo 	c'r,is;atc ,as IiIe 

- 	 has left a ctt that we can ______ 	

ci the urooer?. ad 	group of area residen has csselberr, who deeded thc 	 AND 	
,mn 	Whelehel, a young rents and delicious hor 	 I 

Cits 	Manager 	Ronald 	IS 	 C,reiflrate 	n v- • 	further commercialitiofl of 	niiInu'm1t1 	Itt 	
owns and manages the club, 	'harge. 	 - - 	

I 

/ 	.4' 	
. 	 gro with and improve upon." 	co TAX DEED 	filIOwt 

	

Hergman expressed his thanks 	 Itatut,t ci 19191 	lssusnr 	C 	 the area. Council denied the 	
PARTS 	 reall has a great place. 	On weekends, ii you feel liki 	 -. 	- 	. 	/. 

	

The business man's lunches swinging :' bit. Club t.m is 	. 	 . 	''- 	 . 

4 

	

NIJF'SIPl'' I UPIVAI I 	I. 	PIY 

	

R VI' ScfloolCrai' rnr hoidor o' 	LCI D 	 a rezoning from C.l to ('-2. and 
a ______ 

	

heart about Casselberry." City 	?nr fOiIOwiflçj re'tflcati' flat fsiei 	
1hrrnt' /r1: I- 	 ____________ 

________ 	 ____________ 	

l' TIWFMI' PIT I, IVIPI(. 

	

_,- 	 ________________ 
BlocL 	 it and really sat-or the food, nnlslcinns called the Miami. 	 _________ 

________________ 	

I  . 

_____ 	

G intl mliii lii st.turn,'d.inti.-driimc cell at art fairs at pries exceeding come of hi 	
during all the five years of the 	anc v•ar 	issuance 	PifldP Davis. et ii AO ci Iiid 	('4. 	 'Day Of The Cat' 	 I 	Resurfactn 	

can do that too And ii you has been playing for your 	 __________ 	
•." • - 

!' ' I '-Ii-  #! 

uiihUi, hltb 	
mayor's service, said, I think 	

dt-cCriOt, w i 11w ropert, ni the 
PtOPt' bqlnQ In the Coi,"t', °' 	Several homeowners weri 

name Ifl WfkP t 	a$99j,f 	
S9t00id, Stile of Florida Unless 

overybody kns how I feel 	fllOw 	 SUC CC?IfICi?C S.iII 	 present to protest against these 	LOOK FOR IT 	
ch a little something to sip dancing 	pleasure 	and 	 -: 	. 	

I 

-. 	, 	_; 	
Phone 668 4126 

	

vot shrill re't'Ive -- cause 	popular and gifted young mt'r. 	, 	. 	 . 

Johnt 	has thought of from Sanford, Tin' l\riah,i, 	
----------------. 	

/ 	 I 	
Hwy it 9), flr y. r br da 

1 hate to s 	ni go " 	- rr'fifr . 	. 	 ccOrdinr. tr l 	prQrt 	twi 	renut'sts 	Tht'si' 	 / 	
.siing with ntir meal, )ust ask entertainment. Three ver 	• 	 '. 	 "- 

Wi' linli',,' 	GOOt) I,i$,'nt ( 
i'vervttiing to make your dining Wayne ('cynowa rind Rand 	 4 	 _'_ . ..-- .i- 

Legal Notice 	- 	Legal Notice 	Legal Notice 	
And City Clerk Mary 

Ittuan 	
describ r. suc cectitecatc WI t' 	gcneralL the sanie rt'sttti'iiL' 	 -- AT 	

' 	'PEN 

______ 	
location of the neit clt 	I (P%% IL 	•( IIIIIL r\ 

	

hawthorne. who has also 	
DescriptIon 0' Property. 	%oIdtOthidhPttcaViblddCitthe  who protested agaInst the 

_______ 	

i. total pleasure. 	 Rowling, make up this musical 

________ 	

front door 0$ the Seminole County 

____________________________ ____________________________ 	

Court HouSe at Sanford. Florida. a 

buS NAMI 	
worked wit1 the mayor for his 	orienta &arden FIt AddOlor 11:00 AM. on the firSt Monda 	maintenance building on 	LINCOLN-MERCURY . 	 - 

- SUNDAY 

ADVERTISEMENT FOP 5105 	
NOTICL OF APPLICATION 	_________________________ 

REAL PROPERTY 	
(Set 197 ItS F$orid, 	 Legal Notice 	

Name in WflIc i%%asI Or.enfa 	t- month of Oc,doer, 1972. wlct is 	Seminola l4nulevard, and 	 c: ,i - 	
t rn 	I 	 I enjoyed the decor of the group and they are reail 

FOR SALE OF 	
FOP TAX DEED 	

Plat Boos 10 PaQe 77 

iCt lSPifrehiUiWC'fltfla' 

	

- 	' . ec ut Itusitil'S' ci Pt . t)o 	 ________________ 
Mi1ifld- FI 37751 SemInole 	1Ii District scnooi ooartt ri 	 Statutes ci 9ê9 	 __________________________________________________________ 

'ift lights and mirrors who wish to enjoy football 	 - 

_________ 	

H I NE SHOP 	
r'.'erywhert' and thick plush games in the quiet and corn- questIofl.5 u V anted to ask but to Liolit 

.t meeting or dining 	s efforts to keep Ilit' 	
/ - 
	 Courtesy 

	

Of the followno desrrioed 	
Tna P W SrhoolcrifIthe holdCr c 	NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	

of FlOrida Unless Suet Cit- (Official Clefkl Sal 
AUTO PARTS and rsame Of f1PsO(u lrr4litb0n. and Inat I 

	

.-arpetlng. - t'er posh, my 	
ft,rtzihlr' atmosphere which didn't dare, about wines, 	

function. shy not eall ('hit) I.tit aittt $& was ilonated froiut the 
niend ti ,t-U,ItCr sate name wifli 	 ___________ 

z iui ci tPit Cit-cult Court. 	Counly. F torioc, , 	
sam cerlficatr Itt? us deed In 0' 	 ISet 197 497 Florida 	

to law tne roOf?1v descrIbed In suet 	 ___________ 	____________________________ 

	

it'nth - von are missing a 	pervades the club during the 	Club l.ut does cater for 	anti let Johnny and his staff of proceeds. lie is married to 
runt 3' 	U 

Kopinnin at the guIrtPr 5e(tiO 	
IlSuec: thereon The certIficate 	 Statutes Of 14,i 	

certifiCate will be Sold tO thy higheSt 	
Clerk of CirCuit Cnu 

Seminole County. Florida In at 

	

M: 	rordance with ifir fOVi%S i the 	Post 	- the North ftodary 	
number and yCRr o Issuance, the 	NOTICI t HFWEfl 	GIVEN. 	

CaSh bidder at tnt-front door of the 	
Seminole County Florida 

_____ 	

Body Shop 

_______________ 	

ii And nit question about it. 	
1nhnny says that he plans to location or at the Club. Entire 	

.-%nd ilid you know that •Johnny, high School. lucy have twii 

	

SeCtion 2. lownthip2O South. RMIQc 	doserlOhloti of tiw property, and the 'ThE k V. Scnootcraf' 	
Seminole Couitty Court House at 	

Virginia E Huff 

Paint & 

	

mon 	Fic-titloir, Name SAlutes. To-Wit 	 ____________ 

____________________________________ 	

tin v il surt'l' St'( your ti('st 	have hors d'
ouvres during all party plans will be made for tcho, of coIirs&'. is a local bOy chIldren, JoAnn, 7, and Jay tctm 

	

of I 	SW 	P Elshol 	 run West 795.75 feet. tnpnce South 	follows 	 Said certlIlCite for tas deed to be 	the fIrSt Monday In tnt- montr 0 	
PUbliSh Aug 75 Sect 5. 12 19. 197 	 ______________ 

ubfuSh Au; 71. A SI 5 12 1977 	75 2. fit tbenct Eat' , 	
C,,?ifICa?t Na IA V.ar Of 	 ISSUed thCtCOh The certIficate 	

October 1972. ich lsthe ddav of 	 ________________________ 

beginning iLess the East 7,  tee' 	 D.icrlpt son 0$ Property 	description 0? the proper1, and the Dated 
thI 75'? d$ of August. in; 	 FOR TAX DEED 	 _______________________________________ ______________ 	

the 
ganws on Saturda) and you using your theme or if you rind involved with local civic is Ifi months olil. ,lolin is active 

DEl. 1 	 •• Pt!t 79 7' fee I par.' 0' Issuance I9c 	 number and yea' o issuance. the Octobei. 19 
	 NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	 ________ 	 ________________________________________ 

	

sometimes Ionç and er's se. I'it, 	
We invite you all to keep your 	

nt to give a part) and give club on a superb rrangerneflt )resbyterinn Church. 	 q 	SATISFACTION 
1•) - 

hrilrp'et' 	or 	
Johnny has some mighty a party which you and your 	

have lunch tsitti Johnny and a' 	' 	
GUARANTEED 

	

prel 	 FOR TAX DEFT) 	 Iess 	
jOOitettow" 	 follows 	

ARTHUR H RECKWITH, JR 	 Statute'. ci 1999) 	
,, '1('Itt't O'('' 	1ti 	tV 	I,. 

- 	 interestifli: plans for ub Ii in guests will never forget. 	lie r'ntiv hosted nit' "z(' great folks at Club L.ui or for an 	 Fiberglass float Repairs 

: 	

f . k 	W?! wfl5fl fl &?0d tO he 	
eveS and ea open because him the reason and he will plan bound to twlp the criUSC 	

Why don't )ou go dotn and 	' 	q 

ISet I9.19 Florida 	Said propert hE fl2 fee' of 	
Ph' Hops 	Pages 97£ 99 	Certificate Plo 	C 	ea 	

NOTICE IS HERCfl' GIVEN 

5u 	Of 1,9,1 	frontage On the LOflOW000 Martham 	
Name I,, 	trr asseSSed' Oscar A Issuance 	ç 	 CIeC Of Circuit Court, 	 That P W Scndolrraf? tht- holder of 

was 

	

S Mon Thru Sal 	 include a costume Halloween lih to ;av' a lovely, quiet plat 	S m i n o I c 	7. (10 1 a g I c a I Will enjoy it. 

	

T 	mat P V. Srhoolcraf' Inn notde of vjfltCti said Road 0. paved and Mt a 	
being ir' thi- County 01 Seminole. 	LOt £7A 	

fl 	Viroinba C Huff 	 Said certificate toe las deed to be 

	

pee 	'ne foIlO*flj certificate nat filed he' depth ol fl 7 f,e' 11w 	 State 01 Florida Ut-less such cry 	A Repla' e ru Part of Sportsman's 	Deouls CIer 	 isSued thereon The certIficate 	 ______________ 	 __________________________________________________________ P4DTICI I'. HIRE81 GIVEN 	Road ,n Semnair County. Flrldn 	
Catnerinr&unn AIIof5aIdprOpfety 	Description 01 Properly 	

Seminole County. Florid., 	the following certlticctt' has filed 	 _____ 

	

ten 	
saut .rtfui.itc for Ia deed It be 	11101  ii, ClclIioti anti nearly level It 	

tificalesnail berodeemOti cCcOrditiQ Paradist' 	
PbIIp Aug 79 5cr' 	1 *9. *972 	number •fld year of Issuance. tnt' 

__ 	

stage in the club and bring in 

See Caribbean Cruises SWEDISH CLOG iSSUCd thereon The c,rtificalr us nicely wooded The 	
to IatheprOO.rl1detcrIbed In such 	P1st Hook P Page 	

DEG I 	 description of the prOperly, and tht' 
WI  

. r -. Thor!, 	 party, and he is going to build It - 	-'- - 

number ann yeer Of issuance. the pceentl ag?icuttur*l Inc 	
C,rt,flCite will b-Sold to the highest 	Name in whIch assessed Anneliete 	 RESOLUTION 	

name inwhirh II was assessed are a'. 

tic. 

	

BEAUTY 	enjoyment of area revelers. 

	

ing 	deirriplion of tlw properly. and t*1V 	situated on thi Wesi side o the 	
GAs' bidder it tnt' front door Of the A'. KOpethi All of silo property 	ON MOTION (IV COMMISSIONER follows 

j) 	
md 	well known entertainers for the 

	

V 	narns' inwtiirt' it wa's assessed art' at 	Lonawooci Mirphan Road ap 	
Semunole County Cou#' House a' being It-  the County 0$ Seminole. 	

VIHLEP. SECONDED flY COM Cert,ficats Nt. 371 Year of 

	

SALON 	We'  would not want to forget 
DescriptiOn of Property 

I 	' 	

.' 	 ii mention general manager 	

- 	 Wosana Honith-SI1PPOrS with tho can- 

f0ilOW 	 pros imateli, egh' n'.le' frort 	
Sanford. Florida. a' 11.00 AM. on 	State 0$ Flat-Ida Unit's 	

itsuanc 1965' 

ti V. tc' S 	 ' 12) 76C 	 '°' 	the package store, Hank Wh' 	
struction fitted exactly to the shape of the 

C_ertticAt" No 919 Year 0 	 Santord 	and 	approirnatelv 	
Il,.- furl! Montla. it thu month Of tlfuCbt5flêIl neredermed accordnt, 	

KIMIiROUJGH THE 

DestrIiOh 01 Property 	itru 	
October. 1972 	 cerIIficatewilibs'WtdtothP higheSt 	THE REGULAR MEETINC. OF 	

Mia 

	

Seventeen miles front Orlando 	
October, 1972. which IS the 2nd day of t lay/tIle prc'pf'rli described in Such 	UN APJiMOUSLY ADOPTED AT 

can advise you about the pri;'-' 	

foot is giving the foot a wonderful fooling 
lit' isa connoisseur of wines ic 

UEiy - 0$ LU' 54' 	 1n (),tttutt School t$osrc, ,nvte' 	
Dated thii-. 7Mt-. ciii, C! AuguSt 191,7 	GASP' bidder a' the front doo' Ci the 	y4 	flOARD 0! COUPITV COM 	

floo 1 Page 41 
Name in whiC assessec .SC',hr 

	

PLAYCARE 	
winestoservewithyourmes. 	

'7:. 	
of support and relaxation. 

_______ 	

rind can answer all those otht' 	
- 	 . - 

CPuisolm. Heirs All Of SAid property 	 ________ 

	

Jot 	A Replat of A Part of Sportsman's those garlic's interested •n biddtnq 	
(Oflit iii C Iers'i. Sealt 	 Seminole County Court House a' 	Mt ss I oii ii 	or 	SEMI P40 L C 

L. 	- 

______ 	

- 	- 	. - 	
,. 	 Colors: Brown and blue 

- 	 ______________ 

	

Sot 	
P.radl5e 	 for thu' prrhasr of said property to 	

ARTHUR II BECKWITII. JR . Santorct. Florid., it 11:03 AM.. 	COUNTY, FLORIDA. ON 'THE 151 

PIat ($001' I Page V 	 %ubmit sealed hid', addressed tO thi' 	
tnt' fIrS' Monday in thc' month of 	D1'.'s of AUGUST A.D 1971 	

beIng in the' County of Seminole. 
State of Florida Unless such cer 	 ________________________ 	 ________________ 

will be SOld to the htpl*S' 	
' 	

JdLJ AT CASSELBERRY 	 - 	

suede and white 	_________________ 

to has-' the prQpertv described in suct 	 _______________________________________________ 

perforated 	 / 

	

Gr 	14,,me n which assessed Val Rich 	DiStrict School Hoard Of Seminole 	
Cleri. e' Circuit Court. 	October 1972. whiCh Is true 2nd day 0' 	 _______________________________ 

i'ropetlie. Int All of sam properls 	County, e oWaitC' league. Finance 	
Sem,noa County. Florida 	October, 1977 	

WHEt 	thc' recent reap 	,ificatrsnaliredeemedAccoI'diflc 

CaSh bidder at true Iron' doo' of 	 _______________ 

	

an- 	
State- of Florida tiniest. SUCh Ce' 	SsflfQr(,l Florida 	hid'. 	

Deputy Cit-ri. 	 (Oflicial CIers Se 	
tflr Legislature of the Slate ot 

____ 	

$ 9.99 " 

rCCr.ved un ,  3.00 n'cloc' 	
PubliSh Au 7%. Sept 5. 17. 19. 1912 	ARTHUR 	BECWlTH, 	

torid.s has necessitated an 

	

tnIawtnIPrcOerlYdOLcrlbcdirtWCti October10 l912,anctSi%Oufllttbtntht 	t)1L IS 	
alteraIiti Ct the' precincts an) Seminole County Court House t 	ippearin in l'he Sanford Herald are 
pretuit boundaries within Semiheic 

__________________________________________________ 
tnt- firs' M0nd 	

available to you in BxlO reprini 	

KIndergarten Pre KIndergarten Nursery 

	

ha' 	cest,fi*tew,IIbeIOldtOthiQM$t name,ndflddret. ø!the,ddCr ade 	
CITe, Circuit 	

Sanford, Florida, at 11:00 AM., or 

UMSNOLI PtAZA WHEREAS. said reaoporlionvm'fl' 

	

i5h bidder at the tt 4001 of the th price offerer tor the properly 	 ORDINANCI NO 717 	 Semo Iron-tv Ftora 	
County and 

SusnoIs' County Court House At 	Said property Will be soir ti thr 	
Ity Virginia E 	

October 197;.whithlstnr2nddayOf 	for 	

Summer Program . Transportatan 

CA$SflIf"' October.1972 	
Mon Fri. 	7;OOA.M 600P.M. 

P,lOPef 1)4197' 

	

____________ ____________ 	 _ 	

HOE!REE 

________________ 	

DIAL 322-2611 orB31-9993 	
REGISTRATION OPEN 	 JOHN CHLENK SAntord. Florida, at 11.00 / ., on 	

.Pi 0IDIIJANCE 0l THE CITY 01 	
and alteraliDft of precincts ISIS 

	

nighesi budder tO' cast. sav anti 	
Deputy den 	 rw,ceSsil End changes In the' loCatlO" 

',. i'".'.'f Of polling places within SUCI nw 
the finil 	nay in the month 0' 	

C.ASSEL-UERR". 	FLORIDA. 

	

MI 	October - 1977. whiCh is the' 2nd day Ct 	
eecept however, thAt fbi' Hoard 	

Publi5' Aug 79, Sept 5. 12. 19. 1972 	
Dated thu. 2Stt dA of AugusI. 1972 

______________________ 	 ______ 	

2 EXPRESSING THE INTENTION 

	

reserves Ifln rught to aciine all bid; 	
OEC.-t' 	

(official Clef1' 's Seali 

	

_____________ 	 ___ 	

- 

	

No bid's o lest thØfl SIUMOO.0O *111 be 	

ARTHUR H UECKWITH. JR.. 	 _______ 

	

£7 	October, 72 	
Or 'THE CITY TO EXTEND '1$. ____________________________ 	

precincts and 	 _______ 

	

___________________________________________________ 	

th rejog. a centuries- old ti,,Ce'i tnt'. 75ff day' of AuguSt 1977 	
TERRITORIAL LIMITS TO AN IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	

WHEREAS in compliance with 	 ____________________________________________________ 

	

Ni 	
Olstia' Cit-ri'- ol 	 watte' leaguu 	

urv CEPTAIN LAUD eYING FOP 	SEMINOLI 	COuNTY 	
FlorIda Slatute% Sectidn 101.73. the 	Cleri. of Circuit Court 	 - __________________________________________________ 	

391 PInt- S RIdgE Rd. 	 Ph 834-1144 	In foa'somC masks two 	 _______ 

considered 

.:ss ci Circuit Court 	 1+41 DISTRICT SCHOOL 	
BOU)NDARIESO1  5lL)CITY AUG tiia 	

Seminole Co'ty nas by re%utlon 	a Virg,n I Huff 	 I 	 -_______. 	. . 	

actors at Ponorogo 

it UECKWITII. jp 	
coNTlGUo.n TI' 'THE PRESENT FLOWIDU CIVIL ACTION NO 72 	

Huarci ci County CommissIOners of 	Semnoli' County. FiOtttin 

with them in their village 

Fir', 	 Downtown Sanford 	Un11  ehauitiofl overcomes 	
plans With litiI Ilartman, of the Bahama cruise liner, the Freeport. 1 'nanC.-  Officer to? 

	

TI 	 S.'nntc Count, 1 Icc itl, 	 tiU.tWt QI SEMINOLt 	
wi'tpitti 'THE SAME COUNTY. 	In Rt MarrIage of 	

or the lit day of AuguSt. 1q72. 	Deputy Clerk 

	

M 	 li 	V,ruin,a (. HOtI 	 COUNt' t- .ORlDI 	
S 	LAmy. ItEINC. KNOWN A' 	. i 	 I . 	r 	

desCribed and 5r fort! trut- ooun 	Rublivl Aug 75. Sept 5. 1; it. 197; 	I 

DEC. 	 __________________________ 	
E Ii ENACTED flY THE CITY TO GLENN KAY KNICKER 	

precinct, and 	 NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	

760 	
thCm ¶he act the legend 

ctrothed to another Suitor 	
sselcome 'iOU get lbOltr(1 the Whatsoever are you dawdling 	BLA IR 	

: ANTIQUES 

______________________ 	

BOUGHT & SOLD 
Deputy Cleri 	 Iuhi,Sh Sept Il U:' 	i91. 	

EL fitl(. LAKE ROAD 	 PETITIONER ANt) GLENN PAY 	
dane' and limits 0' earl pre'inc' oc- ISI 

The P.ing wIns her bad 	Has this suflflief heat iit tUU luxurious liner. The 	at- about fur-let's go. 	 , 	-. 

i5,i Tuflu ':' 'ii''! 	
finally by using a disgutso 	down'  Caribbean Cruises 111 mosphere is at once continental 	

Judy Schlenk, the gorgeous 

	

In flu' Court ol the' Count, Judi 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	
COUNCIL Or 'THE CITY or 	RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 	

WHEREAS thi' Hoard of Count, 	 FOR TAX DEED 

JAGENCY tI.  

PraIe 	 enuisgec in nusinet a' 3 Sunset 	
SECTION 1 'The' thIs Ordinance ta' an aCtion to' dissolutiof 	

nut. determined tna' no ac 	 statutes oi ,,.,i 

pelt's 	
which irightr'n away his foe 

Ir re Estal' iii 	 Drive CmtsrIb,rry Flu. Semifloir 	
is enacted oursuant to ChaPters 63 	marriage hal. been filed by 	

comn,odatiOfls pretently t'l$t 	NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 

HI PRO'T EIN VITAMINS 	
perfect vacation 	with 	

duldrwns. A cruise on one of the true meaning of "Ctao." John, was absolutely bubbling 
	

!C 	3rd & Park Ave.' 

Va an:' eat' : yt en hrret,, 	cordance with Ins rov,siont ol the 	
Fiend., Statutes 1971 	 Sanford Atlantic Bank Building 	

WHEREA5, on the- 3rd day of description of the properly. and 	 23 INCHE 	BY 36 INCHES 	 NATUR AL GRAINS 	
-, 	 arid shopping areas ills also 	trick. 	 illtre with the great crowds 	latest jaunt-a l4lsy cruise 	

Sanford 
Li; 	

'IEP.- L If .5A1HIS 	 County. Florida under the fictitious 	
1351. Laws ci Florida. 1965. 69-976. SHEAR2E KIIICKEP and you are 	

withir, precinCts 1 72 77 and 	'That St V, Scfloofcraft tht- holder C 	I 

	

0 	To All Creditors And Persons 	I inteNt It' reguSte sit? name with 	
Se:tion 5 (7I. 699V La 	Of WTttC defenses if any. 	it or 	edicient housing and handling of SaId certIfiCate to' lii deed tc be 

Said EstEe 	 Seminole (ounty Florida in at 	
FIor7d. 1971 ano Chapter 17i.. !'etilionet. whole address 	617 	

within said precincts. end 	 numb,' and yea' of issuance tn 	
USED OFFSET PRINTING PLATES 	 MINERALS TEAS ETC. 	

. 	 till I its at available sports 	
wtr cruise lint's will do the Italian phrase of greeting. You over with the delighth of her 

,s unforgettable 	
If you don't have a lot of time, 	

tstio go to enjoy these perfectly aboard the M-S Southward, 

I 	I 	 -v- 	

ss liv not consider one of the fabulous trips, the exciting clays island hopping over nine Islands 
	

A U 10 

s utifirti anti regurof) ti presen' a'us 	FictitiOUS Name Statutes lu.Wit 	
SECT IOU 7 ThE the City ot Santord. FlOrida 37771, and fift' tne 	

October. 1972. there will be hCtd in name in whiCh It was assessed am,- a' 	

a land f legend cuStom that 

I' 	c*tm and ormands whit? you or Section I6S. F Icr id, Statutes 9 	
Cusbelberry, 	Flor ida. hereby e'  igiflA 	ti tfl Clrr 	the aDC 	

5er,.mno Ln , LeCond primary follows 	

OP G AN I C SHAMPOO 

- I 	 ______________ 	
o' are sure to las e rY,jsny 	three or [our day trips 	

and nights in the fascinating 	all around the Caribbean In- 

_______ 	

ANTIQUE S 

triF you lake Plan your OCII you that it is a fabulous (it btiean. 
	 Vt'nt'zueLa. if unont' has never 	

INSURANCE 	REFINISHING 

1 5 	

LACH 	

I 	

memorieS away from any Freeport rind Nassau. I can tefl sunsst"-1 world of the eluding 
	Caracas 	anti 

i-the' Of you. nsa', nave' against fhr 	s 	.ary t t.hsnn 	
declares its intention toann,' to thC styled  Court c. or before tn.' 17th 	

election 	 Cent$atc Ut SIt Ye.' Ct' 	 __________ 

.'iatfuOf Vet-n LC,MAthiS, deceased 	RubI,si, Sept II 19 76 Oct i 1977 	
CIty of C.sselberry, Florida. at tIle' dy of October.. AD 1972 Otherwise 	

NOW THEREFORE, HE IT Issvanct 1969 

01 Said Counly. to the County DElI SI 	
•puritiOn O thirty 1301 dAYS Iron  a ludument may be entered against 	

I4ESOLVEDDYIhC Itoardot County 	Description Of Properly 

of Seminolr County FIrid.0 ______________________________ the alOPlIOfl 01 this C,rliflOncV. the you for the relief demanded 	true 	
CommiSsioners of Seminole County. 	LOt 7 HI, N 

I 	
, tii,oflItPiIIth.'courthousrO' said 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	

foilowinti aescribed parcels Of land PttiiiOn 	
Florida, that tot tIle ourpost' Of tilt' 	North Orlando RanrPie Se 7 	 _________ 

In Our Hands! 	
-A-. ______ 	f 	at CAPIBBE 

properly eung in the Coumy of 	
ris" i,-cte-C Me'tiii!,ic 	 . , 	 AvenuC at Winter Park Mall 	fliUt'll fun aboard the Freeport- 	

are ebpectally ts'riutif ul 	nd ('ruises rn Winter l'urk, c-all 	 DECLINED 	
/ DAYS A WEE K 

- i' cairnd.a' months from Ph. time are enuliuNi iii t,usine$s at 	
boundaries 0 	tne City Of Said Cour on the 9th day 0! Sept . 

	to be held on October 3. 1972. trsat the' 	Name in which assessed Joseph A 

particular pleasure. They are 	Course, Judy, who is a most 

lwQ cop'c 0' .ACfl claim r demand 	County. Florida under tnt' littiliOus 	
Sern'nvie Co,.nly Florida. towS' 	(Sealt 	

be designated for preCincts 1, 72. 77 

snaIl Dr in wriIing. arE shah state' name f l 5 C'. EQUIPMENT 	
ponlionOf the Wed Bug 	Arthur H Ileckwitt Jr 	 aries 42. saiO polilnO places being Semunole. State of Florida LIttlest. 	 NON-RUSTING PURE ALUMINUM 	

WnsP Wis & Polish Jobs 

world whoSe inhebitaflis 	
fellOw-trUfll Wales of courSC, of Norway, Nordic Prince and lived just everywhere In the 	

Senior Citizens 

nort?. and South of true centerline 	Seminole County, Florida 	
but COntiOUWS thereto 	 according to 11w the propert 	 I 	 P N. JP TPUCP' WAITINCs P00W 

INC 574 North Orlando don'tbut getung 	
is 	

Caribbean seas lwcitust' they posntble through CarIbbean 	 REJECTED 	
OPEN 

On Hwy -flY 

.ddreSs (0 file claimant, anti shall ,ntt'ntltoregiSter sates name With th 	thereot antI running easterly from 	By Ma'ine Edet' 	
PRECINCT NO I 	 oescibed in Such certificac *1' be 

invite you call us. arid will d 	acttVltICS_SUIZiC quiet and 	The Royal Carilibetiri line 	tInic, t'aui tell )'t)U iiliou( 

our utmosl to øtify e.er, ss.iU* not so quiet, but all a lot of 

	

__________________________________________________ 	

dvefl1ute Call 64 2o 	

I un nd tt' food is ablutely mak&s your cruise dreatlis everyLwri' if OU issk. 'Lite 
	 PHONE 	 Ph J6 J'4 

cornet Of tncW ' ;of tile' 5, 	of 	612 Santord AtlantiC 	
PRECINCT NO 72 	 Florida. at 1I:00 I. Al.. on the firs' 	I eoiie true. You will see the entire stall at Caribbean Cru- dollar andsuctl ttaiIl,Dr demani.l nOt 	Name Statutes. To Wit 	Section 

ti t.ieti shall be void 	 663.09 1 ic'n,U,' Statutes ItS? 	 the' NV.' '. (0 Section 22. TownShip 	Hank Bldg 	
Temporary Polling Place Sanford Monday in the mopth of October. 

21 South Range 30 East the S.ntord. 	37111 	 Civic Center. Saocd Florida 	I972,whiCli itflC2nddAyOf October 	 _________________________________________________________ 

and Testament 0$ 	 Publish Sept 12.1% 26. Oct 3 1971 	
PDliSh 5ept 12 9,26 Oct.3. 19fl 	

PRECINCT NC 77 	 1912 	

, 	
French Avc 	 PIt 3?? 492 	.',pec'olion at an unusun 

- 	 V Il Hello's 	 F r Good 	 ______________________________ 
.aturddY 1C 2 	

it The pt'tS'lflIWl aboard the 	seen before at ttit' best ;sorts In 	
travel ls'ciiu.se_' of course, (Iley 

.5' .iecutor f the Last Will 	 Gene Dowflt. 	 centerline of said porlior' of Road 
slap is the' iisost rourteous and the islands at tue best times of all do a great deal of traveling 

0 	 __________________________________________________ 

	

HELPFUL HINTS 	dellgtltf uL burn-ti you ever saw. ttu welt centerline- f Section 31. ______________________________ 	Civic Center. $artforC, Florida 

lownsS'ttp 71 South Range 30 Eal' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT. 11TH 	PI4ECIUC'T NO 	
(Official Clerk'S Seal) 

_________________________ 	

ARTHUR Pt BECKWIIH iF. 

Gordon V 1-feeler di 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE 	anti Section 72. Township 21 Sooth 	JUDICIAL CIRCUIT. IN AND FOR 	Temporary Po1I,, Place Seminole 
seven or fourteen days of ,ou through the fall and winter 	 ______________ 

- 	 I 

_____________________________________________________ 	

PS end stays should 1* 
ito East Commerciat SIred 	CUlT 114 AND FOR SEMINOLE 	bI mat portion 0' the keel bug CIVIL ACTION NO 77.1097 	

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 	Seminole County. Flo,,U,, 	 __________________________________________________ 

_________ 	 _________ 	 _______________ Ji

oO YAZO 

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 	

F or Sa I e I 	

- , ABOUT THE NEVV 	

introducing tb. Italian 7-14 day knotting that you are in the Winter Park Mall unit Let 

____________________ 	

Latest Mow.r For AII 
Sanford Flørtda 37771 	 lION NO 72.1995 	 southiol the centerline therecl and ADOPT lOt, 01 SUS.t, .UPdE 	

O.sipnatiof' (0 polling places malI 	De,Iy Clerk 	 __________________________________________________________- 

lOSt minult' dtflicul?ses 	
('aribbeafl Cruses is iij,rentiy 

__________________________ 	

PetfIlonen 	Township 71 Speth, Range' 30 East 	NOTICE OF ADOPTION 	r,'.,rvoiiS o an •ltcto 	

trip so that you can iron Ojt 	
not consider a reid treat" excited at the saint' tillie Anti corner, .'uLl Cartbbeun CruIses 	 _________ 

________________________________ 	

ixperlt'ta'1fig the very best of them help you plan a cruise. 

[lEG 	
JANET C VENDITTO 	 teusouth centerline (0 Section 71. "uric'; tj' JOHN (3 MOOTH 	

rupee precincts bCtflQ located for DEG IS? 
('arlbt.wlIfl Sscaig. 

	

Drive 	
Seasons 

to the inlrrsetliOfl of sam road 	 PROCEEDING5 	 building, the' voting places for thc 	 ___________________________ 
NOTICE 01 1Si'PLICAIIOP4 	 __________________________ 

Out & FOIl IA)' luLl) 	 WiLlAfi,' L1DWARC VENUITTO 	*11 5%inter Park Drive the 1111. STAll 0' 	L.OPIOI' TO 	several precinct'. invOlved Shalt be 	 ___________________________ 

15cc )7,I95 Florida 	 Respondent 	centerline' o Said portion 01 Road PICHAPT1 P !'Ai&t. WHOSE 	
established 	and 	maintained 	

FOR TAX DEED 

running atong ant) 	he east 	RESIDENCE AND MAILING 	separate and apart frr,. each other 	
(Sec *97.495 Florida 

____ 	

17 AUTO PARTS 
I If P l$.swy'Duty Cail lrei molts. 

NOliCt t' iIEREn's GIVEN 	TO W,il,an Earti Vendlttt 	 towel' centerline- Of Section 71. ADDRESS ARE UNKNOW'4 	
Said building. 	

Sialutes Of 199,1 

ma' St V, ;rs,oc'af' the- holder Of 	& C Josedi Ventitti' 	 lownstti: 71 South, Range 30 East 	YOU ARE HEREBY HJTIFIEO 	Ut IT FURIHER RESOLVED That St W Scfiocraft the holder a' 	 STEEL RA DI A L 	 ' -" 
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I Ms. South of 111i 	 G ffrS BY AA 	 Sa Ies 	Pick Up 	It is cmsidelred the largest supreffw, service uneXLIk 	300 Bay Avenue, Sanford, Fli. 
 Hwy. 17.?2—Longwood 	

NAPl 	TURTLE 	theUwtedStes 	
es DonnieHartsock.Del1ver1e'd 	Nursing Care Since 1964 	

~ Ton Pickup
Many other featur?s 	 FURNITURE SALES 

Display NOLL 	
FREIGHT DAMAGE D  

	

WHERE THE ACTION IS 	 in 

 

course, are free. 	 FREE Complimentary Make-up Lesson 	 Ph. 323-2780 
MOWER 	 lity 	 Ph. 322-6755 

pa 	
es Wheels Etc 	

Unusual 

%tarters Fenders - 0&,ors 	 See Our Selection al Dntowfl 
Engines. Transmission 	 Come In And Browse. . . 	 1U kind to be initiated entirely 

Sanford 	2710 Or n& Dr Sanford 	by buck financial lnteres 
Easy Ftimancing 	 best qualified staff of pu 1 

PH. 131-3433 	 Delivery 	and most amtutious project ofStrvice 	 and there Ls the very niceSt, VW 1 	 110 PAR K AVE 	PH 3?) 2631 DOWNTOWN S A N FOR 0 	 CAMPING cvs 	Sanford Fla.  

- 	 - 	
'° 	 ll be gaen ap 	 you will find anywhere. 1100 

F RE E  	

vahous pans of the country, are convenient — 9 a.nu. 9 	 - 
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Parts Locating Service 	 The 73' Are H r 	
aimed at bog 	re 	pin. from Monday 1.111̀04 ______ 

	

Throughout The SouTheau 	 - 	 • 	 U 	

U 	 .O0o 	thin the next 	Saturday and on Sunday from 
five years Specific cities have 	p.m. to 6 p.111. Ilie telc)hone 

I* 	 ______ 	

- 

a Tract Stereos Color T-VA 
Co

We Have A 
rnpte Stock 	

rgest AuioPasHou 	
EMERSON DuMON

T33)-s he wants fflost of them to inedicine or any other ittir, 

Let U s 

	

in Stmincle County 	 be in the South 	 found at Fairway. is 3224M! jkt1Aqt11 	 and Stereo Conoles 	
We invite you to the GI D 	 Yes 	 BLOW YO 	R 

SEM*.NIBER 14. I)o yoursell b 	 You Can Get Results! 

	

Engines 	 - - 
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Gloss 	 ___________ 	

with Remote 358 	financed solely by Hayes i 
	

Drugs 	on 	ThUtSdlY. I 	 - 

	

dW 	 Control 	 completed, 7bere are two-story favor and have a real treal 
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WHISTLE* 

	

room for se- staff, Dottie Scott, a th 	 r 	 ore n 
formation 

for growing families 	 CALL 

( 
—NEW— ITEM ARRIVING DAILY 	

Ph. 323200 	 ________________ 

FREE 	 CONSUMER ELECTRONICS, INC. 	 Pratt, bookkeeper; Joe S11110L 
clerk, Delma Stewart, tlCf 	

Our Toot Is Loud And Strong 

mentioned before.  

Xj 	W 201 S. ELM 	Ph 322.7121 	SANFORD 	

Bldg 125 (29th St 	Sanford Airpo? 	
and the others we 	

/ 

wa6l~ 

 SAN F OR D HEATING       & 	
(In The Ace Hardware Bldg.) 	

- 	 Try Faiay Plaza U' -' W 	
A 	

\\ 

AIR CONDITIONING 	
Grand Opening I 	

we guarantee you'll like 'em 	 i 	 L 	ii 	
\ 	 . 

in the 

	

for Better 	

- 	 ASK For an oweii 	

- 

Your Advertising Consultant 	 Your Business or Products 

ano'd For 8 V 	

Business Review Section of The Herald fm 	
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- 

This Month's 	
SPECIALIZING IN 

	

MEN'S, BOYS'&LADIES' 	 FACE 	
sockHty Sps 	 What You Can Do Today 	

Let us feature Your Business 

/ 	

SPEUAL  	HAIR STYLES 
	 • 	

with a 

PICTURE and STORY 
HEATING . 	 I 	 I 	

EXTRA 

	

BATH 	 Phil Huet— 	 l 	 T.  

COOLING
I 	 What Good is A - - 	

• C 

	

6 V 	 747 E. Like St. Longwood 	1311-3411110 
NEW 

We are provd 10 be &SSOCisled 	 Good Thing if nobody 	 Your Ad On These Pages Will Acquaint 100,000 

GRESIDENTIAL comfort prodvcts havu bKon 	 FREE INSTRUCTION 	 A-_ 
known and respect9d for m0fc 	 AUTOMOTIVE 

 

ohon 70 years For YjK# 00fro 	 Roof Reors 	 ADVERTISE 	OOPEN LOCKS 
,*&tong and rooting Singer 	 'Af rs 
.w,pas,.ed in quality, 	

Iformance end price 	s 

COAAFORT MAKER is un 	 WeHsdte Ball 
	 Z__ 	CHILDREN'S WORKSHOP 	

Your Wares and 	C INSTALL A REPAI 	

Prospects With Your Product Or Service 

talk .t Total 	for 	

The Wholv 
Of w. v' 	

Evr W 	tOo m ?I t1  3o O m 	S.rvie.s in th. 	 iocs  

	

CALL 3726390 FOR 
your roome 

FREE ESTIMATE 	
WHEN 	 Call AC-305 	&'Thurs 930 12:30 

ADULT WORKSHOP 	SANFORD HERALD 	KEYS MADE 	 - 	

- 

	

SANFORD HEATING & 	
Remodeli ng 	322-7029 	

forAdwdatv 	
21 HOUR VICF  

202 S. PARK AVE. JOY 

 

E. LINK Constructio 	 —GIFTS 	
CALL 	SANFORD 

ART& CRAFT SUPPLIES 

2619-B S. French Ave. 	 Sanford 	 Vihien Road, Sonfor(f

Frans 
N. HWY 17M 	PH. 831 "17 	CASSELBERRY llIllllllhIIIlIIlIlIIllhlllHl ) , - 
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ank The Cash When You Sell 'Von't Needs"" wIth a Classified Ad Look, Read, BUY'..-.. 1~ . 
4 , 

IFE 1OtOflT 	 --  
-- 	 by Art Sonsom 
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1 	Lost & Found 3 	Male Help Wanted 	25 	H'juse 	Rent FurnIshed 

WANT AD 	DiAL ADEVOI ION 	 . 	 - - 	- 
323 3010 	

SIll 	_artotman. r 	
(oly 	initAg, 	for 3 o, three 	No 

central Baptist Church 	
WIIIrCd, but not MsCntial 	See 	

PetS 	Lease renii-ref 	333 4106 

INFORMATION 	- 	___________ 	
GeflI' 	Bunk,, 	Joe 	C'eari,,n.. 	---- - -. 

ARI 	YOU 	TROUBLED? Call Toll 	 Che'rOIef, 	3700 	S 	Hwy 	1197 	29 	Wanted To Rent 
Free. oil 7027 for "We Care"- 	 Sanford 

Direct Phone Lines 
"Hotline", Adults or Teems 	 ______________------ -- 	 %'ant,.1 !,.'r no 	 then 6 m05 . a MACHINISTS 	- tmall I or 7 bedroom rural home, 

ToWantAd' 	 ____ 	
HELPERS 'eot 	suitable 	for 	Senor 	cititefl' 

rV!l 

 

FACED WITH A DRINKING 	 ____ 	_____________ 323 0910 
______ _________________ 	

PrOtOn 	Indoor 	plumbing 
PROBLEM 	 -- -n needed for tac'or ' 	mull 	essential, 	maybe 	small 

PerhapS 	 rIonyt' 	 glIb 	
able to handle tOO pound bags, 	

rCtr.geq.li 	Wci, Boa 460, care 

Phone 423 	
.. 'd prefer applicants from North 	

the 	Sanford 	Herald. 	Sanfor d. Seminole 
$'rlti P 0 	Bcis 1213 	

' Sr landO Caisplber r s - 	%cuth 	
F 16 - 33771 

322-261 '1 	 SanfOrd I' Ic"da 	
'rmEnle areas 	373 W'itnw wants to to rent with option to 

- 	 seø car lot man wanted 	Must 	.. 	
l-',i, 	2 t,alim 	hOuti 	in or 	near 

6 	Business Opportunities 	
mechanically minded 	Apoly 	n 	'anford Please Write to P.O Boa 

person to flO(l YOUNG'S 	.SJTO 	
tIll, Sanford 	 - 

Orlando 	E HAVE 	....hlrsae bUsinMs All 	 SALES Hwy 1797. San'.wd 	 — 

ash accounts. growing by leaps 	 ________ _ 	___ 	 - 

831-9993 	and bounds Wt'nfl'd6dIPCrsdabtI 	 ipiliefl(ed automob,lq salesman 	31 	Houses For Sale 	3 

associate In your area with $900 	 needed 	Good pay PlAn 	Apply 	a 	- 	 - 

minimum to invest in equipment 	 r"', nerson to BOB YOUNG S AUTO 	
(%NNI WOOD 	I b,.lrms - I bath 	( 

and ,nventory which will turn Øyf' 	 AL ('S. 14w', 	1? 97 	Santo'd 	taralily 	room, 	large 	lot 	513,900 

two times monthly . IhCOC 	 is.. 

 
- 	12) 12) 1130 	Owner broken alter S P 	C 

About 

4)_!1__ 

CMPtS CLATTER with BIMO BURNS 

WEMAVE.t..'v.E ' '.-'-_ 	 f 1j 	 : >>-' SEE  
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SA 	Household Goods 

Singer 
inlord'S only nuhhofltPd Singer 
ll.aler. now Singer lip Zag n 
cibinet, 199 Other Z9 lisps from 
1-47 up KIPIGOCIN'S $EWINC. 
CENTER. 210 F 1sf St . 
trrwn 311 6141 

'Inn I V cnr.,erQ,nce spec al (et 
'i$.i color 	II) 7$ labor Moon.-1 
ApplianrOIL 373 0691 

TELEVISION SETS 175 UP 
MILIEPS 

?4t9OrlarsrIn Of , va 1720Is? 

7 	Musical Merchandise 

PIANO Rental Retufn, 
(ill New. 1195 

64.4 7600 

Pece drum Net 1 yt old. BL(JF 
r'AJ-'i(t.E. 5775 (411 7733471 

- 
A r(tiffl,rin and Stand 

$100 
173 4153 

Autos For Sale 	- 

1951 FyfIl 10,418V it, i dr 
, nard too 

r,',napiete a 	,m*i )fl 5026 

1944 Oimbfpf 2 (10ev hardtop, A' 
ofld fncd, au'oirIa'-t. ia new 

COfdt,on Poe - 64 edew tags at'd 
riper? O4 SUOPt ed B try in r eed I  
with 30 OfP'iv.'s of 

DEALER AUTO SAtF5 
14*y 11 97 

37_I 1210 

197_I FOrd 4aauie $00 Factory, air 

,ary yvad 'rullt,tWi Call 3771472 

73 Mon 	Cr, 

C-S C".vy Super Sport. $411"5 ROtS 

'l-"O.NG'SAUl'O SALES, P$wy 11 
73, 373000% 

1966 MuStang Cot.. 70 4 speed. 
trile ff' r,'yit sell molof' 0 
mCWtSrCyCtI ci' requlatien porl, 
'able 173 4141 

61 07K Needs sonic work Rest 
oite' 171 3144 

57 anc.r 01' Runs, steker, Ge"-
'rca, new taoS. battery $150 3' 
SI-n 

IJi Da'wn 1700. At 	aditleec" 
AM FM radiO. 13" tIres ;sm 
After 4, raIl 37_I 473$ 

1941 Ford Eeonnlirie V,on. 194A 
Dodge u'itOm pri5nian' - pn 

1961 1' fIi(1 322 1022 

'6, II) Roa'ri,nfl*r 1- Speed Low 
mileage. Nose. tuftS 3ood 371 
6011 

I he Longer Your Ad Runs 

The L.ss It Costs Per Line 

Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutive 
Insertions-No Change 

Of Copy - 

1 thru 4 timeS 	bc a iane 
S ?Piru 70 timps 	71c a line 

71 times 	 72c a line 

(illS MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

LII add i,sflQ ApprA' '9 in the 
Sa'.'Ord 04eald on ssedr,da', will 

ii,.or.aaticaiiy 	placed in Thur 
FAMILY BARGAIN NEwS 

SECT 10% that It Øtv ibuttd to an 
aØO,1onai 16 SOC hemti in tilt area 
&ø,,rt.trn% should ,ritIudl thl,% 
flSCr"O' in comput.flg thtir earned 
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tpnt,al escept$Onally 	high 	All 
- 14 	Female Help Wanted 	-  --- - ----.-_-- 

replies strictly confidential I Bedroom. 	I'', b*lh. Shag tarp.'. 
CONSOLIDATED 'urbUrl% 	,Sn.i 	N- jJ'.i 	5?'ift% air, 	51700 dOsn 	aS%umC 	$13 I() 
CHEMICAL CORP - Appi 	.n rec sn only 	o 	A 	P. s% mortgage Noquallyn 	123 IPSI 

-'.' 	Dre In, 1903 Frenth Ave - — _____ 
Freeze 	Dried 	Products 	Division 

;.'_-.-. 	- 
	 ____ . r. t 	Owner. small 2 bedroom. I bath 

3SISMOO?rOSe. Su,t1?O 'i4$ats 	Sitter 	needed 	in 	my 	h,. r, ssth 	air 	conditioner. 	carpet, 
Houston. Texas. 170 t- 	Must 	have 	own 	tranwortaf'n i r.eraed 	in 	carport 	ti(,ll,nt 

-, 	Call 323 3466 ' 	aton 	5tI.SX 	Call 5311017 

D'd vo 	know you can have YOUR C 
p1sness 	appear 	in 	the 	SHOP SANFORD 

PERS GUIDE for as loss as $15 a 10 BUY OR SELL AVON 14A $19 730. one left, I bedroom, 

month' Call 322 2611 arvi Ask for Callell 3079 ______________________ tth, 	heat 	and 	air. 	car 

our want ad ad '.sor tci1ayt 
petng Santando Realty 'oc 	Real 

Comoanon and light taOut1e,I-nd to,.. 	$316771 
p 	&ooking for one lady Prese' 	'r 

MONEY MAKING drives _w1'ci ATTRACTIVE 

OPPORTUNITY 
- 1 ltrdroum 	..ttleflt neighbOrhond. 

N 	"aidt 	wanted 	Ages 	l 	1. inlr& .r 	tirautilully decora't'd 

lb I''.'red 	(men 	t 	rnith, 	i_i,,,'. ,,'til 	t, 	..all 	carpeting 	,ii 
wth milking mat hoes, in mc.Jern draperies. 	kitchen 	equipliril, 

V EN D.A. PEN vnIng parlor 	t6 per day 	Full breakfast room, plus dining room 
tine or occasional work 	call (ty 531.3(X) 	Terms 

Ou?Stbnd.nQ ppporunts 	for small 	' •pt-onlme'nl 	for 	Interview 	122 
I urn liPid older 7 bedroom home 

.nves?or to gel 	into the fabulous / 	
a' 

with 	living 	room 	and 	separate 
VendiflO 	Business 	We vend 1PII' 

' 	Act now 	Represent Sarah Coventi s. room, 	kitchen, 	bath, 
number One pen 	ri 	the worlo, 

fl 	area 	Part time tales. tail screened front and back 	Porch. 
'ir" 	a.4urh 	et 43 DCI' Cent Of -- 	- 	- 	 .. 	.i,,.rn,..,. 	tin .ri 

time 

Twr RAbG GUYS 	
by Bowen & Schworz 	7 I F 

 aces __ all ;u orEcs
1meearn 	Nom:CS'. 	near 

_______________ 
- - 	 - .......... 
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63 	Pets AnO Supplies 

B0*ufi(ul *1CC Call- 	p ,.. Pot and 
show fluality r".1-0 on blond 
hOPS 17) A1$4 

ti-iherman PrisePier. Ill" Female 7 
r?*. 0!. pond iaeturti, gorul 
around small children Best offer 
fl746t6or fl 9 7979 

CPi.P'uiPiu,t'S Some with and ionic 

vtP'Ou$ AI(C 135 up Animal
Haven 1Cenre'S 3')) s?S7 

71 	Auto Repairs 

Parts- Accessories 

M P. .1,4 AUTO PARIS "*1 IA 
Ib#teen I 1 A. 	5i'fOVli Pie-a' Al. 
RIiullh auto ports fl7 0303 

L7 I n 1 A') Matter ON $11 7$ 

REEL S BODY SHOP

'(A ',ae"rl A-,,.''. 

13 	Motorcicls 
And Scooters 

1711 WawiSak'. 03 'a"n 130 CC 
Also new 190 Rr-dges'Oi'e, 100 

r,P, 5 wer cot' New 	Cd arid ui 

fIridgeifofiC parts BARNES 
CYCLE %Al,ES.O!hfl'7i C-  ti 741 

713 25)4 

P770 Chevrolet Pick up C W. half Ion, 
long wPiPI bale. V6, iutO.'h'iistC 
17.195 Bob McKee Used Care, Ill 
-M IS? St , 373 $102 

ChevrOtef Truck. $947. heavy duty 
w,etpanf condition. rrddf ('art" 

orc epted 
DEALER AUTO SALES 

1197 
373 1220 

1971 red Iv'i?err,.at,Onai I , ton p.ck uP. 
seres 1110. itt'i 73.000 actual 
mile'S, one owner Ciii 904 477 
141I 

195$ GMC 7 ton truCk Contractor 

________ 	jr"p nnd-y Ca" 372 1177 

75 	Autos For Sale 

' 	1961 BuCk R, era •,tra..ara. 7 
Pingola Hay for Salt 373 4769  

new 'res. AM FM stereo "ICcIr ir 

12 	Livestock And 
Poultry 

SAOT)L F f r), PMI7IT 
` 4 ii /d,'mr 5# t the O'd 

((,r61 ilidevorn S-,-,v I? 7? I rl'i''# 

5 jot OaRs'.- 
PIEW 

Dee's Tack Room 
7m1 We'll of I ion Hwy U 

373 7701 

SAh;u 	AP 	- 	A
Son Nhut 	Air 	Pie'. 	the 	U.S 	 arpor?t, 	bark%. 	etc. 	wterver 	

apponlment 	 call 	 Dane 

ace 11 	pot unilili for local manager 	For 	 S 	tsearooms 

American soldier was captured 	
command said. One 	security 	

CLASSIFICATIONS 	rent are nei'dc.i 	First tame offer 	
Eralgcman. oe$ween 9 and 12 at 	11 	(lath. 	clean houle and ,ard 

n this area 	Umeed number of 	
k,$ 4542 

t enced 	Central heat and air 
today after he kidnaped tlwN! 	

officer 	was 	reported 	slihtiy 	_____ 	 d,ttributotshPt available 	tfl
American hostages in a 	CCP at 	wounded. 	 Announcements 	

restmen! from 5j9 50 to 52.55. 	
ea'can. matter preferrably

fully Secured ,an or 	man mutt 	

ne* 	saion 	opening. 	Sanford gunpoint and drove 	from 	
t 	able to Wend 3 ' 4 f5 a *e 	 Replies confidential 531 5011 

P ayton 
base at Long RuTh to Saigon, 	Tanner's intentions were not 	i-Lost & Found 	 to i.r ice accounts- Call 252 2033. 	 _______________________
military officials said. 	 dear. A U.S. spokesman said he 	2-rsonals 	 Daytona 	Beach 	nO 	for 	I" 	 Full lme RN'tand L.PNt 3 ii

Officials said the soldier was 	reparteiiy was armed with an 	3__Announcements 	
?,'fatC 	nttr..e*. 	or 	Ar,tC 	

Part 	time 	LPN's 	Ii 1 	L
C 	Ar 	701 S 	dge 	 perenced aides 7 3. or 3 11 Shift 	 iraty, fl2 1301 

Pt 11asTenceR. Tanner, 20. of e 	and 	a 	pistol. 	HiS 4-Cards of Thanks 	 .•.i 	 Pi.i 	
Couk l,jll tme 	Appl 	LakCVIrS 	2610 Hiawatha Ave ati? 97 

Orange. Tex. They said he was 	hostages were a lieutenant and 	 emorms 	 - -- 	 — 	 Nursing Center, 919 U 	2nd St 	
Three bedroom. I bath, CII. tnced, 

assigned to a helicopter Unit at 	two enlisted men. 	 6BU%anCtS opportunities 	 \Nant 	,Ads 	 Sanford 	 trees, pick Up 4I mortgage. or 

Long Rinh. 12 miles northeast of 	 refinance 516.500 377 117i
15 	Male Female 7-InstructIon 	

Bring, Help Wanted 	 BALL REALTY 
Saigon. 	 They were not immediately

C-FinancialHe was taken prisoner after 	identified, but sources said all 	___ 	 _________
an exchange of eurthre near the ... , T!.nnnr 	 cImtnt 	 Results 	 ceann*J 	 ICI 	and IN 

OLOS (99) Yr '6$ 4-door hard too 
PS OR air, rf,ie contra 
p-IARO ',,,',(,o,F $14430 Ca" 

V,nir',r" 'rf) 	ar 1,onl 149 1477 

Need a Car? - 

Need Financing'  
That's Our Business 

rim, -nor call 323 1230 
DEALER AUTO SALES 

i'lw# Il 92 

¶9'O 301(1 Plymouth P 
t*t,ii wAgon. custom Suburban 

loaded I owner Call 50-4 177 3411 

1,45 ForJ I lOor CM I 14.0 500 Powee 

end Air Clean 5595 SHELLEY $ 
i.iSEO CARS. 322-7960 

-75) .eiiklwagefl. IS rebu,It engine 
scn roof. l ust .nspicted. cleat' 
141% 327 11$. 

(GM Prit,,( Tmmp.Sl 
11434) 

122 1694 

5; 	Miscellaneous 	S 
14 	Mobile Homes 	

For Sale 

72 	Motile 	hlu,a'i' 	$1 7i(1 	q'qul v 	Pdl',n'a sr 	nt ,d4t Uj.i 
S assume 	baltic, 	59,10399 	172 	W000PUF 	'S (,ARtJEP4 C EN TER 

7565 	 AOl C plot v Ave .377 

',tttaOY, 	1972 	13030 	Perfect 	In 	(.otcltpnt, 	ia,soo 	BTU 	Air 	Con 

triter 	park, 	1793 	(').flay 	rq 	dtniner, 	13000 BTU. OF 	Selling 

l.ach 	pa,i-fl 	11 ?11f 	*11 	4113 	 rhep 	377 1.471 

37 	Real Estate Wanted 	
1 'glit tnt' iutn stereos brand n'e'v. 

(HEAP 	3771616 

I" 	F, 	1, 	,i-7i' .- 	. WILSON MAtER FURNITURE 
'ti 	',.j'.t'r'f 	Url 	14 r le,1 	 buy sell trade 
0 I 69)') lIt 	11SF 	FirtSt , 	 377 5477 

ii 	 Boats and 	 ParanOia 	v.5hc. 	partS. 	$*r,ite. 

'sell 	m6rhairaes 	MOONEY 	AP 
Marine Equipment  $ 	lANCES. 1110671   

'I 	(. alit' 	U ruter 	, 	tf'i 	Ira IC? 	.arul 	7QQQ' hardwood floor, bath 'oh, 
.-, tra, 5300 	.133 1775 	 i ommode & wash basin, deep sn. 

I 	-itly equipped houseboat. 5l"". 	 - 	- 	 .. o 
- - 	 Msc 	lumber 	Call Call 217 364% 

.0 	total 	cnrntorl 	C.celi.-'' 	fr%t-i 	pickeil 	orarllj"%, 	,iI,ipli'S, 
(i,ti(lltiOO 	17) 1$17 of 177 0710 alter 	mangos, kuke'S, etc 	By the piece. 
S round, peck. bushel or tub Dm05 

- 	- 	-. 	 Plate, 	lIwy 	46. 	between 	I 4 	A. 
Floats 	Mofors 	Trailer 	 Sarford, 

P085011'S SPORTING 00005 	 ____________________ 
Ilownlown Sanford. in 59A1 	lady American 	RCA Victor 	I v 

Ittack and white picture 	13(1) 	pl 

Seminole Sporting 	SIM Good 	c,adition 373 1476 

Goods 	 I of any. QuiCk carpet cleaninij rent 

P. 	II is'in 	,iP'aIrf 	04'A IF' 	(live 	Lustre 	Electric 	Shampooer 

(1051 Au 	0,5, .'ir'dn,'5i3,, 	 only 	II 	per 	clay 	CARROLL'S 

',hh P. S,infccI Ave 	377 1573 	RNITUPE --- - 
-.--- -- 	Ilednoorn, d'n'ng room furniture, 

44 	Sports Equipment 	lawn mower, gas logs Phone 173 
- 	- 	- 	-. 	 119 

DOPd'1 IIAI I A. TACKLE. 919W 	1st 	- 	__________ 

St - 	I o ve 	flail, Groceries, 	Beer 	Wefrigerators. 	stoves, 	table 	& 

lIrs 6 II 	Open 7 dayS 	377 6279 . 	 chAirs, 	sofa 	P. 	ihars 	4720 	So 
Orlando Of - 121 7970 

50 	Garage - Rummage 	
55A 	Household Goods 	- 

Sales 
-- 	- 	--- 	_. 	- 	 4 GA% Sl() .e 	$100. 	i'hlci, WeirrAtr 

Piiover 	portable 	w6Shcr, 	misc 	P. I reezef. 515. Kenmore etectr, 
furniture. 	carpet remnants, 	auto 	clothes dryer, 130 	1230092 
,,...I. 	..,,.. 	44414 	tivilt. 	etC 	Ill 	- 
',i,iaimerl.n Ave. Sanford 

I Yr old flog Pinto Mare Blocs & 	
wndows & seats, All a'4(C55 AIM 

7 yr old Palamr0 ad 	sacrifice for $1195. or 5200 down 

v.hta (.',.nt rag mire 373 3701 	$r< tat, over pay"i"!% f %T 
122 c)ASi 

63 	Pets And Supplies 	villis12$ camera. I Sp iP4Pu?.w'th 
buCk sfrpei New engine nra*6'S. 

SW C I ,np boy p.00d'i' puPOeS 373 	shockS, gauges. tact. .nar 	(7,tit 

1310, 17) 3*43 	 771 

LMT 

r'------------- V.t'It avau& UI£ I'u p.. --- - I 

	

rAcy by Crooks & Lawrence 	U.S Arms Hospitaloutside Tan 	 unit 	
- 	 perence helpful but no

REAL.ESTATE IN
CAP a Air' LJi 	 . 	 aaeucopter 	 13-Male Help Wanted 	 - 	-- 	 . 	 necessary. Call 322 9703 or Ill 5415 	lOt C WEST FIRST ST 

E 	 T-E 	,' ..fr'i:LE 	 -, r- 	 I 	 ia-Female Help Wanted 	7 	Instruction 	 - after 	 Ph 	SoIl 	 Rt 322 7757 

AI'..FOL/R 	:Ea:sr 	I — 	 "L:;l 	'XIORRY CLINIL i5-Malc Female 	 — 	PiANOLESSONS 	
K,cNenhfltOtrnOrfliflQbfld 	

S2nford Realt'FJ'T 	 'ro4E  	
95" 	 P A 	

Help Wanted 	 I .%ee'. 	 1=Bahama Joet. 2M Frencta Ave. UI

96

_ ,,_*`00 	

4... 	 ATART i.o lsJc P 	 is-Situation Wanted 	 Harry_Wetter.),,)139
- 	 r- Sanford 	 254450. FrenchAve. 

W044 
 

Z 	 J _____f ' 	 By GtorQe 	Crane Ph D. M D 	 11-Domestic Child Cate 	 I1bln Wanted 	 . V.Id you like to supplement your 	
Div 322 7212 

	

- 	 a -r------ 
.N 

i 	 !.Ta V 	 --I 	 I 	 - - 	- 	 JJ 	Ma le  • r 	 - 

THE SHOPPERS 
LII I t _________ l

1. 

M4NIOPJ' 	 R tals 	 -— 	

" 	 pei.ent income Work at your on 

I 	 ____ Ii4 i 	 - 	 'l 	 - For t.h rt'ent 	 .. 	

en 	
-

Fla 
Cattle Cuttom Cabne?s 	'n PP 	 icturi. For detail 	 Bo 

> 
-J 	 (fl1

r4 I 

Houses For Sale 

,OVERNM(NT OWNED HOMES 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

OMPLEIEI.Y RECOPIDITIONI'() 

Jim Hunt 
REALTY 

2534 Park, 37) 2116 
alter hours, 332 064-I, 

321 9711 

"Sanford's Sales LeAder" 

ly 	Eaclulive --- Quit worrying' 
You can beat the high coSt of livinu 
ty puichaiifl9 this 7 bedroom 2 

a tpa with don, dining room, double - 

garage, fireplace, plus central 
heal and air, and by renting out 
the OOC bedroom apartrnr"' that 
tomes with it 576.000. Ten's 

,.,I,it',ta 	Eslusl.e 	Th 
I,',% niiiay lu.iirr%1 livr ,f lii--

are bedrooms Has built in kit 
then, Iwo tiled baths. Florida 
room with fireplace, dining nail 
central heat and air, and fern cit 
yard 131.500 

t,t%cfl', Place - E x clusive 
Owner sharpened the,r pen( ii aol 

Iiced price from 535900 to 115,000 

en this 3 bedroom, 7 bath. with 
enclosed pool in this eacIusvr 
,es,d,ntialarea. Don't will Sri' it 

eda y' 

..c'h Arbor -- Exclusive - fig. 

brick and beautifult That's the 
best way to describe this 4 bed 
room, 21 3 bath. laiii'lroflt tYmi 
This home h5 it all $59,300 

3.anLantia - You've come to the 
right ad This? bedroom on corner 
lot 151' a 10' for only 511,930 wit 
'top you In your tracks' 

We Have Many Other Listings 

Open All Day Every Saturday 
Available Sundays 
by Appointments 

Stenstrom 
Realty 373.2420 	7545 Park 

Nights. Sundays ill, Holidays Call 

322 61)6 	372 6033 	322 6671 

ST. JOHN'S REALTY 

THE TIME TESTED FIRM 
120 N Park Ave 377 6173 

Available nights at 373 7352 

SI 	Auctions 

- PUBLIC AUCTION  
Ivory Monday PIle 

7 OOp 
Ol,.'n daily 10 S We buy or Sell one 

pieCe or hOusehOld Consignments 
welcome For information call 
Stan Vcrrnillion, 323 9920 Santo. ii 
Auction, i4v.y Il 92, Sanford 

S2 	Wanted To Buy 

(ASPI 327 1121 
For used furniture, appliances. 

tools. etc buy I or 1001 items 
Larry's Mart, 313 Sanford Ave 

,. 
SGT. STRIPES ... FOREVER 

tIde A Bed, foam mattress, full sit.. 
ike new Two cuShions. Green 
tweed 1360175 

SINGER STRETCH 
STITCH 

SFWlPdO MACHINE 
lu tags, buttonholes. etc Sold for 

$799, repossesSed, pay balance of 
aS or 10 payments of 17 Call 

Credit Dept , SANFORD SEWING 
CENTER, 301 East itt St 377 9411 
or eves, 531 1146 

Frigidaire Range Turquoise E' 
ellent ConiltiOn. ses 372 7016 

Repossessed 
3' Walnut stereo and I track tape 

Pa y balance of 1100 of) payments 
of 510 Call Credit Manager. 372 
9111 or see at Sanford Sewing 

Center. Downtown 

33 	Lots 8. Acreage 

Beautiful Leisure World Mobile 
Home Estates and Marina on the 
St. Johns River - Prom $13,750 

which includeS hOC & lot. A 
fabulous communIty, with all 

recreational 	facilities on I? 97 

between Sanford and Deftary Off 
Port Florida Road Phone 66$-

4431. DeBary or Orlando 647 S0$$. E 

I
Swu 

	 I 	 . 

- 	,' _- 	port showed that one out of 	21-Rooms For Rent 	
process of elPanton •nu in 	 . 	 ......... -. 

__ 	 • 	 ( 	
!!. 	_ 	 l 	

es tr four had somebody in 22-Apartments Rent 	
collect 	pm _0s $3.4 0311 

I 	
•-'- 	

P 	. 	 . 	 , 	
their  family or frunds who 	Unfurnished 	 'oi,pys, inc and a half for 	 --

netcl of men Neecled cut Out mom, 	

Z Ewper ented br eakfast cook S a m 

* 	
23-Apartments Rent 	 Ranch House No phone calft 

	

I 	 11 	 s.irance benefits Apply in perSOM, 
&pz 16't 

 - £ 	
-% 	 . 	 ,,_ 	 ) , 

	
other types of mentsl illness. 	

Furnished 
. 	 30 	North 	Cyprus 	Way, 	 -. 

	

._-_,•,_,•_.. 	 - 	

, 	 24-Houses Rent Unfurnished 	c s 	r 	
AAA EMPLOYMENT  

________________________________ 	

\Vhile te.ieh:ni 1,..vchol- 	
. 	 at •oe ry. 	 .wtiieot 11 92CasSelbefrY 

by Bill Howrillo % 	
: 	 25-Houses Rent Furnished 	 .- 	

"I 3100 

- 	 og - at Georce \\ asbinrtoii 	 . 	 Construction laborets. apply 701 P1 	
- 	 Regency Q 

2b-MoblIe Homes Rent 	 P.'aple An Eauat Opportun'? - 

itv in out national 

 

plove 0 	nights. Apply in person t 

ammo 0, 	 aWFEVEN 	  	 d at 	 4 	Castle, 27DO Orlando Drive. 

	

I 	 ""  % I, I , 
	

capital. I bicie. 	 ,iii-Business Property For Rent SOLVENT 	FILLING. Bills Of 	 Sanford 

	

A 	. 	 ic/_ "' 	 - AW AL 	 ow f 	 " 	 the zooming rate of mental 

 5Y 	 ilints; 	 men UNITED SOLVENTS 373

I 	Counter Help. over Ili. to wworb 

io!~S WSW 	 f I FEET 	 .1 , 	
;9-Wanted To Rent 	 LACI-ng, Wafellouse %%Vit Need 3 	 - 

AMERICAN WOOD 

	

'A 	A= 	 W 	
immediate ~Clb openings for saw 

	

So I st3rted this iVorrv 	Real Estate For Sale 	 1401 	 PRODUCTS. INC 

I 	I 	
Dr. Hanke represents -linic" as the quick- est. liva%- 	3i-Houses For Sale 	

Custom mornif Builcier. netcls, help 	 operators, moulder operators, cut 

; 	I 	I 	- 	 - 	 S*erpers. to Cabinet makers 	 off men. assemblers. lift drlvtfs. 
~, - 	 - i --, F_r __ 	

thousands of deditated Vol- 
'() 

help teen-acers overcorriv 	32-F&rms & Groves 	 Phone Deeary, 6M.4461 	 %_ 	stackefs. arid helpers Starting 

	

- 	 untary citizens in the 	 al plarblaii.. mcessi%( 	33-Lots a Acreage 	 I 	wages for $kilts are 12 SO an hour 

	

.: 	- 11 , 	tional Mental Health Asso- 	 T. QUICK 	DRIVER, Part time. 	 . 

	

I 	
..- 	

. 	I 	 . 	timidity, persm-iltion volli- 	34-Mobile Homes 	 chauffef's license. 2 ton truck 

 

and uo-full tome Short work 

	

1 	I 	J'r'•'i 	i 	I 	 _J,..: 	 a pioneer in this ume field 	
es .IT)d other pS\'c.'hO101Zl 	35-income & Investment 	UNITED SOLVENTS, 373-1101 	 - 

. 	week, part time available 

S I ii ' 	 II 	I 	I 	 _______ 	 Clinic." 
c.il dilemmas. 	 Property 	

,,- 	
Complete benefit rogra S are 

11 	

IIt s 	. 	ii 	 i 	- 	 1 	 via this Worry Clinic. And 	 . 	 . 	
- 	 Cemetery Maintenance man arid 	 '' available for steady workers. 

i 	I 	'It' 	I J : 	 I 	 .7 	 topnotch clergymen also 	
And to aSsist their parents 	lé-Bussness Property 	 ground keeper needed Oaaiawn 	 1holidays, vacations, insurance,) 

	

1 	____j 	L.._ I_:'-1 9ta 	apply psychiatry on a group in asoidini disorc'e, SeUaI 	37-Real Estate 	 Memorial Park. 322 4263 	 - Apply I97 Charles. St,Longwood 

by D k 	. 	

scale, as per Dr. Fosdick! 	inaLiadjustuients 1)arent-dHld 	 t 	I 	
Reliable man to drive truCk. ioa 	 - 	

P

nd 

	

(.j'.r U .SSb: Dr. 0. A. feuding. senereal disease 	- 	 m 0 r
material,  and work in 	

17 	Dome 

Q-4A BQ 

I-44vi A FV 71 3"4 	 ,AN 4'G 'N 

- 	ruri-.. 

OP 0 

- 
" .. u .- '4 in %3 

stic-Child Care 

I 
C 
C 

 

WINTHROP 

AMERICAN 

LEGION 
POST 53 

Hwy. 17-92 1 Mile 
South of Sanford 

-------- MEETINGS 
8 P.M.-2nd and .4th 

Thursday Each Month 

BINGO 
Every Mon &Tues 

Early Bird ,tl 1SPM 
Regular at 7 45 P M 

c - lJtIOfl. 	 and 	thus 	iiicist 	influential 

I'M 	iM 	i 	 - 	— 	— 

Th.1A' 	ETW 	r 	 ,'AWi 	A  

lI.iii.e 	re'eutiv 	Invited 	and 	myriad 	additional 	. 	 41-bicycles 	 cellent fringe benef itS. Apply 	 - 	 PIP ECI'1L. 	1'TlT 

to 	itse st's eral talks under 	vial problems. 	 42-Boats and 	 person after 9 •. m. to Scotty's 	 DAY (AWL CENTER  

sponsorship 	of 	the 	0ile 	k'or 	the 	newspapers 	are 	43-camping Equipment 	
AvC. Sanford 	 'I 'oug" S 	rS Plot meats arts & 

(;(ItInr' 	Iental Health Asso- 	merias most wideb 	read 	aaSports Equipment 	
,,,its 1I'tdCC Loy-rig Care 	119 

	

Marine Equipment 	 wme 	Builders, 	700 	S 	French 	 ,. 	 6 	in Mn 	Fr 	I 

	

General handy man for year rOun 	 '.i'st Arpor 	B1d 	377 1131 

	

Merchandise 	
g'eenhOUse work 	Call 	377 166' 	

(,aesre H.us.e Cleaning by ff1 Day 
'  Four 	'oufltit' Ui flOrthtrTI 	h*milv te,itbook. 	 — t 373 Carpenter 	for 	remodeling 	wG' 

Illinois joiiaed in this spkn. 	Th -v do on a nationwide 	50--Garage . Rummage Sales 	must have full tet of tools B 	E 	

10090' 377 3591 

I 
	; 	 __ 

did 	senture 	irad 	the Di'.on 	st-ale what the late 1)r. 11.ii- 	51-Auctions 	 Link Construction, 	 . 	 21 	Rooms For Rent 

TELEGItAI'II helped sp'.rn. 	rv Emerson Fosdick said a 	52-Wanted To Buy 	 Semi ret ired carpenter 	for 	small 	 air conditioned bedroOm. 377 

T 	'T. 	 ,.: 	 __ sor tilt- all-div program. 	g(X)rJ 	clt'rt"inan 	should 	do 	5)-Swap And Irade 	 lobs B E Link Construction. 322 	 - 	 7779 III Mine t.ve 

Like 	huiditds 	of 	other 	locally. 	namely, 	acdiiate 	54.-Equipment For Rent 	7079 

-' 	 Ii 	 _ 
 ow Op 

prugressise 1rw5paIWTS. the 	1X)It against mental illness 	55-Miscellaneous 	 Two full time 	antors 	Also night 	 23 	Apartments Rent 

TELECB&Pl1 has k'en c- 	of 	all 	s'irts 	and 	espiallv 	-- 
- For Sale 	 Clerk whO is high tCfOOl graduate 	 Furnished 

,___i 	 .A. 	 li.. 	 ria 	ir 	S r, 	 - 	- 	 -- 

Did you know that your 
Club or organization 
can appear in this 
listing each week for 
only $3 per week? This 
Is an ideal way to in 
form the public of your 
club activities 

54 	Equipment For Rent 

RENT A RED 
RolIawai. Baby Beds 

CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
116W is' St., 372 Sill 

Will trade I acre of land for a 
camper. For more Information, 

call 373 4323 

II ACRES near Oviedu. Good f or 
future investment. 

RYLAND REALTY 
Realtor 	 365 3718 

34 	- Mobile Homes 

GREGORY MOBILE P40M15 
3 Locat ions In Sanlord 

300 French Ave 	 371 $ 200 

3101 Orlando Dr 37333(1) 

[POSSE SS ION 
1970 New Moon, I?' a 63' Eapando. 3 

bedroom, ill bath, with centra 
air, Call CII 7323 Dealer Located 
on lot in Catsetberry area 

_ 4 

ONLY 1 
We h6ve 7 large trailer lots nerTliifl 

rag. 1700 down, balance S yearS 
Call Bud, JOHNNY WALKER 
REALTY. 3776457 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
knowingly accept HELP-
WANTEC' ADS that In-
dicates a preference based 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATIC t 	IN 
EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
More infornit tic - may be 
obtained from the Wage 
Hour office at 219 Carlaino 
Building, 12490 WE 
Seventh Avenue. North 
Miami, Florida 33161, 
telephone: 350 5973. 

FURNISHED. 3 bdrms, l'i bath, 
garage, large lot Nice neighbor-
hood. WW carpet Landscaped 
$77.000 323 lS16or 372 9607. 

FOUR BEDROOMS. on Ii acres. 
18, e view, many eatrit 139.500. 

THREE BEDROOMS, On large 
corner, all rooms are extra large 
MAny Additional feitures 177.50'). 
Terms arranged. 

THREE BEDROOMS, Pinecrest, 
central h a. huge family room, 
with fireplace. and wet bar Under 

priced at $30.000 
THREE BEDROOMS. Paola, over 

l, acres, extra clean, only 

533. S00. 
CITY HOME SITES. 100' a 102' 

53950, or 100' a 1)7' 13.500. Both 
cash 

DUPLEX LOTS 100' * 130', 11.000 
51' a 142' $7.000 

COMMERCIAL on 17-92.500' at 5223 
per foot Take sIt or part 

Stemper Agency 

Seminole County Realtor 
MEMBER. ORLANDO-WP M.L.S 

327 19S1 	 1919 S French 
Suns & Eves 377-7374 

COUNTRY HOME 
One acre plus. 3 bedroOm. 7 bath, 

central ai r. $37,500 

C A Whidden, Sr Broker 
111PI Park. Sanford 

322 3991, Nights 323-116' 

FOR THE PRACTICAL - 

MINDED BUYER 
We recommend this $17,000 3 

bedroOm l' bath DeBary home 

Paneled Florida room, Stove and 

refrigerator, pluS wither. 
PRIVATE BEACH 

on beautiful Lake Maria in Deflary. 
IS, a II' screened porch situated 

on ii of an acre overlooking white 

sand beach See this home You 
wli want it Fantastic at 179.500 

McQuillan 

Real Estate. Il 92 DeBar 'v 

541 5)IIOrM$ 4473 
MLS_OP,flSUnY 1.70 4RJn 

Evening AisoC 175 1377 

KULP REALTY 
407W. lit St. 

322 7333 

4 Iidrm , 2 bath, en Pa a, w 
carpliflg. Cu. fruit trees, large 
rooms. Ideal school area. 373 4337 

Completely remodeled, CB horny 
Small but vary attractive Paneled 
walls Carpeted thru out. Screened 
porch, garage 1. work shop 
117.500 $3000 dO*fl. easy terms 
713 Cedar. 373 $123 

337 Magnolia A 	3231310 
4

AVAL0PI APARTMENTS 
ADULTS -NO PETS 

116 W 2nd St 

WELAKA APARTMENTS 
111W 1sf St 

SAN MO PARKS, I 2 3 Bedroom 
Trailers & Apts 7 Adult parkS. 7 

- 
family irktISIS Hwy 1797, 

I,',ther 4 uchard J L 0f)S 

c-. 

COUNCIL $JS, 

Business Meeting 

7 30PM lst&3rd 

I uesda y 

BINGO EVERY 
Thursday 1:30 PM. 

--- 

$.antord 32 ) 19)0. Day- Wk , 
SANFORD. 3 bedroom. Fla, room, 

ar, corner lot, shade I. fruit frets 

21 	Houses Rent 	 373 1114 
Unfurnished 	-- bedroom, 2 3 bedrOom. 2 bath, family I Swifl 

Ligv.ta)d. 7 t,e'ciroo'n frame houSe, 	 rooms, carpeted. corner lot 5l.0( ifit
re'Ji panted on n%dC, IllS plus 	clown Refinance 3734144 

$'ecurity 	$31 2111. 
OWNER I bdrm., l'-' bath, air 

Trre be-drOom, bdultl. I Child 2671 	conditioned home on a very large 

Im 1)1 4454 or 372 7059, 	fenced i(fl 333019) 

I I $.Tf 

Sanford 11Ks Club 

14 

of 

SanforIV
Flk% Lod 

 

Meeting Nights 
1h.ri PM 

All Elks & Guests 
L)lniler & L1illact 
Friday Nights 

6:30PM 
BINGO 

Wednesday Plights 

7:30PM 

For mental lIiflCiS, says 	inst for es nv aiiiu, ii, iaauaj 	 , p p p p 	p p 

ft'riti this '\Vorr: Chtii.' to social dikrnrnas. 	- 	 UJW) 	 rrw4 o  

----- I 	 . 
. 	 . - 	 54-Anti 	

ppintment 373 6747 Don Love- 	 I Dorm ,IP1 trri.Shed to, rent, 545 

f 	....E ,Dc 	 - 	 - 	 ''°'' 	
- 	

'-' 	'- 	 tts wide readership to help 	Prehin. thus warned 	 . 	 Plo pets 6615267 Call after 130 

V-10 i  '..a'' ' 	 'Es.1A' 	'a.4OSE 	 ih'2ESSE.', -, - 	reduce mental problem.s. 	Dr. Fosdkk 	"is merely 	
57-Musical Merchandise 	Security 	guards. 	Sanforri 

C E 	3E 	$ 	 - 	 .e .ME AP'J C 	E' 	'— 	 ' 	- 	
' I' 	 ' 	 SC-Store And 	 Altamonte Springs are.. uniforr'- 	 One Ud. m rental unit, a c. couples 

-. 	 -- 	

- 	 A recent tlarris roii counseling on IL group 	Office Equipment 	 and 	pm,nt furnished Phone 
• 	

aly.nopel5 Sl7SmOnth 377l1 

	

T- 	
- 	 - 	

- 	

- 	 showed that 	of the pub- scale. 	 59-Machinery 	
Pnr-rtor,S, Inc $94 0761 	 ' 	 and2btdI'0Q'fl M(fl 

- 	 ..' 	 - 	-. 	 isa) 	 , 	
7 	 ut 	said they personaIII lly 	%)arii I laundied this 	And Tools 	

.rna.sU000RE APARTMENTS 

	

'' 	, 	
d 	

/ 	 ("al 	 j>., 	
s ished more mforrnataon "t\ urn Clinic - a number of 	60-Building Materials  

II 	 i 	' 	 -- 	 about me-filia
1 -1

l illness 	e-trllcnt medical columns 	61-Lawn And 

61-Livestock And ~ 	- 	 i ~ : 	 ,,- it- 	 , 	 tilt- schwAs to hr)) teen- ous newspapers. 
--. 	 tc 	 i - 	 —, .., 	.• -- - 	i 	- 	 And 	fasi'r educatk'n were theit running in sari- 	Garden Equipment 

~ 	- 	 11 	 they ftwussed on or. 

1i 	I  

	

- 1 	 - .--- 	 -. 	I 	 - 	- 	- , 	 Dr. Crane. ms' host b 	game di' 	and surgical  

- -- 	' I 	
_'__"\ -I 	 gan, at 10:30 in the morn- operations for appendicitis. 	 Transportation 

_____________________________________ ing we'd like to base s'ou "all bladder, tc. 

— 	 - , - 	 • 	 - 	
. 	 70-Travel Trailers 

,4aw 	',.rr 	' 'oi..i -ro M v 	I YOUR \ 	. 	ONCE I'VE 	meet with the staff at our 	But tin-v ignored this vatt 	
71-AutoRepairs  

li-IAT GAs"/ I 	.EINP 'va.J 	I DIET.' \ 	I ciu-u.y TAKEN 	
\Iriital Ib-aitli Center. 	field of psychosomatic mod- 	Paris - Accessories 

I 	 ' A9:u1 	 YOUR ! 	
IT vast 	

"There s..ill probably he k-al ailments and mental 

voill I 	- ' 	
. 	 DIEt' 	t._- ) 	' ' 	 , 	35 to 40 at th:s St"SSiOtl. 	!aealth prDbleiliS. 

JP 	IS NDwfl 	
public au- nwif-olier. that ps%chiatr% is 	

73--Molarcycles 

I 	I- 

	

J 	uior 

%i .e 
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Air Conditioning 	Ceramics 	 Pet Care 

'S CERAMICS 
Suppliio. ANIMAL PIAhIEN BOAROIPiG 

JACKSON  
., ji',$... ') 	 -sw1 	 KENNELSO.itnng, Dipping. 

wici S REF RIOFRATION 

'i'. t:: 'l 	
Hwy 46 iNe'S Ph 122_ 1752 	- SERVICE  

:1 p4o.,.r 3ec,-cv & 4V011'"n A-n 
cond,t'Ond' 	tJ 

	

Wetn.rat'Ofl- and 	Eating Places 	
Rubber Stamps 
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Appliances 	 ' "' r r 451 HQirC 	 - 	 - 
2179 Frenba Ave .322 ill -N 	 Sewing_ — 

	

Full lint GE Appliances 	-. 

	

Santora Electric Comp4fly 	
L,UYSHOUSE OF BAR B Q 	

.u#"% iEL.9O, t': in riPi 

	

2327 pArt Drive. 327 1541 	
ChiCken, R b'S. Be" 	4,5 	r2ual,t li-li ave v'...e it %SILAOY'S 

2101 ren,.ra 'i.e 	
IABR li, 	st'tQPPE, 	Ill 	S 
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Arts 3 Crafts 	
Magnolia  

	

III Fencing 	AANTASERVICEMAN sr 

	

WHY '  STORE IT AND FORGET IT 	 _ 
Sell it and Porget it with  Want Ad 

— 	 4eac oday"S 3toppec 5 Guide for 

	

Call one of oi~ Ad Viors for hell 	
h It NcNU 	 rae help V014 need 

llcing your ad 	
Spet 4 ..'f , -in ,rt,i ii 	.nas .,td 

p he 

	

- 	Other ',OeS '', .sfr'J!'rS Cil 	Repair all moses & mutles 

Attic_Insulatior!S 	an,t iYl .1.lv r tatf32264'44 - 	 INGOOP4 S 	WiMQ CENTER 
3(t) 	St '>1 jflfQJ SINGER 
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hi,ag.lrl inS.,FI' on SANOWD 	
- 	Glass Mirrors 	

Il'AA 

A. ,hI.AYiPI(, 	AiR 	CON 

	

Lilt ION1NG 36I S Frncfl Ave - 	 • . 	

Shoe Repair 
122 6)9i) 	 %'ij'cia 'i.e 	 tjpER 1,4sJE REPAIR 
__________ N ew -- 	 :24472 

	

Auto _Insurance 	 '..j,horrJPt4L4 - 321.51211 

Homelmprovement 
(,Sri eled ' Wriected' C,ill for 14ujt1 

	

bLAIR Aoi NCY 31$ s Pa" 	
Special Services 

A-. 	11) 36.66 ,) 	3724912 	
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________________________ 	
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I4qJ 	S J'p''% 040 06 u 

'h beIJ iOU need 

Sir 	,5)5uftIr Heavy Duly 14#11 1"I - -___________ 	 - l4,rnod,ilflg! Rguin Add. pa rai-n9. 
ntxk absorberS. IV 7% ea,l' 7121 s  

373 JIll 	
III types of carpentry into, or 	Ai'dv s Saw Sharpening, Hand I. 

S French Ave 
 

MeaSwlabIe 323 434) 	 Circular 	han saws. scitwvs. 

-- 	 -- -- 	- - 	_____ 	
- 	 tfli4t, 4.1.-den Pools 1476 Laura 

BIL GARAGE & 	 !,$ ".S'$t)'V %'' 	 'i.e 3731115 

	

STANDARD SERVICE 	No lob tgu smill, painting. riQrn*  

71111 West First St 	 ,eclair 322 2645 

Curoplehe Automotive
Trap lr Rentals 

tiasuirie I Octal reps ns, Trui,s A! 9110et 'out rqp141S.ii1i.1'' 

& 	auto air 	cond,tOnng. 	'Q Yvs IapO'lenfe Clean dt't a 	U HAUL TRAILERS 

	

Msbrlgvatora road serv'e 	 t' ,our tool. 322 7359, 	 -', ju ', • 
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BeautyCare 	
- 

PARS Ci4lk 

	

TIlES CHIC WIG SALON 	 -- 
- 	1233671 -- 	 Well Drilling 

'ELL L"kLi.EC PiMPS Open Daily, V S 	 itt. 	N £1140 BATHROOM 

4LN'SLti1. )'S1 Op, 	'till lvii I Pil.irt 	 . . .,j 	,,,i' I" '.,L I , 	I' 	,a 'is 5-I 'a 	 'S 

	

I 	ti illij 
W-kpat , mso.oPaf vI% 112 6032 	 All types and sizes 

TOWER'S BEAUTY SALON 44e r.par end tar vie 

	

(formerly Hlrriett"S Beauty 140*) 	 Locksmith 
5. '1"L SIt C Pine, 372 P13 

-u ,eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

	

Carpeting 	.5511) PLORIDA LOC1I.SMITPIS 	. .'. 3nJ p 	 322 64.32 

Commercial , 	R,51d.nuIlal. 

..aue ! 	 "1' 	A-jtUtflgl'IC 	 (ilca. JOYCE WELL DRIlLING 
I 	,  

4',' 	.,1 	clii 	Car 	iil 	 1 	 14"Il 	 ' 	 Bonded lIr 14, 	 I 	.I'.l 	i'.'' 	. 	,'a 	e7v '115 QS 
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Get In On All The Action! 
JOINTHESHOPPER'SGUIDE - THE HERALDS 

DAILY DREC TORY OF BUSI NESS SERVICES 

	

S UclyS 21 Diys Ii Wks 	 DIAL 322-26IlOrd)1 9993 

3 line Ad-SS-04 $16.50 $46.80 	OF COURSE YOU MAY CHARGE 

.1 line Ad-$.72 $2200 $62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE 

5 line Ad $8.40 $2750 $78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME 

If your club or 
organization would 
like to be Included In 
this listing call: 

THE SANFORD 
HERALD 

CLASSIFIED 
DEPARTMENT 

322 2611 

71 	Buick 	Spt. 

Wagon, 	fully 
equipped. $3495 
69 Olds 	Delta IS 
Custom 	4 	door 

H.T. 	Well 
equipped 	9895 
71 Mercury Capri. 
Low mileage and 
air - 	 $2295 

1970 	PONTIAC 
Grand Prix 
Very Ciein 	2995 1  
1970 	PONTIAC 
LeMans 2Dr. Spt 	2695 Cpo. Low Miles 

$970 	PONTIAC 
Executive 	4 Dr, 	2495 Well EquIpped 

1969 	PON1IAC 
Grand Prix 2495 Very Nice 

1969 CHEVlmPala 

ConvertIble 	
$ 

Air. Very Sharp 1695 
1961 LIMANS 
Sport Coupe 	9095 Special 

1966 	PONTIAC 

Grand Prix 
Special of 
Week 	

the 	1095 
1969 Opel 61. A 

$1795 real Sport Model, 

66 Buick Skylark 2 

Dr. Sport Coupe. 	

1095 air 

69 Ford Mustang. 
sharp and priced $1295 
to_ sell 

OpiNv - floA M 
JOy uUI' 

: 0: 
_1I,1I •i:i 

t'TtA I 

Il I 

-;ti 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! 

Call weekdays before NoOflto 

-'art or cancel your ad for 
the •ollowlng day and 
Saturdays before I? noon 

i 	;U STROMBERG- CARL SON 
Sanford ---- Division 

Has an immediate need for qualified 

personnel 

Current openings 1111,11111111111111111, 

Maintenance Electricians 

Draftsman, Electrical 

__~ 	- Complete Benefit Program 
Call 323.1260 or Write 
P. 0. Box 111, Orlando, Fla. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

P..,1 frt. 
P. 	 a- 
'EL'(, '.cs ftLPt. 

E (c'fri('A... 
;I 1? 

,.,e ). 1,..T A7 

The Sanford 
Herald 

WANT ADS 

seminole 
2611 Phone- -

Orlando 
Phe' 831-999 

Prrsidct L H. Chase, of the 	thoughtless do-gooders 	'rn 	 Hours National Association, 	is our 	to acjs-ocate". 
Number One health pith. 
kin in America." 	 So send for itis' txxklet 

Be g3ateful to this splen- 	L'OW 	to 	As old 	N-rs oats 	
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

did National Association for 	Breakdowns," 	ent lusi,i 	a 	8,30 AM. to 5:30 P.M. 

Mental Health, SLII..'t it is a 	long starriped. return CliS " 	 SATURDAY 
nationwide VOLUNTARY 	li' plus zs cents. 	A.M. 10 12 NOON 
citizens 	organhZ.at lolL 

\Vht'ii 	I 	htUladWd 	tiltS 	 ".ALL 	UNTIL 	NOON 	TO 
Aiøi)I 	?tI S., III 	fri,. 	i, 	,Orr 

'Wori' Clinic" a generation 	.A 	i. 	 -t 	',TART OR CANCEL "OUR 

ago, it was to help spotlight 	I.. sv..r tp1s.e aid 
swi,.d. 	 i' 	"i 	..[) 	N1XT 	DAY 

.iata wkrft 	wi ..n4 fir v,. 	A 	I... 
this same acute probhin. 

0 

n 110 
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'Greenbel t ' Communi 
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ty 
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- . 	

I Will Cost $100 Million 
01 	

fla rb 	
By I-'ItFI) VAN I'EIST 	 The property, according to William 	has not been developod t o the 	that 

	

Preliminary master plans for a 	T. Baker Jr., executive vice president 	incorporation should he considered. 
0*00W all 	

1,430-acre residential community, 	of Wilco, is being acquired for ap- 	However, he added. "we have not 

	

"Greenbelt," will he presented this 	proximately $5 million, 	 closed the door to incorporation as a 

I 	
evening to the Seminole County Zoning 	Part of the property, according to a 	part of the City of Lake Mary." He said 

and Planning Commission. Public 	company spokesman, lays within the 	that "this will have to he worked nut." 

hearing will be held Oct. 11 	 boundaries of the proposed in- 	Gr'?Pnbelt will have its own water 

	

Construction Company, 	corporation of the City of Lake Mary, 	supply and sewage treatment plants 
rrtttb 	

Orlando, said the developed worth of 	Company officials plan te meet in 	The proposed City of lake Mary 

Wednesday, September 13, 1972-Sanford. Florida 32771 	
Greenbelt will be $100 million. It will he 	the near future with Lake Mary 	eventually would have its own '.va!er 

65th Year, No. 17 	 Price 10 Cents 	
I. 	located south of Lake Mary Boulevard 	charter proponents, according to the 	supply and sewage treatment pl.ints 

and east of Intersta te 4. 	 spokesman. tIe said the land use plan 	 rnnt'l On P. 4A CiII 

'Heathrow ' Near Lake Mary '..- ,'.. 

Bodies Washea 
	 lv,* 

Away 

	

$ 	 ('4 

1 41 

From Burial Ground
11 
~,v 

By LEE UNDER 	 Army Engineers. found 
bodies. caskets 

and gravestones 

Associated Press Writer 	
everywhere, and used trucks, helicopters, cranes and even 

roR1' FORT, Pa. (AP) - Still missing: 1,200 bodies, 	 horses to gather them up. 

more or less, from floodwrecked Forty Fort Cemetery. 	 Those cadavers 
and skeletons that have beci found were 

"It's a tragedy," sild Harry B. Schooley Jr., cemetery 	
reburied, at least temporarily, in the Memorial Shrine 

president. 	
Cemetery in Carerton. eight miles north. 

But for still shocked residents who live near the 	Only 30 were positively identified. Schoolcy said, because 

I 

Susquehanna River-many miles from the 195-year-old 	they were picked up intact in 
marked vaults or caskets. 

burial ground in northeastern Pennsylvania-it's a horror to 	About the missing 1,000. 1,200 or U1IYLM 1,500 tX)dlCS" 

find parts of bodies 12 weeks after the flooding caused by 	"They're probably gone, 	d knows where," Schoolcy 

tropical storm Agnes. 	 said. 

The bodies were gouged out of their graves when the river 	
The cemetery association. deternitneti not to forget them, 

swelled to record heights and tore through a 33-foot dike on 	topø.s to determine who was t)Uriekt in the (teStrO)'C(l section, 	. 

June 23. 	 but it won't be easy. 
Records in the tiny office 150 yards from the river were in. 

"The river came roaring over the steel piling, like ocean undatul, and no 
are twir.g iree7Clried. 

waves, and began to lift the grass and dirt, and knocked down 
the tombstones like matchsticks," recalled cemetery 	

The 16-acrc nonsectarian cin eet'rY was begun in 1777 by 

44 settlers who built a fort near the river-giving the town its 

r:Irthkt!r John Novak. n .11 

ed 

Dell 	

committee chairmen, have I beat Rep. Jot-in McMllIan in a 	stat. I towns .ini wards count- -.von the Republican nomination 

irie AUSUdlIdJI UI 	 ter, or "rum, 1flC1UUIfl 	

been defeated in Democratic runoff primary in the 6th Dis- 	eel, the vote was 43,396 for for governor He deteatet 

- 	- 	 -if 	 01,~. I 1,1 	 - 	 - _. 	

41 

. 	 5 - 41_' arly five acres of ~__, - 	 - . - ff7i- 	--- 	17 .1 	
I 	

e- 	 W" 	N, 	-It was frightful. I saw vaults and caskets popping out of 	The rampaging river washeNt out ne. 	 0 
- - 1 
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I 	 - w 	 destroying soille dating back to the earl), 18ffls - 	ze 

	

, 	 - 	 _i~m Ala#t', 	I 	the ground. Bodies turlibl"i out of broken boxes 	 graves, 	 I . 	-'_ - -5- - r ___ 	- - 	 .7z . 	 ~ - 	 - 
	I 	 inding or walking on the water." 	 imily plots Only It few %ears ago 	 I 
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Schooley, a bank trust officer lit nearby Wilkes-B,arre, said 	Nivantime,N, 	busN 	 ~ r ~V -c&-  . 10-1 	- 	 . 	 . 	 ro ec  _.,.-,%__41_- 1 	n_- 	41--.*-*, 	_,; 	 ;_ 	; 	

1.1 - 	- r, . 	 ~-, . 	, 	 tombstones that %%e 	 I 	 t 
1A 	, - 'm 	V 	- ~ t . 	 - - 	 - 	

i 
. 	 ashed away 	 $ 	0 

-c recovered onl% 105." 
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e. _____ 	Mi or Ernst Rascomb said cle-inup cre;s. hirttl b the 	nict plat t for the (It ul 	on itid icr the hing to lsit 

I. 	 -- - 	

-- 	 t)eelopinCflt plans for 	P.iulucct 	Fstates 	has period Single family, patio uniquel> distinctit coin 

- 	 - 	
Iieathro ' a totnib planned prn)'resSed 	through 	the homes, town houses, and inuni

ti! 411 	 I 

- 	 - 	 - 	- 	 - 	 ' - 

	 opt n pa I 	ifinmunits 	of 	prelirninar 	pIannIn' nfld 	fflage (1(1st. rs and con 	Within a 1mlle radius of the 

,-.. .- 	.' 	, - . - 	v 	
;' ., 	. 	 I 	 ' 	 .,. 	 People 	

--..... - 
, 	 approximately 1,300 acres of desii'n stage for the' Heathrow dUIIIIDIUIIIS are to) t)t nuok Ikathrri 	site there Is 	. 

	

- 	 - 	 - 	 gentl) rolling hills attrinti 	new community project, whkh .iuiiliibk at differing densities paralleled expansion A now 	 - 	 -- 	 ___________________________ 

;V;~, 	_~ 
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lakes and wooded areas .ire 	s expected to represent a within the Heathrow corn 	residential development. office 	 -- 

S 	- 	

. : 	
d 	

- 	ni 	
., , 	

-. 	
" 	

advancing on schedule toward development in the $200 million niunity to permit an attractive and professional buIldings, and 	 . 	 . 	 ., 

-Xguisaw
- 	

an anticipated start of con- range 	when 	completed. and appropriate number of regional shopping centers are 	p.s.. 	u.c plaa 	 - 	. 	
'• 

ESTABLISHMENT of a road district 	 Geneva-Oviedo Road and SR 46to the east This In The 	 struuion early in 1973 Mkh.iel P,iuluw said 	
(lelling unit styles Board under development which will 

	

recommended by counts officials to residents 	fence seems to prove the point SIflCC it 	as 	 - 	

J P.iuluii General Partner of 	
Die Heathrow site is west of beautifully landscaped green be available within the next

040 

	

of Old Mims Road for the purposes of raising 	placed by property owners and closes the road 	
I'uulucu F states, Sanford, interstate 4 and north of Lake areas' tre included in the year 

	

funds (through a tax levy in the district to 	 News  	 s 	- 	 t \ 	 ,iflflOUfl( ((I toda 	 \l.tr'. Boulevard in Seminole (iCClOpmeflt prorarn he said 	I iet c h K I y ot o k I and 	 - 	- 
	PeN

- 
iFN_ .~ i 4e 	. 	~* - 	- - 

 

	

t 	the roadway State and 	Pictured are State Rep Eugene Moone>, 	
tounts with considerable to maintain and enhance the Associates of Newport Beach 

--- improve aflu 	
m onerhi of the 	Counts Commission Chairman Greg Drum- 	

frontage on lake Mary superior environmental at Calif are the planners of the 	 =
14v 
	 - 	 • 	

• 

. 	
Boulevard as well as frontage mosphere and natural beauty Of 	 - 	 ____ 

I 	i r I nuondor 	 Ann.AAnr rpt 	. .r - 	% 	Vl- 	 i 4 	 1 	 a U 	 th I f%n trnod-markhain the Heathrow property 	 ~& 

 

right-of-way at a point midway between 	 .~.* 	
. 	 - - 

________ 	
- 	 LOS ANGELES (AP) - fl- 	 4:. 	.. 	 ,: 	 r 	 Pb 	 Road. The property is up- 	H. Gordon Wyllie, executive 	 - 	 - 	 --' ._- 

- 	 ... 	 - 	

tertalner Ann-Margret faI 	 . 	 \ '., 	 -__' 	 - 	 / 	 proximately 11 miles north of vice president - real estate 

	

= 	- - 	- 	
- 	

•' 	reconstruCtl%e surgery toda 	
- % 	

/ 	 " 	 Orlando,with 15 minute 
high de%elopment, pointed out that 

"'" 	

- 	
for facial injuries caused by a 	 ... 	 . 	 - 	

. 	 I 	 ay access 
to both Orlando and the interlocking recreation and 

- ' 

	 falljustbeforeheraCtata hotel 	
- 	 l7I I i' 	 Sanford, within 30 minutes of open-space systems winding 

in Lake Tahoe. 	
" 	 r° 	Walt Disney World and within through the development 

	

PROPERTY owners on Old 	 ' 	 -. 	
She was flown to Iils Angeles 	 -  ,' 	

- 	 k 	'\4 	 25 minutes of the Florida should prove to be very 

	

Minis Road are anxious to 	 ., 	 , 	, 	
Monday and admitted at UCLA 	 '-'. '.' 	

l"s.! h ' 	 Technological University desirable for all future 

	

have this old wooden bridge 	
- 	 .. 	' ' - 	 Medical Center, where she was 	 .. - 	 '; 	 campus. 	 residents of Heathrow. 

replaced. The tOed 	 . 	 ' 	

reported in satisfactory condi. 	
1 	 - 	

- 	 Specifically, Wyllie said 

	

only access to their homes. 	 -- 	".... 	 .-, 	
..I -14 	 4 	"The development concept planning includes an equestrian  

	

County and State say it Is not 	 .- 	'' 	 The fall from a 22-foot-high 	 .. 	. 	 - 	

, 

	
% For IIeathro, Pauluct.i said, center with pasture and stables, 

	

their responsibility although 	 . 	 stage scaffold Sunday night re 	 . 	- ft--. 	
C LO 	"Is oriented towards the tennis and swimming clubs, a 

	

the county presently Is 	 . 	. 
	 suited in five fractures of facial 	 - 	 - 	 - . 	

creation of a well-balanced thousand-seat 	championship 

	

cleaning ditches along the 	 ' 	 bones, a fractured left arm, a 	. 	 - 	 - 	

By John A. Spolski 	community with special em- tennis tournament r,rea, 

	

right-of-way. Property 	
concussion and a broken jaw. 	

'. 	 -:- 
-. rh::- 	 ':. 	

. 	 What 	I say? 
Those who phasis on residential con- beautiful lakes for fishing, 

	

owners say cleaning the 	 .. 	 ¶ 	 . 	

. 	 a can 	Y. 	 veniences, excellent public canoeing and sailing, bridle 

hoots in Hades about my recreation and open-space 	"An outstanding feature of 

	

ditches now will cause 	
The 31-year-old actress and 	New faculty members at Sanford Middle School are left to right, first 	

didn't vote wouldn't give to facilities, and extraordinary pathsand bike ways. 

	

the rainy season but officials 	
scaffold-which looked Uke a 	Richard D. Jones; second row, Miss Helen McMullen, Miss Linda 

nger had been standing on the 	row, Miss Freda Evans, Mrs. Pam Frisbey, Ernest MacDonald, and 	 opinion on why they didn't vote. amenities." 	 Heathrow will be a chain- 

	

claim the surplus water will 	
giant hand - waiting for 	 Reiter, Miss Susan Smith, and Mrs. Janet Miller. 	 these 	

Preliminary development pionship 18-hole golf course 

	

run off into swampland. 	 - 	

curtain to go up on her show at 	
. 	 But, Ill betcha ese are C plans have been prepared to designed by Peter Dye,  

	

Officials are studying the 	
' ' - 	 the Sahara Tahoe Hotel. A hotel 	

(Staff Photo) 	 same loud mouths (those who create a high quality residential internationally renowned golf 

	

questinn further but &a' they 	 -. - 	
' 	 ! spokesman said part of the 	

didn't 	S'd*% 	 community for , medium and course designer," Wyllie said. 

	

are up against a stonewall. 	 . 	.111' 

	

scaffold apparently broke and 	
r I 	

.
e same ones 	high income residents. "Based Peter Dye's most recent 

	

From the left: County Road 	 - 	 - 
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Rep. Eugene Mooney, 	 , 

- 	4 	,-

- 	
caused the structure to tilt. 	

4 	
~, 	pened over in the Olympics. 	development through an in- Golf Cajules course In the 

	

Y. 	Joan Sutherland 	
Can just hear en chewing dependent evaluation, It is our 

be 	
Dominican Republic, Ls called a 

County Engineer William
at attention during the playing building sites and dwelling feature article of the August 

. - 	. 	 . ..,..._,s" 	
out those two guys for not being intention to offer attractive "masterpiece" in the cover 

- , 
	

- 	
__ 	 (AP) - 	

of the National Anthem. etc ... 	 issue of "Golf Digest." 

	

Bush and County Corn- 	

- 

SAN FRANCISCO 	 t units, the value of which will 	
"The natural assets of the - __ --:.%;` 	 z 	 oan 	

but, heaven forbid to think tha exceed a minimum of $40.000," 
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MASTER land use plan for "Heathrow," a $200 
million community, is outlined for The Sanford 
Herald by H. Gordon Wyllie, executive vice 
president-real estate development, of Jeno F 

- 
Paulucci Enterprises, as he i11 present the! 1 

plan tonight to the Seminole County Zoning and 
Planning Commission. 	 f-i. 
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